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The K ingdom  of God and the Church

.\l{A<iKI) )•>' th)- iiil<|iiities of 
the S|)aiiiii!i iiii|uiKition, in 
the Kixti-eiith e*iitiiry, the 
p<‘0|>le of the Xetiierlaiuls 
i;uthere<l togetlier. f«>rin‘-<l 

tin iiiseiveK into vUiteii ll <■ fltim-lie-
of their laiol. hihI riilhleH-sIv <|e<troyeil 
I heir Hjiere<l iiiiaifi-s. >»i-are4*!y a •̂llMrell 
in llie wliole of the Neiherlainis <*M-a|K‘<l 
the violeiiee of tin* uioh.

Tlie iiiiaife.ltreakers of the Xetlo-rlaiuls 
are not without sitee<->isors. IniaL'e hreak- 
itiK M‘etiu'4 to be the onler of our <!ay. Tlie 
imair<--lireaker is abroad. Atid iiiia>!es of 
'«toiie and paitititiKH of oil are not now the 
••liji et of atlaek. Iiiiattes iiiliiiitfly iiior<- 
prieeless than atiy of these 1h<- iinage-
hr*‘aker of to«lay assaults. ....... Is fra-
irratit with the luetnories of the past, the 
Kible hotioreil by the devotion of the ages, 
the riiureh pundiasetl with the pr<‘eious 
blood of Christ— these are the objects of 
ntthless attaek ttalay.

Crei'ds are n-rkonod as so iiiueh worth
less traditions, the Itihle is treatisl as falli
ble literature, ami the Chureli is s;ii<l to 
oltseiin* Christ.

• • •

The Christian Cliureli conies in for its 
fttll share of attack. It is not iincuinmon 
to hear men say that the Chnreli has no 
iiiilis|>eiisahle place in the protrrt-ss of 
Christianity. Hither they s|>eak loufler 
than the rest of ns. or Ihi* nninlM>rs grow, 
who sa.v that the Cliiireh is only a ‘ •teiii- 
(torary adjiiiict of reliirion, of is-latively 
slight iinportanee, and likely to Is* oiit- 
gniwn with time.”  This lond-sp'-aking 
eoiitingeiit do not hesitate to s:iy tiiat the 
Chiireh is hut ” aii aeeident or ineideiit in 
the development of piet.v in the world.”  
This eonting<'iit laddiy aftirms that the 
Church has “ no p<>rmanent place in the 
stnirtiirc of true religion.”

I)r. Charles Edward delfenMiii very dis- 
eriminatingly records the result <d this 
new teaehing. The inevitable r<-snlt is 
that “ the Church, to many Christians, has 
iNHmme an object to lx- aiM>logiz«sl for, 
and has ct'ased to be an inslitutioii to Ite 
sacriticed for, and loved.”  In all of our 
communions, it must h«* eonfessc<l, arc 
those whose lives reveal indiiTerenee to 
the discipline of the Chuivli. an al>senre 
from its services ami m-gleet of its insti- 
tutiona.

• • •

A favorite habit of soim- is to s|x-ak 
much of the kingdom and ver.v little of 
the Church. They s|>eak «if “ the king
dom-idea”  and of the “ kingdom-passion.”  
They seem to be saying that Christianity 
is only a filial disposition of the heart, and 
as such needs no dogma, nor organi7.atinn, 
nor ritual. There is still another group 
who profrM to be in the kingdom hut re
frain from union with the Church. Some

limes i Im v t<‘ll you tliat tliey <lo not l»e- 
li«-ve in organisation. Ttier«- is another 
group still who expr<-ss jmsitiv*- hostility 
to the Ciinreli amt say of its iiieiiilH-rship, 
“ Clime out from among them ami Ih‘ ye 
si-parate. ”

Til*’ preaeher of tin- tweiitielh eeninry 
ma.v he sure of one thing: the Chureh will 
Merer 1m* an institution to In* saeritier*<l for 
ami Iov*'d by his |N*ople unless they under
stand what it is. Itoth the nature ami the 
missiiin of the Church he must restate 
auain and again. And the |K>int of de- 
paiiiire in any sermon which will grip 
and hold miMlerii men must Ik* the king- 
dmii of tiori.

• s •

The Kingdom of Uod had priority in 
the teachings of Jesus. J«*sus spoke of 
the kingdom before he spoke of the 
Church. Jesus, too, spoke much oftener 
of the kingdom than he did of the Chureh. 
Jesus liegan his ministry with speech con- 
eerning the kingilom, but he may be said 
to have elosr*il his luini.stry with spi*<*ch 
eoneeriiing the Church. Jt*sus first spoke 
of thi*se si'parately, hut he eloseu by co
ordinating the idea of the kingdom with 
the idea of the Church. Xo word that 
Ji sus ever spoke is fuller o f meaning for 
the modem man than his word to Peter 
eone<*rniug the kingdom ami his ('hureh.

The early ministry of Jesus was oeeit- 
pied with the preaching of the great king- 
dom-h|eals, hut the close o f his minis
try was <H-eiipieil with the eonsideration 
of an organized MK*iety which should fos
ter ami promote these ideals in the earth. 
Ji’sns was thinking of such a MK*i<*ty when 
he said to Simon, after nearly two years 
of ti-aeliing ami within a few months of 
the end. ” Tliou art IN-ter. and ii|Mm this 
roek I will build my Chureh; and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it. 
Atid I will give unto thee tin* keys of tin* 
kitigdoiii of heaven; and whatsoi-ver thou 
shall bitid oti earth shall In* lK>nnd in 
heaveti: and whatsoever thon shalt loose 
on earth shall lie loosed in heaven.”  Jesus 
later still was thitikiiig of this organized 
s«N*iety wheti in that solemn tnotiient In* 
sahl. “ This do in r(*mi*mhratiee of me.”  
Ji*siis had iti tiiiml this organized stmiety 
when, as his last word, he said. “ Go. 
teaeh. haptizitig,”  ete. Tiles** Were the 
simple ordinatiees of a visible organiza
tion wiiieh should Imar his ii.iim* ami ex- 
ti'iiai his kiiig<lotii i*h*als unto tin* ends of 
tin* «*arth.

• • •

The .\|H*stl(*s tliems«*lves maiiifi*stly UU- 
tlerstiNNl that lh**ir Master was miieh oc
cupied near the elos** *if his ministry with 
ati orgatiiz***! siH-i**fy which should embody 
ami extend tin* iileals pr**aehed in the gos- 
|N*I of the kingdom. Kor. *iid they not 
••xactly revers** th<* «ird*-r iti which Jesus

hail spoken el" the kiligiloiii and tie- 
Cliuieli.’ Ami dill tlleV lint speak I'al 
olteiier *if tin ('iinrel*. liiaii ni tlie k'.inj'- 
ilnm? Tlie Cluii'eli was priiiiaty in lln ir 
thought, title Imiidreil ami uvi*!\e tim-^ 
they spoke of the Citureh ; h-ss ihan thilly 
times they spoke of ihe Kiiigihnii. .\m>I 
their idea of the Clinreii was that of ihen- 
.Masti'i*; ail orgaiii/* ll snel-ty wiih i' 
'holltli extend tile ide.lU lit' tile kilieili'llt.

The kingdoiii. tinn. nui.v 'e- vpok.-n ,ii 
as an ideal, the Cliureh as the oi-gaiii■'a 
tion of that ideal. Ami as sueii li'.i 
Chureh has an iiidispeiisahle place in 'li 
progress of Christianil.v. Knr, in ihe \<*;-_\ 
nature of things, ideals need eniliodiim :'!. 
Ideals m*ed to In* organized. < t:'<g;iiii/cd 
ideals only bless the world. Ideals uii- 
orgaiiizisl are star-dust float in** thri iigh 
limiti**ss space; organized ideals ar*‘ 
whirling worUIs (raveling tlieir orhiis. 
I*h*als unorganized are sheel-liglitning il- 
liiminatiiig tlie sky; id**als oi-gainzeil ;*!••• 
the thnmierholts cleaving lln* mounlai i 
sides. The domestic ideal wlieii orgaiii/.**d 
in the home blesses the world; tin* pnliti- 
eal ideal when organized in tin* State is 
of greatest s**rvii*e to the world : the re
ligions ideal tvln-ii organized in tin' ( '!:ii!'*!i 
**.\(*r»*ises tin* profonnd**st iiithn iiee iipo!* 
inaiikiml.

What shallow thinking ii|iuii the part 
of those who sjiy tlie organized Cliiireli 
has no permanent place in the Christian 
religion! Wliat wo;ild .voii say of tin* man 
who prates his belief in tlie doinesii** 
ideal, who approvi s of the eonjiigal lid !i- 
ty of liusliaiiil ai'*l wife, th** parental rel-i 
tion to children and the tilial relation to 
par**nts, hut who il<*rides the Innin ? 
What would yon think of the man who 
paraih-s his belief in tin* piditieal ideal, 
who talks loudly of eipialily. liheHy and 
fraternity, hut who demriniees the State.’ 
.\nd as well prof* ss h lii-f in the ri iiginiis 
ideal 'vhili* remnineing the plaee of the 
organized Chureh.

• • •

The |iersistent effort of every Christian 
eoiuiiiuiiion should be to make itself the 
practical expression of the ideals and 
principles of the kingdom, and only as it 
do<‘S tliis can it have any periuaiieiit plaee 
in the worUl. Tlie conditions of enti.inee 
into any Chureh should be identical witii 
those announced by Jesus for eiilraiiee 
into the kingdom. The standard of holy 
living in any Chureh ought to he ideiitieal 
with that for continued meiulN-rsliip in 
the kingilom of heaven. Onl.v as this is 
true can any Cliureli abide. And unless 
this is true no ('hureh ought to ahide.

The Kingdom of (Jod is si’ciire. Its 
ilivine ideals shall smite the great image 
of the worbl’s hasi* ideals. Its principles 
of love to (lod and love to man will storm 
ami win siipreinaey over the alTeelioiis of 
men. Christ, the King, will eonfinne his 
'riumphant mareh thnmglt the eeiiluries. 
His reign shall deepen as with his wouml- 
ed hands lie  lifts the gates of empin*s

t !'■ m tiieir hingt S ;M:d Uilii iii> iim- 11.- 
reVi rses till eur;'' lit nl his;n|*\ , II. ll;,. It).
eifOv.. I,i‘ lii, I'. lj;|l li,.-!,. ..i.ilil i;,- i;,, ..pd

li " King'Jiiiii Ilf (idil is seem**. Im! will 
ll.i t hiti'ell ahidi* \\ di tiiis Hi* p.ii- 
lieiilar relig'iiiis org.inizatinn .lid-ii' 
!',• Illissnr llllle* indieal.s; wil.-it ••II .Ill
s’.' I r must l*i': ’ Tile I iinri-ii is only a
meal s In an ••iid. li '.s gnnd iii.lv sn !,it 
as ii is ( hfi-tian. Tl'em is im na ’ P ••■ 
Jll’otit .;• lll*-r* : eel. --iaNl :i*I..!M. Wi..'.*.-V. I'
|••■'l•.•|!s the line < lilisl i< nt \ahi ■ ai. I 
wil! live. W!lJltl-\ e lii-les Clllis;. !:.■ 
piipe. priist. nr pre-hyier. saeraiiieiils. m 
I eeli siastii-al misi ide. is pi'i nieiniis and 
must pass away."

Will the ('lilll’eh ahide.' .VusW.e- I 
ii remains a Imclv fnr the S|iiri: nf I'lii 's-i. 
an atmnsphiTe fnr tin- liglil nt I'l ii-i :i 
transmitli r fnr tin* pnwi r ef <'krist. a ... n 
sitive plate fnr tin* iminge nf Cln'st it 
it does this, it will idiiih- and tin gates n*’ 
hell shall nevt*i* [irevail against it.

.Methndism lines lint slirink finm the ap- 
plieatinn of tin* test nf a Xew 'reviameiit 
('illireh. !h r lelast is tint i.f an .-•lielenl 
lii'lnry . nnl' is n of her tat ila! is;:'. 11. •
least nf .Mel'iali«m i.s tlia’ vi..' I,,1V .-.■II'- 
n si ly sti'iv iii tn m.ikh In r nrg ini.'.itinn a
plllel ie.-ll i-Mpr.-sien .••!' ll;,- id. (h iji,.

k ’.tngdnm nf <ind.

'i he en-niii h.ns ni e ' l l i  ane. int.i :h.- 

.Metlindisi r l i i in-li  m e  ideiitieal will, 

timsi- pi esi-rihe.l |i\ .lesiis Inr eiil raliei ’

ii;t*i i l '  kiiigilniii. .1. viis erie.l. " T i i e

kingilnm ni lielWell at halel ; I'l pl l.t V. 
III'.! lel i  ill.- g isp e l . "  The .M.thndist 
p*i aehl r iinjiiiit s nf every niie w lin kiii.eks 
fill- iidmissinii intn the .Meth**dis1 Ctiiireii. 
'.'Ihist tlaiii r<•nnl|nee the devil and all his 
wniks. t!n‘ vain pmnp and ‘gliny ni' i||.. 
world ,”  etc.? ‘ ‘ l>ost thou believe in thnl 
i!ie I-'aiiier .Miiiiglity and in -lesiis ( iirisi, 
l iis niilv .''n il,”  ell*.? .May Methodism 
llevei' make tin' eniniitinns nf eniranee 
into In r enmmuiiinn i itln r • a.sier nr hard
er lhall lliose pr< sei ihed !•;, .lesHs fn|- ell 
Iranee int*i the kiiigdnm nt heaven!

1 ile staniiard nf l.nlv ii\ing fnr mem 
hei'sliip in till* Kingilnm nf (hi-i is a th*-
inwardly and nutwanlly Imly. M. iiih. n  
nf the kingilnm ar*' tlinse wlin refrain 
frnm both murder and anger; frnm arts 
of im(iiirity and frnm Inst ; frnm acts of 
revenge and fiiini the spirit of revenge 
It is the glory of .Mith<«lisni that fi'inii 
l lie heginniing nf her history she has ir- 
'isted Ilium a holy life. Her mission is 
to spread seripimal holiness over th.- 
hind. 1 ler jew el- are her devout men wlm 
lik.- .\s!niry and .Mi Keinlree have t.nti 
prnf'-.sse.l and lived thi* dnelrine nf a In-'v 
life.

'lethoilism. if trin- to her own Iii'inry. 
rvill eontinm* her jimrnev with her divin” 
King annind the whole world and until 
llie last svllahle of time.
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Gulliver Answered
b y  H t,V . H ill. j\ . t .O W A R U S ,  O a tla s , T e x a s

feavea a hallowed laflMOca bahlnd of the Church In ahtrlinal aa la thu ahopa and (nralab the adrar-
beat they may: prayartuUy coaaldar- tialnc tha raport of our me<-tias mlsht 

Asaia, it ia piilns up utora coUae- lag tha naaUad high notaa of tha hoar gira thaaa—than I auppoae oa muat: 
tiuua U mattera not 1 ( It ia a mara and ia thair report, navar harriad but thia hi a gloomy picturp tha Doe- 
pituuce. it ia another collection, and thiongh in the ckialng hour of tha last t.w paiata for us. lieina a man ol 
the number now ia almoat embarraaa* aeratoa. tall ag ufon th< confaranca y%'ars. espertanca and wid ■ obwerva- 

.11 ii.e Advucale oi June there little atir a> the cluiugie ui the uluwu iug. and tha Churct throughout ita bounda tioa. Ih- ought to know, and tb " future
..u urtivit , "Juoi Oue ihiiig Alter and mervl.t to make it easy and com- Many of the most pleasant recol- to Ieoh to Ood lor bis saving grace and auv vindirata hia wish and wisdom
'.uo'.uc.' It Was ibc prwducL ui the lurtable fur U» delegates. lections of itinaraat life is the An* the manifest presence and power of in the matter.
.iui.dciiully ii rtile uraiu oi Cuiuver. in the Nurcb 'lekus Confereuce, uae uual. Conterenca. Cut that out and the Holy Spirit, iluch a coalarenca Whaa tha day comes let It Iw known
V f. :> lertile l.rai;i is >u uceau lide uf the most cumpaet in .\letbudism, I’ou cut out of life and memory aaany will not long beg fur entertainment. that Usthodiat preachers are prophets
hat caaaui r< aud is ever uiuviug, mere are at least a duscu or mure of its brightest gems and richast If gur people of the big towns have no k-nger. The place is forfeited and

..ud iiua aiiii then strikes the shoro fhices uf easy access that can easily ueasuras. Hteachers once went long really closed their bomes sgslusi as, tin roLmbar Closed, the ■•rayer un-
..ua su.,!. lurce it Uais ay things, it eniirtaiu tue cunieri-uce, and. as a journeys to conlerence, generally on it is twesKse they do not think it said and the room now deid—bope-

li a u i.il.- soil mat yiuuuces aii luaiter of sileut agriement, they liaiid borsebach, and sonietliia-s amusing worth while to taka us la. The houaes ksaly dead, so far as we are roarem-
II • . i. cruy.-. out 11 hut well leiidt d it aiuaiid, aud su tar as 1 have bi ard lucideuta occurred. are larger and the families smalUr cd. roets. phllosoi>hcni. lawmakers.
. u.iii .1 im us grow with the good the cuutereuce has never been with- 1 »*U mention one. It serves to than they were twenty years ago and real estate dealers, chicken fanciers.
. ioy. uiui h 111 ihi ii d< irmieht and out a ylacu to bold its sessions aud show how the preachers once went to the towas have grown with the con- diplomats, orators, paid priests who
suiiii-iiiii.u* sii hci.uii, .lud the mure they uniformly meet with a eordial fiuferente, also the state of the eoun- ference membership. It is not lack of mlaister. and yet a long list, i>nt no

liile ih«- soil ih» muker ti.e aoxiuus welcome, it is olteu an eyucb in ih-y try. For long distantes several room, us the lioclut suggests—lot.* prophets. How poor shall be my home
aud city hie as well us the Church liie. yreacUers would travel together, makes room any way. wbea hla prayer is no longer beard!

Ihtre were three in this bunch, aud iJo the t-lg towns believe the How small sksll I be when the in-
ibey stopped at a wealthy farmer's propheu all dead and for that reason crease of the grocery bill oicaaioaed 
to spend the night. The farmer was has the chaml>er been closed? durely by hia preacace tb^eln for a week.

t.uliivtr ii.is one thiu 
t.•Il .t.’ioiiier 111 ..1̂  UI licit-of June Jl. The preachers aiiu delegates sealtcr 

hu.: lit- ..ud to say aiioul the super- all over the lowu. fht y an- g'vdly 
..i.i.uuits was u:.c lUtUg, aud what ho uud intelligeat mi-u. and leave a

uout com. es v>as the other, deep religious impression hebiud »  local preacher and he bad a negro |t ranaot bo Ime. one ysar la sovwn. shall make me to
. jiu i.i" oiht r IS ihe uoMous weed luem aud euiry lighi and suushiiie who was an exborter rbla iMim-r, |io ou’* paopte btlleve tbelt pastors think that I am of all men most miser.
1 .e . w .iil to get out of Ciulliver's into many Kluomy itiid sorrowing as was often the case, thv n had a to be only good lelluws w Itu an eye able!
.:<>p. ni;u uiiyvJiie Is giad to have bis homes. negro t'hurcb oa his farm and he rang f.tr the man's chance? Murcly Ihe How much poor»-r shall I l»e when I

..p A. I tied, i! ill doihg so It doesui lu the years gone ny in the good the hell, colleeled the negroes and charge Is BOt ualveraatly liue. tome to beliove that there are no true
...111 i.ie n-rn and cu'.lou, but before 1 old days there weie .some preachers bad one of the brethren to preat-h u might iBtcrast (? l ns it might 'irophets ia the land and lh.vl ihdr

to tu<- ..iiier ' 1 waut to say of that thought it sinful to UngU. prayers for peace bring no peace, be-\Ve and one reported after ibe service, ^bagrai some e l ua to have the mem _________________________
. 11 111" help iiunhc.ally 1 have ever u^d oho sucb man in our eouterenco. bs they left the church, be heard an bersdip apeak oat boldly. A good man raiHe they are the mere sayings uf
Iccei.eu Ih .ny nine lue luat 1 Some calJeu him >id Hark fiom ilie oid_ negro grunt and say. “ I’ gh; fold ma Inct a Tefianl that be enter- {.rtlendera!

That Ihe door of I'brisihtn b-MpUallIhe FUiaucial Hoard Toiuhs.”  liis religion hurdeued him sidling elders here to night and ii>Mh- lained four preachers dnrliig a con-
ilie most good. Tho nniil at times it was disiressuig to he mg done. If master bad preached, f, renew session and If three of them |v aoema for obvious reasona to be 
■1 as g. in runs as 1 could .;;,oui him. 1 hover kuow whether hrs 'lony sorted and I eluded. We would arrived home safely he never heard closing. Ihe liorlor evidently believes.

tiavv issvvl 
aaas dull*

'..fib'^auj as iiuciai as their means irouble was because he had loo much had uutber sort of a meetliig.~ The of IL Not a two c«nt slnmp wf grali- and I rhall not now den.v. but for the
..ould ailoA. a.ni all 1 have lo say u. or did hot have enough, but he groan- little churches on the old iioulliern lude and pledge of prayer lor ibis kingdom’a sake I shall Is- sad when It
.M.i. th- n' liit>v un reuse aud may ,d under its mighty weight and it was farms where su many negroes pro- opea hcam! never again will outward swing for

t.;.-V tui... cuhliiihe to bless utuers as j.ard to lind a family that wanted him. Irssed religion and from which they But If thoro be no cure and we must the prophet's romlag. In that day Ibe 
,h> ■ havv bless-d :uc lor his tame bad guue abroad. Hut went to heaven have gone to decay, go to Ihe hotel and bold our highest home of Ihe closed door cannot lom-

Ii. rig.ir>i to liuUi'.ers suggestions at the conference to which I refer a -No ringing bell calls the dusky wor- fellowship In the lobby Ibs-reuf while pnte Its poverty. Ok. that ww shad 
..L.-at liie . oi.iervuccs. he has as.-.igu- iituehmau asked for a guest, and they shipers any longer to the dear old oi;y bme and ihos*’ of our repres«-nta- alwaya he prophets whom Hod eia 
ed i*asuii.' tui the change and ill a ,,u l him Hark from the Tombs. Ha spot. It Is all gone and a king haa itv* layami who are dep gales are reed, and whose stay shall so bless 

aud way good, but not so ton- went to his place, ate .tuppt-r and re- orlsen that knew not Joseph, bnt tho pgig by the rhureh at large; If wa the boaees as that, with the widow of 
. ii- iiv- â  .!• hi;, judgiiieiii to make a t'red to his room and .soon the Lhiii b- t'hureh ia b«-re and will be here and must needs me# I In Ibe central places oM. those who ealeriain na once win 
i.i.ihge d#'Mi'abe- T'h# change or man heard the moaiiiug and groaning. Its conferences are here and ^ ra  to which "saggesl themselves.'* but at say, ' I  know that Ibou art a man of 
plan pri.puscJ has Ueu lu operation and goiui! to bis room, said; “ V.-l stay. Aud for old men like Unlllvor tbo aame lime "care nothing about" Cod. and that ih#- word of the ford In 

... . .-I......:.. ti,,t cgn't ba •Hh us much lua^^ having es. save to swell the retelpts ihy awtith is truih" and will bid as
come again

WWW --- ---- - --
iv.r ii nuiiii»»*r ui >**ar* in ituf
1 . ‘i!* I uniltrsiiiiid. iUiU ftve or ilv itmallbox?" l i t  kuiul: nnyway, w« w it plac*’ tbem n*^r tha i f  |,ip a
Ih. > D‘ t m lo tonlimu* a, i Auppostr So, he wan a Methodlat. * He k f l tominillet? rooms and point to tho 

sociutf lo luu him, but soon h«*ard theth N hk»‘ it aud a  socu»» *.%* ***« mm, vui soon m*aru lue ui»irv»»iui uvum wv vviasa«tta-wm ow. ^  J  ^  ^ •
ucliercv would Uke a  and tbe lay noiiw and returne d with more t»m- th*» p^pl# in our sninllrr towns srr M K ^ S O U V C ilt  i  u O t  i l t C  ^ O U n t T V  X ^ h U T C h ^. . . .  : A Is .1 k-w> .1 ..si  ̂ ss\*..a .1.. s>.<css..m ••msd hsasswm Mas m tmvmmP anâ n t Ikos ^

distressful bouse where the conimitP-es meet. L#-t

phatic innuiry: "Vat iss de matter and hear our great men from Ihe elllen
mid you? Half you got de yellow pn-ach. Many of them have never
;eve? Got sniulibox.' .No. Vel vat seen and never beard a .Metbodtsi

i t̂ the other nllcw pay the hills. 1 iss I t r ' "I m a .Methodist." "Vel de lltshop preach; and to my daar old
. Ih how eighty and 1 Hunk I ( burch uiusi Uke dis man back what friend. Cniliver. one of lheb.-siun my
woulu eUjoy ’ lial, a.s old Hrother Ali-

I. gai-.s .W.uld like il. U would b< 
L<- to go lo larger c#lies and slay at 

liM hotels and hoarding houses and By REV. JOHN A . SICELOrF. JmrrmB. Tejuu

gel, of this coiileieiiee. US# d lo say 
liutiely. Thai is not the uueslioii,

U..I 1 p* isoiially v.oulil like or dis-
Th# iiue.sliou is. "is it the best lio# 

. ...;.g lo do? ' 'he
1 a ,uui.- il IS II# ither best tor 

pi- u< h# rr hor loi p--#rpl--. in tills life 
.. u giv. iit.d lake. ..:iu Ihuse that give 
iiii'si g- ; iho.-t 111 leiuru. aud those 
Hill r.- v-r gi.e f luiuk receive but 
. of lile'.s b# -I liiii.gs I'hat makes

i-ve: how aig well ot joy 
• :us lo me f would be 

h#- ire.isures of m>
..... ■ . tie- thousands 
1...1-. ....

haf de mefudist. He vil gif it to mine list, I wiU aay 
vife and eblllins." So "Old Hark 
lr#ira the Tombs" had to gel a new 
i.ome. It is tbe man whose religion 

:.ot bui-r him I hat is wanted in 
lioin#‘s .‘ iiii earri#-s sunshin-- and

"Woodman spare that tree 
Touch not a single bough.
In m.v youth it theltert-d me 
.Vnd I'll protect II now "

h- i.i
,n-i hi'. • 

ol ...U- 
. t . •

.th
It .-

-.-d .

The #|tt*sUoB lor debale that kloo- when he ttrst moved oa It. bat Of late 
day morning hegaa a llltie dlteroBlly: yiara he coaM aot get more thaa 
Keaolved; That the I'rohlem of tho tweaty-hve or thirty bashels oat uf 
( ity Ckarch Is nwre pressing thaa tho It, sad was hardly oMhlng a living. 
FruMom of the Cuaniry i'harch. Uut ik> bo bad roacladed to sell—ovou 
tbe arrangement et words in tho Ihoogh ho was aMr to farm for amny 
•tuestloa hecoao-s u secondary outi- more years—and settle down la some 
ler when we consider the tact tliat place "where there are schools aad 

_  - '•t* a«ene of debate was aot Is 4 cborchos'*
^  A n n u a l  C o n f e r e n c e  t i n t e r t a i n m e n t  ^  douthweatera CU>. wuoae pastors coa ^ad tno story ot Henr> Clovsr and

-------- s ^  the smolm of a d < ^  glim wbea g j, multiplied by eevcml tho.
U^y climb their church steeples aad , * , 0. tg , ehlrf cause ot tbe caua- 
wkoee coagregatiuns are bachbuoed charcb decline snd d#-ath. Th#- 
and relaforced with citihed farmers ,-ronomic, or geiUng-a-Uving Ufe of

“I!*' “r  *• •»

0 v REV, U. £. HAWKy S4m M ptcoj. Texas

In the AfjMMat#* Juiu* -'I «*ur a WI- 
known frn-ml. ■ilulllv«-r. , \pr#-i#sct 

>m#-into my his dvsiru i#> know the mind of the

ing her home 
religious. .\

Th" husband was n#it .  ___ #. . --------------- ----- -e  —-
faithful. ##>nsecml#Hl ^  Melhodlsl Freacbera i hnrch that w-Len the farmer pros

prv-acber then and now u meroi>er of J** .***»*,#.1**̂ *̂  ^  Vhnrch ptospers. and when
our confer# n#-e was asslgiieii ii> the *** tbe farmer falls hb» t'bnrch falls. The

i«Ut
Hyl.-Ulk*'

.k iiuii «j1 tirt'thr* n Ijm an*! < Ivriial t«».gt'bmg horn**. A Rtrangvr lo ih** Imiui*- but *** ^^i**^^**^ ******ii ^  fciiatry C*bwrb Usb m HirinlifrahAp oi

i(
AuJ

kiiK’U
ill. methods to .«• cmplove,! to. the n..t lo ChrlM IJitb by llnl# I.# Ihe o tT ^ 'b e m  ‘ ' " f

#• and i*y hi# Hpirtl he •  •* ***••• **• ” !’•<* » » « reas«-fi iiire in :>r#<viding #-nleit linno iit for Savior's nano- In

i.hi tin
■ [i.iiU ti.

I.i.ii,

.1 t ; .illg. 
it 1 r
. h.-r,.;#- ol 

. t - - oin# 1

> Hum# inui ml 
ei; • \pi ns# ;■ :o 
ad ir# 

a a .mil Wfll-es 
iti.i. im.e worked 

.'<jt.<i# latiiig i< a- 
I ■ lore making a 
; Knalaiid never 

.iial inter# si un- 
actual #-\p#-ri-

(ound his wav Into the heart-life oftile .vnuiial ronf« r> nc#
.\s to place, he suggesi.- tliai some the gm>d woman's husband he h-d 

central point l-e sel# < ted to whieh we him to Christ and on the SahiNilh lol- 
shall go each y- nr and th.it exp#-ii.ses low ing the c##nferenee the pwstoi. 
of travel and eiii- rtivinim nl he met l#y now a pr»-sidlng elder. r#-celve#f this 
a hoiiiinal a-s# ssiii# nt tor each 1-as- new born soul Into Ibe (*hurch. 
u-ral charge.

The giMNl Iks lor l>
"ill*- big town# se#-m t#»
alioill having the culifer-'tn • and Ibe prophet who brouuht him bark lo life 
little plait s tun h irdly afford it. I w a s  assigned to him, anti by his urgent

1 lor #a. .1 i-a. ... w —  regiona wblt h are the sourvo .uaUtv of
I 1.1 . n..„. r  “ ‘/ . ‘ " i ' **' “ »• Nnfton's I l f .  than the tlta.iKi r?m. I, ,s.ldlv .lecta.e. large Sabbath School in S»n .Mo.Hih#. ,hwn«-lv... '
to eare no h ng his ho i^  was op#n snd he

could read from their own experkm-o „rm,-r bos m#
Ibe magnllvd#' of City fbarch eeiafdlsb
I'roblem. And y#-t these n^n peus#-d g permaac-nt home and build up bh> 
for a while to wosd#-r If the t bar- h ccmmonlty: he Is a sojourner an-i 
ol Christ were not having aa ev-n ,p,.coiaior on the in.e of the ennh 
more intenoe struggle lor e ^ f n e  in jhere Is no Imoniive to l mprove the 
^  . f " *  ^unUly of IlM land be#»ui#e Falhc r

raising Its money value by 
rrealhm of demaad ouic-b 

better than ibe farmer could do It by 
•\ad there Is giMtd reason lur such a .ncrensing prodnciion. Tne

i am I.oi in the way ol prog- stat# in# nt is l#-o broad it request during a re#'eat confereiM-e. deU le in sack a pUce If the i'harch become poorer enlll the land prudu# es
----- diHs the l.ig towns of th#- West f-xas Xow this is s parable bv whh h I visible body ol Jesus Ckrisl. no more than a living, and there arebat uil chuiî v ar- not

I » n* r !o rari> a rof 
;i#i *,#• jia* Ik iiii'J a piiuipk#ss ss# \f*ry

r tiii.ii lu hrtv*' iio puiiipikiu to HmalU*r on*'s
tun* iinuirtnurial

l#‘t u?< hujK* 
t'hrUtian huj«pifalii> may on lh«

r lie*
iiiiii not pay th**ir to
aiil #o ;.iH* bavk

an hanl!> afl'oni it 
Tu» 111* lara=*r i-tii* 

an Annual »
car*’ but

i»nl*T» ia »».

' !“  fonfereme un InJnstU#- nn#l fs-trays a ,jj,'re to hope for Ihe day wh#-ti all #»l vullertag la any part of the body as Ito prollls at Ih# end >if Ihe year. And 
#n in ^^|.y uratt* of of IIS shall he desir# d as guests In the commnalcnled to every n# rve cenirr: what a ama spends lor the things b-

home for our work's sake, where «»«> although path will be present >n yond Ihe need, of his immediate
wc shall be cordially Invited be- ■ P*” - » «  «H •»< »*U fumUy. be spends out of his prollls
cause we are the prophets of Ibe *u®ef through sympathy Indeed, lite If there are no i#iollis. the other thing-.
I ord One of lb#- old pn#pheis was *“ ? Vhun h has good rtmaon lu be mnet wall; Il is nut th#- cuslom el
s# nt to a widow's home The meal #.f concerned with the welfare uf tbe non lo borrow nMuiey lo pay their

lint- is iiitir#- linn ihe barrel bad run l»»w and she bt-el- ‘tutaffy Church. Churches and sebools.
In the post twenty years. Iluu ouun- This taerease ia farm load valnew 

try ebnrehes have been abandnoed la ingetker with the deereasr in prodo#--
When I look into my own life and Ohio, SM la Missouri and ITte# in lion aad prottl. with ikese added ele-

mlnlstry 1 feel that were I more like llltaota. It a close atudy of tke coun- a#enis: the absentee pastor and the
the old prophet, whose prater for the try Cborch ta Taaas were aoide, Il la korptam cbnrrkes. ixMiaUlale the canae

wurk- d well, and .ii al# my rteolin#-. but su# h uii'|ualili--.| Male- 
ii.tve 11* v.-r kiitvwII maii.v pr# ich- nj,.nij5 un. pot t#> : #- jiisiifl* .1 t#ii that

account. To speak f##r all Ihe towns, 
big and litth- in on
poetiial licence. Kiirllu-rinore. lo go latrd. but afterward was wmutrously 
i-ach year to a big town that -l ares tomforted.-.1.- the hig town - .ir#- m-i nig

I - ........ n;- -■IK#-.' and th#- littlu n„thing ahoiit having" us is a very
cc-mfortiiig (? i suggt-sliim.

If that be true, h-l's sp# iid #>ur

t; il l-
money In the hotels and boa:#llng stricken home God beard and an

>u!.'i'l#- Ihe M#-tliodi.st hniis--s of the small to-'ns V#hi-'h would swertMl, I, t€». mieht be sent with
hardly kf.o.vn itn-y ar-- g-> 
are so many larger gala

entertain us if they t-oiihl.
Having only t#e#-n in the coiiferein-# ujdow's home during an .Annual t*#wi-

mining up into in#- Ihon.-aii-is, i.ye years, I #lo not |>i*i>f#-.ss to b#- au-
.nl- r- IK e allr.ii t- hut litll#- or 
i.iiii iit-voiiil Mt-htxlisi i-iril-'s;

fhorily, hut I have lak#-ii s*-riousl.v Ilie 
woiils of Invitation from s#irn#- l.i> iin n

ference

'.t U b**ri»'Ju tion n» th* boTm*i4 rhureh. I r»*iiirnil'‘*r a
til. '.?»rh•Mil r̂» ill .\l|

= ; ! - alikn in ina!;' r*-?*p* • t’* ami 
'•« . .triy all Uj\»* bav**

pr* a* h« r- in ih**ir home> Thn 
m**n li» *>f fil>  1j* <o
îp#.:*' th*‘ pa!*tor * an ntak»* hut a f**w 

"ii**rT ill."- Lhjriiiu tli** - '.ir . rar**!*
■ I ij*‘r vkith an> of th**tn. and n»*v‘ r
P* mi? thf niRhl >*ith ih* ru S«». ev* n

known layman from the eoii-
ur*'ifation mho ram** to and

emvh of our biK towns- If they no Ion 
ret d^ir^ our preM t̂iee and <>nr pr4 ««»r

mad.* a irraclou* s|M'.H h ankinn tin lo within ths homo dr« f«»r a meek, tb**
m hU’h thins ms

u-

<sme to San Antonio 
did.

To Mir** th*»r*‘ mMj* Fotn»* dtlft« ul»'' 
in hndinK honin-*: mhat mork In ilil-* 
morld if* mifhouf it?* difflrull> ■* From 
I'hoppina cotton to intcrprvtln* a 

it is a treat to have (hm! st treaty written for an half ccniiir.'.
■ »u*r:4 al rheir homes mlrh ihei»- from makinu the app<dntni*‘nts at uti 
Ilia'S at nixht mhen husbanfl and Annual Conference to sa%ina a weil 
ir»‘ luxether. Now. it Is true the frorn death. S«tme difflrultv every- 

I ire nothing about them. mUich ^t^pre Imt mhy d*’SpJilrT There is 
id literally true under home |n San Antonio for

p!ari except hotels and hoard- pr« a<-ht r of Ihts conferenc*- and wh> •
l.eRs than tmo decades axo the eonThen the !nf!u* t.ce and

P-iA» r of an Annual Conference ffir f^renre was entertained In a small nertion wbteh hare nerer met withovt
■:<l Hill be forever chu# ked aw.-iy of South Texas tl hear #>f an- „„,.i| ,  comnilit#-* The older men of patch

probable that a very few ai#aa<loa. #l for conatry f hareh decay ta Ohio,
cburcbea coiiM ho found, but It ia llllnoto aad Misoourt t'ompartag that

equal propriety and prolll Into the a.oro thaa probable that the saiue same canoe with atni|>ioms rlower
geroM of dlaeasr aad decay wktrb be- home: In Ihe pertod between IXM
caBM- an epfdemlr aad wrounbl sm-b and 1»1«. Wtlllamsua t'ouaiy farm

I am persua#led to believe that If the destruction la Illinois. Ohio. Missouri land tocreused ia the produrllod ot 
big towns no longer want us an#l ihnt nud other tllnles, nre silently at woik the chief crops, ronon nnd corn The 
means tbe thousands of yieihodlsis In 'ntong the rottalry ebnrehes of #. ir ngaren are not ni hand lor ised. hut

'•wn Stale. Ill ipid the nvi rage produrtlon of com
.\nd the cauer. No preorhlns .* All n^vr was I#kS bushrin. and the 

ot them had preachlag at lenst e«#e sverage produrtlon of eotton was M  
a moaU. No revivals'’ .%U wf them ev less than oue-third of n hale
had ruvlvals occasionally, and at Farther, the abaentaa pas-

And vet. If tbe conference Is lo tiMsu there were rousing revivals. Itf In Ihe mb- the reatdeni pastor 
mean little more than the meetinu of Put Ihe aume lucnl paper that benaii rarlly. Aad as for thu aurphu 
"hoards and committees' at plaees lu  report ot tho revival with "our t'hureh, Ms aame la leeWm 
easv of aeceaa. safely nor romlag Iowa haa Just witnessed the moor re- Tho whole polni to the forrgotag

marhahle sptrltaal upheaval ta its paragrapha Is this- Itaod farming is
history" bad ta another colamn nn a Chorch hilerrsl. and tbe rotnitry

oftlmes In arisHMl of Ihe "recent sale" ef Henry t'bnr^ win grow or decUao la the
rommlitee riuver't farm Henry hod paid forty saae ratio wHh Nn Intereet la the

dollars aa acre for hla farm eleven stay the farmer goto hta Hving. No.
yt-ars before and had >Mt aoM H for It la not meant that Ibe rharrh sboald
one hundred aad ten dollam an acre rent a farm and show the farmer.
He Informed thd local paper ihni at bow It should he done, but that everv
cne time his farm woa "the heuteueet reuairy minister ahuuU acnnalai

fnnll Is largely our own. and I labe 
my full share o f the resismslhllliy.

could not he coveted by anv i#ln#o Mg 
Ol little.

I fear the lendenev Is 
that direction. Give os ■ 
ra tbe Spliitnal fttaie of the rhureh— 
the thine for whh-h the rhureh prima- 
rially exists.

There are conferences in the O

II !> . hotel aiiit they would coiw  and other wanting ns.l A good I'hrisltan coufereme. with g sprtakling of whole com belt"
ef com produt-ta' load

g(i with the regularity and with as wife rejok-ed In the privilege of open younger men. rerluwing Ihe work seTonly
II

of com

ta the hlmuuif with tbe 
produced tormiag. even If It 
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a.

■i

i

kbwuld study Uie apucittc needs oX ibe 
tsnnlBx comuiunity and biing Um  
Iwrccs and ibe sympaUiiea o( liie 
( iiurclk tu bear uu them. ~L'nless tbe 
i  burcb luakfs itsUl a positive lactor 
<u tbe upbuildiUK ol tbe rural commu- 
iiily aud rurat uviluatMU. it will have 
tc net out. Auil iu tbe ” «ain |de 
( uureb must <ti>uild tbe rural cotu- 
u.uuit> ibrcunb rts owu members by 
ir.akinn tbeui better tarmers. bett.-r 
t'ltU'Us, ol UtoK talue tu tbe euuimu- 
iiity.’*

Ihe Cburcb does uul exist luen ly 
lor ibv sake ol tuilduin up itselt. 
XV but purpose euuld be urore sellisb;
■ t (Xists priniunly tor tbe sake o( tbe 
teluiuuuity in sbicb it is located. K 
i/ not an eud in itself, u is a meau.  ̂
Ic an end. it the workiiiKiuan due« 
i.ot £o to tbe c burcb, it m tbe privi- 
k 8e u( tbe t'burcb to no (u tbe auik- 
■rnuiaii. it tbe farmer and lue mer 
ciiant turn a.iay from the t'burcu 
and no tu tbe ludr,e lur Uiat brutuei- 
buod wbicb all mib crave, tbeu ib--
I burcb bus lulled in one of its cbu-l
II isslulls, bieaus<- bruibcrbood is a 
I bti.^tiau |• (̂duel and sUould find it< 
iiealibiest ntostb <u Cburcb soib li
■ be poor lua'i s ill not H*J to tbe 
(Uuiib, It IS tb<> auuderiul privilen-- 
el ibe Cbuiib tu go tu the puur Ulan. 
It the labor union, tanners' union or 
I'liy otber kind vi a uniuu believes 
ibal tbe « huicb is its eueiuy, it is tbe 
inulieiisbk- rinbt of tbe Cburcb to rise 
up and prut I tbat it is its friend; if 
l l»  birmers* union uill nut tiu to tbe 
I burib, then let tbe Cburcb go to tbe 
termers union. There suulU lie lit
tle sisdom or religion in tbe ilu -io
t bureb" klovemcut if we should stop 
n  that; liaie ixiurtesy demands that 
We leium tbe call And tbe common 
s«nse relisiob of Jesus Christ iti- 
eorses tbe demand. "Come unto me, 
all )e  that labor and are heavy laden.' 
was leinforccd by tbe rbance of His
I unimUlee on Sueial ijervicw; ~.Vs ye 
go. preach, aaylns. Tbe kingdom of
• eaven Is at itoiid. Ileal tbe sick, 
ca-anse the lepers, raise the dead, 
east oat devils; freely ye have re- 
is ivi-d. freel} give."

(Hie vital need of tb^ country 
t liurvb la a change of attitude on tbe 
|art of ihrei* classes of people; the 
slat bin pastor, (be euuntry pastor, and
• He tarmer blmself.

The station iKistor needs to eon-
d- r the cviuiitry Cbureb in the ligb: 

•>r its pussil>ilitH-a and not in what K 
i-as failed to d<i in Ibe pose We want 
I'im to see the eouulr.r ( ’burch as a 
part of tbe divine plan to bring lh«- 
V bole t'hnnb to the plaee of its full 

and <iipiieH>. ills attllilde 
lieds to be changed becaiuu- it IJ 
leilMialna Ibi- mind of the rtiuiitry 
Imslor with diiu-oiitenl and dissatii- 
tl■e(iun and a certain degree of con- 
!• nipt fur bis own work. The luuntry 
i<astor and the eouniry Cbun-b tie<'.l 
I 'e  ■■u-operatlou of tbi station |>as- 
)• r \iid at the presi-iK iimi- Ibe
• lalMUi (•aster can do more fur me 
u< «el<e>iii> til and recuguitiuti of the
• 'Uniri I harch than the euunir.v (•as-
II r bImM'lf

Tile Wl-%t Tl'Xas t UUIeli'Ui e has 
■*lri*aj) M i-ured the siTvii-es of inure 
iban elghli station pastors whu will
• idd iiei Itng.i (or weak charges dur
ing the yi-ar without remuneratiou.
I uring thi ihird week in Kebruan,
II |i. Knlekerliocker held am h a 
■■.(•ting at this eouniry Church, pa.i- 
it’g bis own expenwB ami (orbidding 
a (rei-will offering for hiiiiself. K 
•"hiibT liTtured on “ Kdmallon“ on .■ 
Ibursday night In January, and 
I isiiop Hoss preached one Sunday 
I Itemoon in June These Instaneew 
are given to prove that (be station 
(cslors on their part are ready anj 
I tiling to give ihelr services to Ui<-
• luntiy Cburcb when It Is necessary. 
I ut tbe work of ro-u|wratlott between
• ■1}  and (ountry (lastor is far more 
than that of prearbing and bolding 
(icasioiial revivals on weak eharges. 
In a word, the larger work is a ooiu- 
I tehensive plan by which the station 
irstor undertakes to develop and 
■irengthi'B alt of lb** eouiitry f'bnrrb- 
ei of his denomination within a given 
ri dius of his church naiiig for that 
(•uriaMie the trained reserve fore.-s 
shieh nearly every station has at its 
I ummaBd.

The second class (bat needs to 
el.ange Its attitude toward tbe coun
try rhsreb is tbe country preacher. 
Ii does not take him long to learn. 
T ben he llrsl goes to conference, that 
tbe rholer "places'* in the eunfen-na- 
sie decidedly not in tbe country. He 
ktows. of course, that he will have 
to go llM-re. but be wants the short
est possibk- term of service. So. gen-
• rglly, be goes to hla work witb the 
stlltu^  of a tenant preacher Ills 
k-ase will (•robobly expire at the end 
o: one year; hence be goes to work 
el Ibe things that wlU show the 
grentesi resnlts in the shortest (lossi- 
ble lime Itecaase be Is a transient, 
hr does not scqnlre a permanent In
terest In Ibe life of bis romraanity 
and his people. He knows that If tho
• rndiUon of the roads in kl« charge 
were Improved, his Cbarcbes could do 
i nsiners all Ike year ronad. Instead

of lying idle during the rainy weath
er; be knows tbat tbe district school 
could take on a religious atmosphere 
if they bad tbe co-operation of tbe 
Cburcb, and tbat tbe social Ute of the 
iieighborhood could be vitalized by 
tbe Cburcb if its symathies were ex
tended. But there is no incentive to 
give himself to these things, because 
bis work is buisbed at the end of tbe 
conference year, and tbe new preach
er might have an altogether different 
program. And because the tenant 
(•reacber will probably be tar away 
next year bis one concern is to ex
ploit bis spiritual (arm (or all it is 
worth, and tbat means to reiiort the 
greatest (masiblo number of additions, 
and all collections in fulL lie knows 
that bis report will not necessarily in-
• iude a statement as to whether the 
lUe of Jesus Christ is tiuding daily 
expression in all the interests of home 
end community life which goes to 
make up full and well-rounded spirit
ual living.

Tbe Continent expresses a (bought 
which sbould be given a wider bear
ing in this connection. A vital need, 
end one wbicb is nut cuuUned to 
country Churches, is tbat tbe Cburcb 
be grown—it cannot rightly be built. 
The country Cburcb is suffering 
nightly from tbe miscbn-l uf sliurt 
(.astorates, and also from me expc*C- 
lation *n the minds uf the ineacbers 
that their pastoiules uill Is- short. 
This expectation produces the teeliug 
that there is not time to grow re
sults. If something H nut iiuilt up 
ispidly there will be nothing to show 
what he has done when he moves 
away. If a great many of us sboulil 
Mart our work wiib me exp<-ctatiou 
cf watching babies glow into leaders 
ol tbe Church, it would inudify in 
many profound ways our uiubiUons, 
:.nd therefore our nietliods.

-Vnd a whole-some ciiaug> of atti
tude on tbe part ol the euuntry 
Church member, the larmcr himself, 
would bring about a revulutiuu In 
country Church work and life. A re- 
niark made to me by a farmer the 
ether day is a typical conception of 
tbe country preacher, and hence of 
the Cburcb wbicb he serves, la sp«‘ak- 
ing of s certain pastor, who formeily 
bad ministered to bis own trhurch. be 
said: "When be led us they put him 
way up yonder in one of the big 
towns; he's s big gun now.' Tbu.se 
words are bristling with that farm-
• I's opinion of bis own Cliurcb and of 
Ibe preseber who s«‘rves it; a man of 
.• mall caliber white in the country, but 
whu, when once he leaves the eountiy 
ai-guires an ability and eOicieucy 
uhich increase in pru|>»itioii lo his 
•iistance from the country Church. .No 
one is more keenly aware uf tlie geii-
• ral attitude toward the eouniry 
t burcb than tbe farmer himss'li lie 
knows that we look upon it as .Metho
dism's training arena, where the |io- 
(ential city thoroughbreds ar<* f> d and 
groomed and currh-d. He knows (hat 
we look u|H>n tbe (ouiilry Church .is 
< ur big back yard. w Iio m - only iv.il 
talu«‘ is to harbor uur great .store
houses of raw mall rial, truin whieb 
we draw tbe fuel to ke- ji the Cliur< h 
iiivs burning and the Cimiieciional 
maebinery running lie knows (h it 
we expect almost notbiiig from bira in 
<(-m(>arison with bis resources, and 
he continues to live u(i to our ex(>e<-- 
lutions in a glorious way. Give the
• i;un(ry Cburcb and the country (s-o- 
ple tbe equipment eonimensurate witb 
their iKwsibillties anu they will rNe 
up to such an •'Videm-e of trust tbat 
they will repay th- tineMinent with 
interest by tmaiis oi i-iiiM iior le- 
ligious life as well as material n-turo. 
Ia>l the fanner umk-rsiaiid that you 
(unsider the Church an essential tae- 
lor in bringing the kingdom of God 
here on earth and he w ill liuild a per
manent structure on tbat faith as a 
dundation Tbit link' faith-jewel of 
William Carey's flu the country
• burcb like t ^  keystone of an arch. 
\ttem(>t great things for the country 
t'hurch; and you cannoi but ex|ie<-t 
great things from the country <'burcb.

Manifestly, a change of method in 
■ he o(M-ration of (he country Church 
is a necessary (lart of iii- contiiined 
l.fe and growth. And the metliud 
which seems to tw the mo>l simple 
and effective is that of (be ceniralized 
Church. The circuit system is very 
inurb in evidence, but most of us will 
.'.free tbat It is also very weak. .\ 
ixmntry iiastor ran no more niini-ter 
Iu two or tbre«' or four Churches suc- 
<-«-ssfnlly than can a station (lastor. 
Circuits are necessary In pioneer 
lonferencea or districts where the 
(wiHilatlon Is scattered and the com- 
munities are far s(>art But tbe Cen
tral T eu s  Conference, and. in fact, 
the entire eastern (rniikin of the 
State, has long since outgrown the 
peed for a circuit system And as 
k'Dg as the country Church contlnii- s 
its present method of operation in 
thickly settled territory it will con 
t'nne to be an unused asset of tie* 
Church, a perplexity to the Mission 
Boards, and a source of righteoif- 
cpntempt for all who observe the 
present waste of effort Nearly every

charge hai> a btrong Cburcb tbat can 
be centralized; tbat is, this strong 
Church, iu course of lime, can become 
a country station, which will mlniste.- 
to all the cougregauona of tbe de
nomination within a radius of three tu 
live miles; exactly the kind of wors 
that every city Church and station 
i ould be doing.

As an epitome of ail these needs, 
(H'rbaps the most positive need ui 
country Church life today is a new 
ideal. It is a simple axiuui that tlo- 
iueals uf today are tbe realities of to
morrow. Germany raised the military 
ideal at the close of the Franco- 
I’ruHsian War and tor almost tifiy 
y<ars her rchool boys have been form
ing in lockstep after school hours ami 
marching home through the streets 
V itb measured step and the salute. 1. 
has been all of life Cor tbe German 
ooy to be a soldier. And militarism 
is the result. Tbe ideals uf yesterday 
have become tbe realities of loda.v. 
.\i!d why should not tbe ideals of to
day become the reality of tomorrow?

The ideal of tbe country Churcii 
during the past forty years may be 
summed up in oue word; Intake. Its 
t.mbitiou. sometimes vigoro'js and 
sometimes weak, has been to gather 
in all possible members and all possi- 
L'ie money, and if I mistake nut tbe 
signs of tbe times tiial is still its ideal.

new ideal is wanted, and it may b" 
summed up also in one word: Output. 
For the next few years the country 
Lliurcb will lie judged far mure by its 
output than by its intake. Tbe ques
tion asked liy humankind, as well a.s 
by heavenklnd, will be: "What does 
your Church stand for?" and the re
ply must be: "Not only to help peo 
(lie to he good, but good for soiue- 
lliing.'' What detiaite service is ■; 
rendering tu its community, its homes, 
us schools, its business, its farmtug 
interests, its Government, its social 
life, its needy i- uple and all the in 
terwoven relationships of these in
stitutions, as well as to the spiritual 
wants of its individual members? .Viid 
unless a satisfactory reply can tx' 
given to tliese questions tbe country 
Church will tw found wanting: he- 
esuse there is already a multipliciiy 
of clubs and cli<|Ues and exclusive so
cieties in exisieiice fur the promotion 
of mutual adiiiiraiiuu.

Therefore, after every revival, let 
tho country chureh open wide ih- 
ocors to human need of every kind, 
icmmunity-wide, nation-wide, world
wide, and furnish an outlet tu cuucrete 
activity which every new convert 
tries out for K\er\ genuine revival 
is an impression made on the mind <i: 
the Church which < ails fur an imme
diate expression in a practical living 
cut of those new ideals of hrulher- 
liood and service I luring tbe revival 
the mind of the Church is active un
der the Stimulus ot continued preach 
ii.g, its desire is aroused under the 
a(i(M-al of the wonderful story of re- 
I'eiuptiun and il wants an outlet, it 
v.aiils to gi\< <.\|iiessiou to its 
iiwaki ued feelings. It's a sin beto,-e 
God and a iiiim ker.v uf the idea uf sal
tation foi tie c'hnreh tu arouse it.- 
|N'0(i|e to a saei'i d realization of tie 
world's need and then fail tu afford 
i II outlet for s<Tving that need.

The Chureh of the upeu eouutry 
wants an uutdiHir iioliey, an outdoor 
religion. He who.<e earthly life »a> 
I: rgely s(X'nt in eoinmuniun witb the 
oPt-of-doors wants for His own those 
I  bristle ss multitudes w ho are abiding 
in the field. Our country Church ha.s 
had a four-walKd, indoor religion. 
I arrow, eiaiii(>ed, sectarian. But it is 
pleading for a leligion of the oix'M 
t eld with all the breadth of spirit 
w hich the magnilicent distances of tho 
i'P>-u country imply breadth uf out- 
l< ok. breadth oi plan, breadth of tol
eration. breadth of in.spiratioii. 
breadth of siTviee, breadth of ideal.

WILFRED GRENFELL'S CHOICE.
Years ago -and indeed until quite 

r«“oenlly--lhe (.atbrador coast, in- 
liabited by scattered Usher families, 
half-siarving and ignorant, was a hit 
ol human wilderness, neglected bv 
all. When Wilfred Grenfell, univer
sity man. well-born, trained in school 
and hospital tor liist-rate medical 
work chose to go into this unpromis
ing s(>ot. lo live and labor there 
among this forgotten folk, must of his 
friends thought he bad thrown away 
bis life. But instead of that, bis 
••arn«-M. devoU'd experim* nt with and 
lor God has borne fruit a thousand
fold Two continents lisleii now for 
news of his work, and young medical 
men, eager to serve their fellows, 
iiavel lo lailirador and enlist as ap
prentices under IV. Grenfell each 
year. God puts no man or woman in 
iife to be a failure. Christ said truly 
that he came not only that his (leople 
might have life, but that they might 
have it more abundantly.—Selected.

Blessed are they who are nut sat
isfied with themselves, if they long 
for richer Christian px(iertence. To 
be satisfled is to end one's own spirit
ual advance.

Every
Puffed Grain 
Is a Bonbon

Think of Having Them 
Served by the Bowlful

T r y  tabtiiii;' oiu- b;r;uii uf I'utVcil \\ licat 1>\ il-scli 
(Jr l-’utlcd Kice. It'k like ;t ci»n fccti" ii— ;i tlaky, 

f.ascinatini;' til-liil with a t<<astf<! alinomi llavor.

Von think o f  .suHi ikiintic;' as niritics. I’.ut 
I ’uffed ( in iins arc served in<>rniiii;. noon and ni!,;ht 
— in a dozen w ays--as  fo<*ds. And tliey form the 
(greatest \\ii<>le-t;r.iin foods uhieli anyliotly knows.

The Bedtime Bowl
These  are more tlian mornint,’’ cereals.

Millions o f  howls are served in milk instead o f 
bread or crackers. T l ie v  form inasted wlmle-i^rain 

huhbles. crisp and llimsy. f " t ir  times as i>orous as 

bread.

Th is  is the favorite hetltime dish. Here ever_\ 
food cell is exjiloded by ste.'im su it easily digests. 
That was nev er dune iiefore in a cereal.

Playtime Tit'B its
I ’xMS earr_\ I ’nlVed ( irains ;it pla\. riie\ ,tre 

better to taste, ;md better for hoy>. than most he- 
tween-nieal _t;o(«lie-. (iirl> use them in candy mak 
inj?. 'I 'hev ;ire better titan mit me:its hecattse lhe\ 

are porous.

Th ink o f  ser\ ins;' such dainties phts cre.iin .md 
sut>ar. to start tlie mornint; nie;il. W h y  d<> homes 

with children ever i;i> without them?

I
Puffed Wheat, 12c 
Puffed Rice, 15c

E xcept in Extrem e Wemt

CORN 
PUFFS

These ^r;uiis .iie putted h\ l'r<>t. .\:idersnn s 

jirocess- h\ lieitis; ' Im t fnm i i;tins. First they are 

toasted in ;i fe;irl'ul heat whicli tttnis ;ill the m ois  

ture to steam. Tiien the 'te am  is i-xpliKled. l.very  

sejiarate food cell is blasted to pieces. 1 hii< the 

whole s;rain— every element of it is fitted fi>r e;isv 

dij;estion. ,\o  other jioiee'S know n  c;m lireak uj) 

all these food cells.

In  every w;iv these ;ire ideal footls.

The Quaker G>nnpany
S o l e  M a k e r s

________________________________( ^ ) _____________________________________________________________________
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Notes From  © 6 e  Field0
talQMeU at ooc« la to tM  BMtlBR. Tk* rto— . u 4  froa  tkc war tk« ras lak«a tar Ota Maltaak kialkw r
lotcrcat of tko mri-tiag tnioaaikod «a> b m i  arabora laro bora a lnw< $IM oa roaforoaeo roltectta

M an iMta. Ibat lakai 8aa4ar olsM. la an aa

\
« U>S<

CORYELL. hi<« pr«'a<*h«>rii arul we all lov€ him rery
. . * k uKU liiat Tburaday niitht a o miKh. 
il out a arvat n»«'*‘tiua ai this Ibr illalrlet.

our

iruiit ll.ollirr Kvans, of Ai|UiUa. Uiil 
111.- j i. .i. liina. Urolh.>r l '!o » .r .  -:l
I .lUii..... ilire. l«-a the Bioaina. Tlwy ^  ^
r- iH. 1. w ry wmaecraU u aiiU es- many inenda la tho North Te«aa Con- 

i. . ialli ailU-J in th* evamerlmUo ferr-nc aiU say wUeo bralth ae«m . 
‘ ork ' Koriunal.- inU. .-a la the ««  »>.■ a *»u r«l Wo like thla country 

r Iluit i«.-cure» their help in a and will probably cast our lot perni.i- 
imeili.a Ml of tiod s p.ople here n.nily with the Northwest Texas Co.i- 
im t.d  lit tills tampainn attainst sin. terence. We serre a Kood and appre 
ll-.-re were tliirty-three eonyersionst. n a tiv  people and thank tiod lor his 
We r.>eeiv.d twenty Into the Melho- eontiniied blessinas on our labors ‘

tier bis preochinK. His senuon San- froai Iba lesllaKNiy e «  _________
nay morning on “ Methodism** was a the Church has caught a new ristau. t flS  during iho nmol lag Ws
kreat dellrerance. We are glad wo wo brilove Ibo IPI& revival win live also Just closed a tea dsyo* mostlng
aie Meihodlsis. .\s a presldi^ cMor and oven when CuIIob Is dead and at Ibui liar with Brother Lindsey, of
Le is careful and polnstaklng. .Voue forgotten bis lanueuco under Hod win Mart Ptatlou, to help no, but au ac-

■“  of bis 
tidal of 

roBMialng
Sorry tbu is bis last year ou « ' » .  •» •  ;H*ullealsm.“
iriet Our eharee is aruwine ''“ ptlze two line babi.a Sunday. Tho the Wavelet of today win tomorrow wife he had to toovo In Iho 
idded about fortv ner cent to i^'it'lay School is doing line under the gather momentum that will “ taah you- the meetlug, and for tbu f

t'he m. m1l!^hIlM»Uh*nhourih hadership of I). II. l.eaihemuin. he ^-r shore." t M  hleM him and iMke Hiue I had to do Ibo preorhlug. Wo
 ̂ ^  l,«sm tt .ao.IsftS. soIm s-s

a halt months yet to work. To lias a splendid corps of triti hers. There him Increasingly n wise winner of bsd a One mrstiag. The whole 
sr«- belter da.vs ahead for <"old aoulsl Will report more resaltv fhor.’h was rovived. We had eight

l>i

Springs. The ptospi-cts are rood all later.— k'rmst O. Cooke.
over the charge lor soeressful meet- ___ ^  „
Itigs Kverylhlng In full and Kenae- , , ,
dal. not to p-l.—II. K. .\lsu|i. I*, f .  BULl-OClt.

______ _______  W# closed n line meotlng at Mnl-
lock, a country point In the Ranger 
charge, on July I*. After Ike drsl

to theaontershios and alx additions 
I hnreh and quite n na 
claimed. This la our third yeur here 
rnd the Imrd Is blessing as. Wo hope 
to make a fall report at Annual t’on- 
iirente.—O. B. Turner. P. C.

•list i hurch. Nearly forty per cent in- 
• ies>.' f'uurieeii united with the 
I r. Mliyteri.iii i hurch and on.- with the 
•■at-:isi. We are thankful to tlod f->r 
I .1.-* aieat vi. tory.— W. U.

.pile of all our uuworthiness. 
Kirkpiiirirk. H. C.

-W. ,1. MOORC’g

lillleUnd.

WANETTE. OKLAHOMA.
1 desire to report a good meeling

t'nr meeting was held at Troy from two days our presiding elder. Brother 
uly lx to *5. It was a great meet- Williams, did Iho preaching. It

Ing ic muny ways. In ih.< Uist plwee. ju-t lo say that be la extra tme In
w. had a Rre.it Uu-p.-l pr-achid la a u m.ellitg. l*vo rarely beard so kidp- _ _ _________ _____
Rieal nay by Brniher I’ori of Ccrai- ful a serira of arrmons as he gave us V’hapel. iieUrvlIlc circuit».

Our meeting begun at Shiloh oa lli - tuna How h* can pres.bl WV huvo on this occusleu. He Is fulBIHng ih- ,  protracted meeting July K
. V... prophecy muwe succeasful

*■*“  ervicf. Our pastor. T. I». McCmry.

KELLEYVILLE. Our

CHAPEL. KELLVVILLC 
CIRCUIT, 

little Mclbodtet Church

Chun h. Twenty-one w.-re 
into the t hurch. ten infants were 
t-uptueii. a .Methodist Sunday Scliool 
wa- oruaniz.sl. with sixty inemiiert. 
a ptt.yer me. iing started, the eonfer- 
.■n ■ 1 oli. elhins well provided for and 
.1 giuid p«-r cent ot p.islor's salary 
pi. uaed. 1 was gr.-ally as.-tlsted in the 
iio.'t.ug by having Brother R. .M. C. 
I lill, o!' Asher, with me to lead the choir 
and do personal work. He is a rap- 
'al man along that line in a revival.

li) insi., and closed oa the Zidh. A bet- always loved him. but
ter m ctfng I don't think I ever wit- I’lore than ever. We bad a great iiopubirily with preachers and hlty 
nesse<l. Il was good from start to finis i. singer with us in the p. rsuaage of v\e are becoming very food of him 
a goo.1 many conversions and addl- Will H. .Mathews, Jr , of Corsicana, .m this rbarge. There were nlno uc- 

u iTui d Church. Brother .Main- "  iR Is u line young man and Is a cessions lo the Chnrrh during the
iM.n did the preaching and it wa.s lower In a mietlng. He woo ns ov.-r meeting. Tbere’a a splendid IHlIe 
well duDc He is n line preacher. aMl 'e  him. We bad great cniwils and i uarh of people at this polal Th -y 
here among bis old frienils wh«-re ho ktesi power cam.- on ibe p.s.pP>. nialnlaln a line Puiiday ttchool. an ex- 
serv.-d as pastor lor three years l.eaillng men were .-oiiverled and ■ ellenl Woman’s .MUslonary ttoeb tr. 
Itiroiigh IP Il-n , It was a im t  >olne'l the Church. We had seventy- a good we. kly prayer meiding an I

prorun d the servire of Rov. J. M. 
; milh in the meeting. Brother dmith 
was real faithful to his Imsi. He 
prmirhed soul-slirring sermons, en- 
Jayi-d by all present. Four meatbrn 
were received, two fathers, one moth
er Slid one dear l>oy In the let ua, 8tx 
Irfanta baptised. t>ur dniiday ttchool

his ..Id friends to have him Im. k bve i-onverslon.s and sixty of that huv,. once a month the old-fash I on -.1 , »|,a Muaresn. H. L.
t A.I.-ls.. S Saw SlsAW 1 ŝ O aSss so .. S ... ... ..a ___a t a. sk..a. .sa a^ BaaOVa. ^  ^  ^witii US. and bis preaching was w. !l miml er were ndiili;). «m the last day c'.its meeting. On the regular monl'.i- 

done. It seems provldt ntial. lor be was ol the me.-ting we rce.'ived a great ly |>rcachlng day they uniformly
the- right man in the right pbic 
Now that the meeting has passe-d. 
we rejoice in the great good that we 
le.j was don.- men and women.

:rsmb-tt. sup. linirudent. ftur Chan-b 
and lueniN rship Is small, bat I b e l le .e 
I* is dcsilnid lo be a great Cbarcb 
with a large laemherrhip. Uur mee*-

i iimla-r into the Meihodist Church, spread dinner for the .-mire crow I
■'hat great nuuib.-r was lifiy-oae. Wo that remain after preaching. From ____ ______ __
I'gan  cur mreiing at Pendleton yes- dinner till S o’clock la s|>enl soclaUy V lTscd^  PrldUy and on stinurday

.........—  - .... e ----  . »as Uon.. men and women, lirdiiv m l bad great crowds and one and in singing. Th.*n pr>aching again .
\\m drawn closer to the lj.n l and rcsolv- >'«in-a man was coitveri.-il last nIgbL ;-nd more singing. \  g.md many of

........... . . “  ‘ <-il to live belter lives. Ilrulber \ i  roth.i Muyd Bloodw.M-th is leading these lolk' arinallv come to Chares
i rarv will write up the meeting, hut slraina lor us, and be Is a great rn Halurdr-y of the regular appoint- 
fe e l like saying something as a uiern- lecior in a .neeling. Pnsipecfa aro nwnl. >>mall wonder that the pastor

r. Iiiamd- r of the coiilen-nco year on 
<-iir 1*0 charges coinbiiied I will be
gin a meeting at Mt. Zion on the 
Wanette rbarge nevi Sunday niglit. 
More later on.—1>. .1 C.n-gg. I*. C ler of ihe Church.- J. S Walker.

AKINS Cir c u it , o k l a . S A Y R E , O K L A .
t>ur thirty days' campaign is pa>L

t ne for a great sw.wping revival derives gr.-at pleasure la trying lo 
r.rethrcn. |my lor ns. Your si-ribe Is .ervn thcip — J. M. Armstrong. Han- 
■Ping the pr.-ai bing in this nieeliwi. gcr, Texas, July ST,

<> C. gw limey, P. C. -

t.uarierly limierrnce met with ns. J. 
B. Tuireatlne. presidiag elder, d.d 
tome ex.-rllent preaihlns and wo en
joyed II very much. In fact, both tb 
|•l.•lrali•-d meeting and the coufercuc • 
was a grand sacersa and will be loua 
M-meribrr.d. No doubt hut what some 
r.f Its will remember these grand ga*h- 
• rings sll through this life; and I hope 
they will inspire as lo live nobler aad 
I eiier  lives, and at ’oist laa.1 as In that

------ --------  BSCKVILLE CIRCUIT.
ARQVLE. ty,|r third Coolcrence for llechvUI.-

W.- ha.e just epHt.-d a very tino Clifull wan held •'•atarday. July Jllh. heavr;. . f  rest that awaits the faithful 
i;i.- 'iing at ,tfgyle. Bcv. .1 (». IVter- vW had a good alirndanre and a thllur- j  of Hud. As soou as our mect- 
on of \vaurika Okla.. did Hi*- mo-it s| P-ndid meellnE Uur m-w presiding tug ctes^  protracted^meeting b * « . i

Kelly-

down.
.... --- Tto-ra '• ’** “ • J'ayce- -Many inings—such as me picacning me rcsi ui i;.e no-eima ner was annoonceo ans
the olU-lime way ” harvest, vacations, politica and wh.ii to the salislaclion. di light, and ediil- rbnndant and relished,
shouting than I na e u against the meeting, cailoii of all who atlemP-d the meet- l.ro. lurrentlne preuclH
time. Il m ade m e into ^  safely account 'd mg- He is a good preacher, a go-id good sermon. Two sei

...... Wiesrn «'ur imrijr uu/s cmuiimii^u mi ê.
U e closed a g^eat mee g . have not praye<l

W.dnesday night. . u y .. • uiuch ever before in tfayre in that
preaching the • Saliisaw lenglli of lime. No truer mau Ih-in
t rot, er fc,. 1. a ^  ... i i ’ Bri ihcr Ji ler can be lound amoug us.came and preached thirteen ---  ------------- ----------------------------- -----------  ^  a
ireadud the l.osie-1 m th^ old s y e ,,v..nue only.”  He goes straight to of the pn.icbing. We be-jan Ihe eld*T, Uro. J. IL Tarreniinc, was wit.i “ • itbiloh. bur sister Churrh.
v.ay and fought sm hard.^ the subject and leads Candidly in ali meeting on the »lh ol July and Bro.lt- us. and at eleven o'clock preached as *iHe. l lrvult. lihilob procured the

matters. He deserved a greater sue- ‘ r ivierson came on Ihe I2lh and did a Bne sermon. After Ihe sernMHi din- service of Rev. I .  ii. Matklsau to
less at ifavre. .Many things—sneb as ihe pit-aching Ihe rest of live m>-eii!ig ner was aanounced and II was aMWt •* Ip Brother McCrary la their miel-

...............  ......................  ' ' ' I. At 3 o’clock ‘BB- l-rother Matblsan did real -x-
bed us another celleni pnacblng and It certnlnly was

tony may be safely account -d mg- He is a good preacher, a go-id good sermon. Two seioiuus at a •• Ircwf •» *ko  beard him. To know
' v T d  "inverted and Bfly or more reclaim- aurker, has a very One personality Quarterly Conference were not ex- Biolhvr Matkisoa is lo love him.
***"• ve co-operation of Christbvn i nd u-es it to the gpiry of tlod. He |H'C|ed. bat heartily cajoyid. After Hie **blloh received nine members^ and

piople in Sayre is usually above the preaches sitalglit from the opi'n. he sermon conference opi-nvd. Two or ttilaUl- were liwplixed. 1 can’t re-
*" *  average and this tells. All are in Is n-> busiiwbacker, he calls Ihe devil three Churchea not represented, bui Ha*n Horn mahlag special lueiitloa of

some better position for work. Oar by his name, and nneovers hell in such the official members prsseal bad good ^
prayers were for a hundred or more a way that strung men see their douta ie|>orts. The revival season Is on "R®-
conversions. Il risiuirrs patience lo .‘ ti'l feel the pangs of bdl aad cry out hand. Oar pastor. R. IS. Hmvlrd. boa . . . .
wait and feel disappointed, tlod, our lor mercy. The results of Ibe me-1- bud two or Ihrsc good meellags. At « hrlsllaa Indeed: tt ie re r^  they have
Father, knows best. We still pray Ing were forty-one conveisious that two ol these places our people had not the most essenital qaaltty to gala Ih.-
lor a great awakening in Sayre. We we knew of, thirty-six kdoitiuns with taken as much Interest In the meet- H'spevu aim tnffuei^ ol the êutite
cxp«-i-t to report in fuil at conference, live nn.re lo receive later; the Church Ings as was expected and hoped for.
i.ruthcr and Sister .l-ier are at (Iran-

came to the altar and fell 
seeping and praying, and were con- 
vvrteU in the olU-lime way. Thera 
was more 
in a long
l--ng ago. The result was fifty-two 
-eni- rs.ons and the Church aw

their names for membership 
TWO t'hurches, Methodist and BaptisL 
Ij-1's give God the glory. I am slart- 
II,K at Hanson. Had the first service 
last night.—W. M Trent. I’ C.. Han- 

"klu.

that kind 
to make a

WOODLAND.
\ .eat de> and a ar> at iiieetmg.

Me t-'gan here July 11. and Brother it«. for the next meeting.—W. L. An- 
l.ewis N. Stuckey caiiie next day and uerson, l*astor.
I r- ai hed the rest ol the time except --------■ » ---
IiVi- .si-rvices. W*- liii'tU-d until the 
:.’,ili with thirteen conversions ami 
thirtei'ii additions to our Church, ’ lu 
July we becan at lii::!'i. and had 
t;ve seivices. .\l .Sunset we started 
four prayer servo e>, and then follow- 
> d i!ie .-ermon am! ev'ioriaiion and the 
v'hol-- giuund was iis*d for the altar 
:..r the one pre|iared was not large 
enough .M lJ; '.o *e  clos.-d with be
tween thirty and forty recUinalions 
i-nd ctiiverts. making fifty or more in 
all The folks who have lived here 
lor more than thirty years said il was 
the greatest ever at Woodland. The 
l ord ha. all the glory for his great 
love wherewith he has loved and
blessed us. J. J. I oofier. I aslor uiiiled with Ihe .Methmlist Church,

--------------- with more lo follow. We were ably
O'DONNELL. assisted by Kev. W. It. Bass, of Cor-

coming to the South Plait" tnth. .Mississippi Brother Bass Is •

wiHiderfully revived. We organiz-Kl I ut they will come ivnt all right. Bex. efforts for anff ffnally a ^ e
a:i Kpworth la-ague with ihlrly-two Bealrd has several meetings to bold •“  **^*T.*‘ **" *'™*'*’* ’ Jefferson,
menibers. Old differeito s were set- yet. and we hope to have a good year lexaa, R. No. J.

R O F F , O K L A H O M A .

1 want to say through the coluiui.s 
of our most excellent paper that 1 
have just closed one of the most won- 
m-rfiil revivals ever held In the town 
ot .Mill Crei'k. Okla. The Lnrd was 
with us from start to finish in great 
power, conv incing and converting sin
ners. The whole town was stlrr-d 
from center to circumference. All the 
business men of the town closed up 
every day for the ten o'clock service, 
and came to t hurch. .Xuiong the con
versions were business men, bankers, 
and doctors, amt these men all joined 

We had over

tied, the Chunk and the pastor wi-ra rll around. \\> were all truly sorry to 
lied logethi-r, Ihe nieiii's-ts pledging rive up Ihe presiding elder we had. 
iliimscives to co-oiM-raie with the I'm. F. M. Boyles. Uur people all
pis'or in every gmsl muvcnH-iit We loved him, but If Ibe change was
l ull one man to surn-nd- r to Ihe call ncr< ssary. we are all glad of Ihe
to the miniistry, one girl, twelve ycara blessing of having liro. J. ii. Tarn-n-
u!d. to surrendier to the cull as a rats- line lo lake bis place. He himself '.a 
sitmary for foreign work. Hod al me an Ideal presiding elder, and we feel 
can tell Ibe results, for It was ihrougli that he will close out the year's work 
the blood of I hrist we were aide to handsomely. i>ur next gwartrrly Con- 
t vfM-rience such results I am ih>w  In a ference will be held at Plsgah. Ja< 
meeting at I binn Chap>-I. and Broth- T. .Ylliaon. 
er T. W. Preston is helping me hetj.
lYosi-ects good for a meeting; seven 
conversions to date, the f hur< h is be
ing revivi-d and we have on'y been 
tunning four day a. 1 am rejoicing over 

... , J . . .  the victory and reaching out for
things - W .  W. Barm ,,. P. C.

AT CALO-

last I'cceniber I ve not bi-en eating lu« man of great faith and con.secrallon.
He believes in preaching the Word 
and nothing else He looks after all

that the Ijird does Ihiougb Mm abid- s. 
He will hidd two or three more m«-*-t- 
ings in

tread of idlenes.s Within thirty d i.s  
I e h:id built and moved into a nico 
m *■ parsonage, filled with comforta- 
Me rew furniture. We are abso now 
Puiliiitig the fir.st country church in 
I..\nn • oiinty. and so far as I am aware
ih<- first rural i liun h of any denomi- Corinth, .Mississippi 
i.ai:on on the South PUins. We are fa»c Rc«* hi tler all the 
planning to have our beloved presiding ibe l.ord bless you in yoiir work, 
eid* r. Itev. W. II. Terry, dedicate il the H. Rogers, 
fourth Sunday in August, fJod willing.
Ic) plan the building, raise the money. KENNEOALE CIRCUIT.

THE GREAT REVIVAL 
WELL.

The Caldwell p -opie, with !Ji v. C. 
r. Mcljiriy, i-a.stor. as oiv-anixi r-in-

Ihe interest of the Church. The work ‘
cessful revIvaL The Rev. J. W. Cul-

COOEWOOO AND BMALL.
The past six weeks have been a very 

di llgdtlul time at Kdgewood. as tkeie 
has been a very enlbasiaalle tuern- 
In rship at work la th« laird’s vlaa- 
yard. Un iba fiiiag Una tkare has 
Irs B a solid phalaax of soldiers wits 
Ibe sword of the Rpirit and iba 
breastplate ot rlgbleouaaasa. facing 
the enemy with deierminatloa wilt- 
i«n on their lacra. Tha lirst Sunday 

_ It June was an epochal day In Ine
KIRK CIRCUIT. Ustory of the F^ewood Metkodbit

We have Just closed one of the ( hurch. lor It was there ibat the pao- 
greaicst meetings In tha hlatory ut |k> r f Hod were al tbalr post lo do 
Kirk, beginning Ibe first Sunday in duly for their leader, and at the II 
July and running two weeks. The o’clovk hour wa launched Ihe "Une-lo 
laird was with as at every servic-t Win-One CaniiiaigB.”  and Ihrongh- 
Irom Iba beginning to the closa. Wa out the month people prayed, talked 
bad aixty couverslons and over lo.» rnd admoaisbed la the aame of the 
were reclaimed and tweniy-sevea ad- laird and for his kingdom. At the 
Ciitona to the Church. Brother Fa- morning hour of the Iral Saaday ia 
gene Matlock, of Frost. Texas, led the July we preached the first aeraKMi of 
lorces lo victory. Brother Matlork the revival series, then Rev. M. N. 
Is a man of power In tha pulpit. H- Terrell, a veritable Aihaaas.us. raroa 
ir not afraid lo deebrra tha. - whole to us from the .New Bosloa charge, and

lf*n, from S€>ur i-jike. aoiu^ •Im <ounarl of God. Hr Is what I wimM u»r Irn da>s ihls Bum of fiod spBkr

I

Oklahoma before reluming '̂’■•■achinĝ  It Is no exaggeral.o:t IC call a digging preacher. He digs peo- end pr> ached as only M. N. caa. The 
Uur Advo- "■y ‘ ollrn Is a big pr. achcr. The p|e out of their ungodly life. With his • m-n.y's lines, camp aad barracks

hile. .M ,v ‘B Bj* ■••yl*’ . lend.-rness sriess preaching hr awakeas ih* were assailed in the aaaM- of Jehovah
nnd swer-lness. which ate almost careless Church bh mber oul of his and as the walls ot Jericho fell so. as
Icmliiine wlih headloiig forceful ct- I'feless condition Uur community Is It always Is wbea Ibe people of bod
tacks at the conscieme, is soiiieihing tcjolclng over the iia-eling. Propb- are ol eying orders, the enemy wxs
great. Ills pr.-a.hing pos.«-<^. who bad been at oata burled the routed, and the trenches were taken
mighty ethical value and irresi.Hllblo i:atcbct and made frlrnds. Ws prabu- for f ’.od and his raaae Sunday waa

luil ng the painting and papering fireui, was held a7Cold Springs, b.-l rn'i"he7.l^^T;;! e^ " tadTs""*am m M  1' ^ . l n g ^ : r . l l r  w"a:
Mtliin eight w^ks IS going som*. winning July |x and riosing July I’x. t’aldwell. and crowds go owt Church for yeart were awakened to on CiarJT’a l l * ^

The interest wns g . ^  from the le -  thU wildetnes. to hear the nnoler. Ib e rt^ T eo i^ tt '^ L  mUh"? omta,
ginning. Results; Twenty eonver- j„h „  ,he liaptl.t preaeh or the*. n„d werw converted. Brother Lee le a . ,  of t ^  vsStay o r d ^ t h ! ^  m

.!.> the aetuiil work of construction, in- our flr*i meeting for KenneiLHe splntuul appeal. The nieeiing U be-

1’neting ever held on Ih** charge
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wilk •  goodly ooaiber to Jotn tbe (oily Ueoaed. Mom fverjone shouted, ought to get Itrotber Dodson or some
< horrhes oC the town. Well suy tbe cried or laughed in ecstacy. I'ncle other strung man to teach the youn’;
Kopio rojoiee. for t M  has gracioosly llany Weotherby, an old Methodist people our doctrines. Dodson ceruiii-
Mrsard ns far ssore than are deoerre. minister who was attending the serv- iy can do it. As for the debate hurt-
Uor mooting at Small will begin Sun- ice. hatring hved near tbe community iug our people, all arc- coming to the
day with Itrotber C. B. Thompaon. of lor thirty yc-ars. sutcd one morning front, and I think tliis debate could
Tyler, to help ns. With tbe hearty co- that he bad nerer seen such a gra- have Iteen followed by a revivaL We
opemlioa of all the people of Ood we rUws ootpewring of God's Spirit upon would hare swept the country, but
are hoping to make many mrores lor these people as at this time. .Vever
the kingdiMn dnriag tbe nericni r f l-efore has prayer m<-aut so much f>
meetings at this place. Onr people ibis |>eopls. God sent the Holy Spirit 
here, and let me say, by way of i f  convincing power into the soul of 
parenthesis, that our folks hree and simost all who attended and many 
at Small are pure gold, the greater more are espected to be saved yet.

i,rcat gewd will come anyway.
J. .M. OWK.\

ROTAN.
We are glad to reliort that out 

fhurch liitcrest is on higher groumi
port, to say the least, and nny preach- Kev. l.ewU W. Nichols and wife, of than for some years in the past. <>ur 
t-r BMy fuel himself fortnnale to he Texarkana, who have been close Sunday School challenged the Ham 
their pnstor, nnd yon need not be friends of Brother farllii and latndy I'n Sunday Sciiool for a contest in ai - 
banging nronnd Rev. J. T. Smith at for years, assisted in the meeting, leiidanee duting the months of .May 
l*hlllppl, thinking he will luive merey itrotber Nichols is a young man ol i,„,| June. The chalienge was ae
on you nnd advise the Bishop ihal you dc-ep consecration and one of tbe beŝ t - epied Tliis brought out most of our 
will salt Ibis pis re. for It is not yet IM-rsonal workers who has ever as tirees, and tur Sunday Sebool en- 
to let. The dMr old Texas Advocate slsted In a meeting. They are iov.-d colluient went far beyond our meiii- 
Is ia evidence heve nnd onr peopl- by ail the people and tlu^ prayers iit iH-rship. It made it necessary to en-

i.irge our c apacity for caring lor t-i ■ 
.'■uiiday School, so we have pii par--! 
f< ur niec- rooms ia the haseriieiit of 
our church. We are well c-<|uip!M rl 
now with room for our Sunday school, 
ml we liave tlie liest Sunday ‘■■eho;.!

are glad when the day comes that the pc-cpie go with them. Rio. NichoN 
will I-ring them this welcome visiiur. h.xs a great passion for souls and the 
I.H as give three cheers (or onr faith- love shown In his face as he appriNae'i 
lal editor and the cditire Advcmaie es a sinner lias won numbers fur t'hrist 
lorce. The collectlona aa ordered will during the i>asi nine days. We ar, 
aU be paid, and if them Is anylhiag now starting a meeUng at .Musgmve. 
in the signs of the times We will veiy seven bc-ing convertc-d the lirsl diy. jj, Hamlin District. Of course, w.
soon have n hmnd-splinter-flred-new ITayers are ascending to the thron 
charrh at Kdgewood. Texaa. that wl»l of GkhI for his presc-nc-e. 1he |K-.ml 
On rredit to any town much larger o! Maple Springs cam*- witli us and
than this.—WiU H Edwards. P. C are rendering most elllcieni servic-. 

tor which we arc roost thankful. We

l"-at Hamlin in the contest. Th> ir 
c'hurch luemiiership is twice aa large 
as ours, but the preacher could not 
r* t th«-m lin<-d up so ax to beat tia. 
The fault was not the preacher's, tor

NOLAN VILLC.
I have just elosed ray first pro 

imrtcHl meeting. It was held at Sn- 
gar lauf. I was assisted by Bev. J. 
T. Kiirgexoa, of Belton. It was a g l» 
ricNU oeraston. Tbe sinners were con
victed and convertcHl; the saints re
vived nnd made to rejoice There 
were fmar additions to the ('burrh 
two by eertinrate and two by bap-

are expecting great revivals all over ,}i,i the best he could with them, 
the work this year and in this (Maph- 
Springs), the first rc-vival ever held'.y 
Kevs. I'arlin and Nichols, as it is the r 
first yc-ar. has given them great-r 

. faith and pasefon for souls. Our ĉhu! women have dune some Tine im-

If they are not satisfic-d with whal 
we did for them, we can Is-al them 
eg-jin in SeptemlsT and Octob<-r, aii 1 
! d.-ite them to challenge us. Our

i'ather has wondrously lilessed us. f -r 
iiuiny who were considered absulu'.ely 
liopt-l<’8S were saved gloriously. .Mnn> 
hatchets have be«-n buried and ever.v 
one ia happy in their new found joy.

.!i-
ers as the ix-sult of this me«-iiug.—J 
Harvey Carlin. P. C.

Ilsm. One U to be received into the 
Chnn-h l>y baptism at my next ap
pointment there. Rhe was regener
ated after ibe meeting cloned. I. also, 
hapllred five chHdren. seven baptisms 
lieing iM-rformcd on the last Rslibath. 
People rame from several adjacent

etovi nie-it on the parsonage sinee I 
wniie I.i fore, The furniture that tiny 
tiave put into tlie parsonage is of tli ■ 
lery best, and we sure appreciate it. 
They have done a fine work this ye.ir. 
and rtill have other things in vi<-w. 
laist hut not the least is our mm-ting. 
It i egaii on the first Siimlay in .liii.v 
and continued for two weeks. T'le 
preaehing was dune till the last t.io 
days by Rev. O. T. Rogers, of Treti'o i. 
Texas. Is he akin to me? I tliia'K

OODSON-STOKES DEBATE.
This debate waa held at Alton. Tex

communities. The people of Sugar B began July I.'i and la.sted six .so. as I am not ashamed to claim kiu
l-oat put us under obligation by their nays. The propositions diseuss.-U with such a preacher as he is. His 
m.xnv ronrtesies. Brother James, of 'c r e ;  sirie.; ot sermons from first to last
I'eiton. prearhed twice, as did also I- Infant baptism is aulhorued liy was the N-.si. must spiritual, serip- 
Brother Rnckcr, the presiding eider. Srriptnres and by the practice of tiiral. d<-ep. and old-tinu- Holy (ihost 
and mvself. Brother James Is a man’ the sposttes. On this proposiiioi preaihing I ever heard in life. Our 
fnll ot the’ Holy Rpirlt and Brother i'rother Dodson proved that the people are most wonderfully blessed 
Kneker's M-rmons were very strung. Abrabamic Church is the same ami built up. We liad a nunih«-r oi' 
He scented my,Conference CoHeetions Church continued. He proved lliii <onversiuiis and could have counte-i 
tor Ihal pU(L practically In full leyond qiH-stion. Rtokes could not tnauy more a<cordiug to the modern 
Brother Knrgnsoa is Ihoronghlv sane me<-l his argument only by denial ami tl.eory, but we rather not count one 
In his methods. He does not use the fo t l>y proof. Then he proves] by llic tlian to have a thousand false pro- 
rard-signing. or hand-giving plan. Great Commission and by the case of lessions. It Is one thing for one to 
but Insists that siniM-rs km-el at the l-}'dia. Every proof of Itrotber i>od ho’d up his hand or sign a eard aua.v 
altar till they find pardon. .Man. he son's was so clear that any n-asonald" iiurk in the crowd when- he cannot 
do»-s not use rhiMren's aerxici-s to Isrson could see the truth ot it. an-i I.- s<-t ii by many, and it is another 
make a big show of conversiop.s. He is way (ilokes tried to iiie-.-i thing to struggle at the gate of the
a living example of what Ibe grace of Rrolher Dodson a arguments waa by Kingdom till be finds bis way in. Yes. 
fkid can do for a roan and he in Spirit- faking fun of our ritual fur infaiu our meeting is a great bles.sing to 
led in all bia nndertakinga. Let every T«Pli»m, trying to show that we our town and Church. Of course I 
one who reads these lines pray for fitucbt baptismal regeneration. do not know my lot for next year,
us. My motto ia. “ Prena on !"—L. B. -- Scriptures teach that b»-- i ul whereever it may be I shall try

llevers only are proper subjects of to secure O. T. Rogers to do the 
I aplism. On this Stokcxi tried to | reaching. Rotan is coming to the 
ebow by the Commission that the front. The dry years of tlu- past hurt 
word "leach" meant, first, to ti-ach and this town like all other western towns, 
then baptize. Brother Dodson show- but the fine crops of last year ami 
• d that the word meant, first, to dis- ibis are restoring the normal con- 

Texas Conference, which waa In • iple. llien teach. Stokes tried to d.tions of things here. There is good 
I roci>-ss nine days, with the inoxi prove also by the case ot the eunuch, room here (or more good Methodisi

Kawyera. P. C.

WINNSBORO CIRCUIT.
We have Jnst closed n meeting at 

Mapl-> Springs on Winnsboro Ciix-ult

laxiple. and we would like to see Ihoin 
immersion lonie.—M. W. Rogers.

graillying results, iifi being converted and in this he failed, 
or reelatmed, tbe greater nnmber be- 3. The Bible teaches 
ing young men and wonaen. a few old only in water the valid mode of bap-
folks and about twenty ehildren. The tiam. On this Brother Dodson situ- - o c - — -cuix/ai a t  m t  di 
first morning, after building the nr- ply took the wind out of every sail for REViVAl. a t  n t . PLEAS

ANT.
I am introducing you, brethren, to 
new .Mt. Pleasant. Those who sm-w 

tlie rity before know something ot it.x

bor. a handful gathered at 10:30 a. Stokes. Stokes tried to prove by th 
m.. sang a nnmber of old songs, had case of PbiUp and the ennuch. Dod 
several earnest and stirring prayers, son showed that if they had gon 
a short sdmonition by the pnstor. down into the water that the pro|M>
then when all Christinns were asked lition "eis" would have occurred t-uiidition. Those wiio did not know 
to stand there were live sinners pres- twice when It was given but onrt-. can have but little idea ot its eondi- 
ent. These live came forwnril for Well. Stokes dropped this at one--, liiit non. The supreme u*-ed of any piaet- 
I-rayer nnd all were converted, began he did heave and set on Rom. C. and on earth is a lofty spiritual condition, 
work and were the means of briniring Col. 3. Brother Dodson showed that Some plact-s seem to hare tlie ad - 
many others to Christ. On the sec- this was not water baptism, but Holy vantage of others in this respect. Vi. 
ond day It was very BMtnlfest that (ihost. f'rom tbe (act that tbe burial l leasant. spiritually speaking, w.is 
the people were deeply stirred, and «a s  into death and Col. :  was a bap- aliout the deadest town on the inu;> 
praying for a great revival with sn t-sm without hands and raised by Spiritual wickedness in high place-: 
eamestnesa seldom xritnessed M faith. Dodson ran Stokes out of the held high carnival here at will and was 
every service from four to sevenlee-i Rible, out of the lexicons and all easily tolerated by the rank and fil-- 
were ronverted. and when a number of Stokes could do was to quote "buried ot her citizenship. To revolutionize 
the vrorkera united In fasting and with him." | don't think there is a tliis stale ot things--fur nothing short 
rvayer for twenty-four hours, twentv- stronger man in the Church on tlie of a revolution would do it—meant .i 
Pine souls vrere gmriomir saved, mode of baptism than Brother Dodson, task of some significance. We elms ■ 
tL-ldom has sneh consecration been Then on the proposition of apostacy Evangelist A. P. Ixywrey, of I’ori 
seen by the writer. Every one was «-very Scripture Stokes quoted bad no Worth, and Singer T. W. Wilson, of 
deeply In earnest, working among all I raring on apostacy. as Brother Jacksonville, to lead the fight against 
riassea and ages with most satisfy- Imdson showed by Rom. 11 and sin in this splendid old sinful city. To 
ing resalls. It had been many years John 15. and so close did be pen begin with, “as I wrote afore in' few 
since a grove meeting was held at Rtokea till in rases Bro. Dodson gave v ords," our church having burned. 
Maple Springs, bnt on the second Stokes would say. They seem to be; liad no place to bold a meeting. W- 
evenlng tbe people met at 7;3d for an only that was all he could say. This had bought a new lot in the center oi 
hour of prayer out In the grove, the debate was the greatest victory for population and there has been som,- 
r-en and women haring aepam'e -Methodism. To hear great preachers <;uostionings as to which lot—the old 
meetings. Young men who had never like b . W. Dodaon set forth these or the new—we would build tbe new 
prayed before were deeply converted glorious doctrines makes one glad church on. To get ready for a re;il. 
and prayed mcMt earnestly. Prom they can be numbered among such nire-enough revival meant, first of all. 
two to seven men were converted at lieople. Dodson U a great preacher, to provide a place (or iL We pro- 
every grove meeting and it was a He was absolutely fair in everything, cceded to erect a tabernacle on our 
most common occurrence to hear the wniie Stokes would try to misrepre- new lot, seating capacity 1000. Th- 
(boats of newborn eonia and their sent and ridicule nnd make fun. but coolest, most conveniently arranged 
friends anywhere alKwt the arbor Brother Dodson was Just aa nice as he and the most centrally located public 
Boya, tea to fourteen years old. would could be. No one ran sit and listen building in the city. Old settlers said: 
congregate about one ot their friends to Brother Dodson without realizing “ it is twice as large as any need." 
pmytng God's blessing npon bim. and >hat Methodism is something far be- Others would say; " I  never saw crowd 
finally brought him Into the arbor x yond mere asaertions, but is founded enough to fill this at Church in Mt. 
child of Ood. On one occasion, dnr- "Pon God's eternal truth. Every com- Rleasant. These folks just won't go to 
Ing tbe meraing eervtce, eleven young niunity where Methodism is meeting Church." But, alas! tbe day came and 
woman nnd one elderly man were the opposition of Baptists and Camp- lg>wery opened up and Wilson vx>n 
couverted and everyaan wan wonder- boUitee like we were in this country bad a choir of over two hundred

voices, two pianos, cornets, etc., and 
t.uch singing one rarely ever hear.x. 
Well, the people came. The third 
niglit tl’.e building overflowed and soon 
we saw we built it too small, and thos»- 
laiue parties and others said: "1 
never saw it after this fashion. Whxt 
lias come over old Ml. ITeasantT" For 
three weeks Lowrey tomharded the 
t'evil's forts in this town and one liy 
cue we saw them totter and tali. The 
farther it went the bigger it got. A 
nuinlH-r of limes we saw from K'0» to 
I5uu people in and around that open 
taU-ruaclc. I.owrey is sensible, re- 
hgious, fearless and hates sin. He 
: pares not to condemn sin. Wilson is 
tile best choir director and soloist who 
«te r  passed this way. Those who 
k-iiuw' this team don't have to be told 
about them. Those who do not know 
I item can't be told. The-y will just 
have to try them. I apl>ointed I,o»r. y 
IKacl.er in charge for the meeting, 
only reserving the right to sit on the 
I latform and say amen w-hen I wanted 
to. and I satisfied myself. Evidently 
i.owrey was once an expert ralihi: 
liunter and learned w-ell the an oi 
smoking rabbits out ot their hole.-;. H ■
: moked "cussers," drinkers, gam - 
tiers, dancers, bootleggers, unelean- 
iiess. Sabbath desecraters, all sorts ol 
wickedness out of their holes and rtin 
litem out in the open. District Court 
was in session and tbe Grand Jury had 
• asy prey. Bootleggers were eangiii 
iind Sent to the pen. Ottiers of them 
ere awaiting their trial. Some perpe- 
tialors of some kinds of crimes an- 
Itaving town without telling us gooti- 
l.y. We had a mourners' bench thirt.' - 
two feet long, and during the meetin.g 
we .-aw IS5 men, women and childre-i. 
from eight years old to seventy-tiv 
<̂ ars old. come to that mourn, r-'

1 ench and on their knees confess ihe;i 
sins to and make peace with God. Of 
this nuniber ninety of them wer>- 
backslidden Church members. Ninety- 
five new converts have joined the sev
eral Ciiurches. Eighty-two eanie to 
our Church and thirteen to the Baptist 
( hureh. Out of this revival came a 
cniekened conscience that rebelled 
against the various forms of vicious 
wickedness heretofore practiced al
most without opposition. This waking 
up of conscience created a strong de
sire for a clean-up of the town. This 
resulted in 125 strong men signing a 
I ledge to stand by the pastors and o f
ficers for a clean town and resolved 
themselves Into a regularly organized 
!.aw and Order T.-eagne. Our Slieriff 
.and Marshal got religion and joined 
this 125 men to ch-an tip. Three hun
dred doll.ars cash was put at command 
of our officers to carry out their plans. 
i;retliren, old Mt. Rleasant is not her.- 
:'ny more. New Mt. Plea.sant is hen- 
today. We are going to “turn on the 
I'ch f’ and expose evil wherever it is 
found. Whoever Is caught with the 
vfKMts will likely get Into trouble. Yo-j 
I now I can't believe that every one of 
that 125 men are cowards and an- 
made of erawfish material. I can't Ik-- 
lieve that every officer in fhe town is 
a fake and a “sissy.” I know there is 
: t least one preacher here that never 
showed a white feather. He may have 
to move at conference, but the devil 
v.Hl know he has been to Mt. Pleasant 
.->nd s|M nt one conference year turning 
-.’ ver the chunks under which the de- 
lil's works and ways are being pn-- 
.-:erved. Thank God my people have 
irdcr.sed this trait or style in our 
|.r<-arhing all along! They tell me the> 
:;re proud to have a man that'a not 
afr.-iid to unearth and condemn sin. We 
have large aiidieneea at pr--aching. 
■Vinetv to one hundred at W*-dnesda> 
ntfht prayer meetings We have re- 
Rirlon. We hate sin. We love sinners 
rnd love each other. We have had the 
geo.-itest revival in our history. We 
.-old our old rhtirch lot a week ago and 
this settles forever the fact that wo 
will not rebuild on the old lot. Th"s 
definitely means that we will build ov«-r 
in town somewhere. This much is 
fon-ver settled. Just when we will he 
gin is unknown, but more now tha.i 
ever we are detemiined to do some
thing worth while in the way of a 
« l.iireh btiilding. Already Mt. Pleasant 
i- recognized a.x a wide-awake, strong 
I iisinesB tow-n. just now oompleting 
the task of paving twelve bIo<ks of 
street In the business section, a nttni- 
!>er of new residences going up. and 
t.'veral business enterprises under 
way. As soon as we can reverse the 
tide of moral sentiment, a task so well 
herun and so full of promise, our nann- 
will not be a hiss and a byword and 
does not deserve to be and will never 
he, Mt. Pleasant Is rapidlv coming to 
he one of the most desirable places in 
East Texas. We have added five new. 
s-rong young men to our Board of 
Ftewards. We are expecting to make 
e tnll report at conference.—A. A. 
Kidd.

being memliers of the Church. Tli<- 
preaching was done by Rev. J. T. 
•Moore, of the Methodist ITote.-ta.it 
Church, and the writer. R--i W II. 
.Matthews preached one of ih*- great - st 
sermons ever beard in Enihouse, aii'l 
Brother Butler, of the Methodi 
Protestant Church, pre.u lied tli;«-t 
limes. The singing was led tiy I'rot 
J. Peden, of Milford, who was wiih 
u.s last year, and I want to say he i.-: 
the best choir leader I have eter us--'1. 
That may be la-cause he is a t-ousin to 
the writer. The greatest feature ct 
the me<-ting was the fact that most cl 
the converts were grow n people. - 
eral of them being over liny years oi 
age. The men's and ladies pray, r 
niet-tings were largely alfend*-(l aii.l 
tliere were more coiiver.-'ions in ili-m 
tha:i in the regular servi< es. in -i 
linsiness me»-tiiig of the n.-n we d - 
cided to tmild a nice parsonaei- ar.-l 
make Embouse a station next jea- 
■Now you preaeliers need not begin to 
look toward Kmhouse. as 1 promisi-1 
a hundred dollars on that p:tr.--->-ias 
and think that 1 will get to li\- . •>
111.' elf. The jH-ople of ihi town ga'<- 
Brother Moore a great poni.diiig d ir 
ing Hie meeting and 1 think that when 
our parsonage is built another pr-a<-;i 
er will get |>ounded. We b--gar. ia-t 
night at Barry with a good pro-p.-. 
for a great meeting—J. 1'. Mc.\i 
Barry. Texas. Aug. 2.

EMHOUSE.
We closed a union revival at Em- 

house yesterday that was said to lie 
the greatest ever held at that place. 
There were about a hundred conver
sions and reclamations, many of them

WALLIS.
I’erhaps a li-w lines from tin.- pan 

ol the moral vim-yard may be ol -oiii-- 
intercst to our triemis wlio aii- n-a-l- 
*-rs of the dear old I'l-xas Advocai-- 
We are moving along as well as could 
Ik- expecti-d the.-e liard tines <iu. 
lirst protract i-d tuei-ting lot Hii- 
charge began -luiie 2"th.. and wa- 
l:eld at Wallis, and continued for nin< 
days. We were v«-ry tortunate in s--- 
curing Brother W. G Harbin, ot 
Houston, to do the preaching, and i- 
uid some of the last preai-hing th:i'
I have heard in a long tine-, liis siyl- 
is very unique, indeed, and is uiilB.- 
any other man that I have ever le-ar.l 
We were not altogether salisfii-d wit., 
the results of our nie«-ling, esiH-cially 
when we had such tine prcacJiiiig a- 
we did. but it was not tbe fault of the 
I-reaehers at all. It s*>ems very hard 
to have a genuine old-fasliioned r--- 
vival of religion at this plaei- on ac
count of the conditions that exist in 
this country. We have so many for
eigners. llolu-mians and Germans 
here, and so many counter attractions 
such as the liaseball games, the mo I 
ern dance. In-er and liipior drinkiii-.; 
and other things to occupy the miini- 
of the p<-ople that it is hard to act 
them to take interest in the salx.ilio-i 
of their souls. One of the mo-t dan
gerous heresies with which this c-mn 
try is cursed is Rus.sr llism whicn 
teaches the pernicious d<K-trine tliat 
there is no hell, and no tuiure pun
ishment at all for the wicked, and 
sinners are deluded witli that fals.- 
idea, and are taking advantage of th. 
thought that they will have a secoiul 
chance in the future world, and an- 
getting harder and more iiidiffereiii 
aliout the salvation of their soul.- 1 
desire to say just here that it tia.- 
been demonstrated in op»-n court in 
Brooklyn New Y'ork, that C. T Ru.-- 
sell is a gigantic fraud, and it is bard 
to see how intelligent people can tol- 
Icw' such a false tc-acber as he h:>- 
proven to be. We had thre-e addi
tions to the Church here by profc-.-suiii 
ot faith, and the membership was vciy 
much strengthened and c-dified by tli
able preaching of Brother Harbin. 
This good Brother did some lim- .-un- 
day Schcxil institution work whil- 
1-ere. and I wish to say that lie is an 
expert in this kind ot work. We ho|'. 
to be able to get our pc-ople to hac*- 
the Children's Day service yet heton 
the year is out. Brother liarlun stress
ed this feature of Sunday SclMi.d 
work, and showc-d our iK-ople the iin- 
l>orIanc-e of it. Our second protract-d 
mec-ling was held at Alief. in Harri- 
County, about flftec-n milt-s west of 
Houston, embracing the third pn-l 
fourth Sabbaths in July, and it las -- ] 
ten days. Here we had a glorious re
vival, and had about twenty profes-- 
ions of faith, and rc-elamations. We 
had eight additions to our Church on 
rrofession of faith, and the Church 
members were greatly revivi-d an-i 
built up in the faith We had to ini 
merse six o( these members as they 
could not be satisfied with an.vthinc 
but immersion. Here the Baptists 
worked with us in great harmony, and 
they will get about seven or eight 
members into their Church as the re
sult of our labors. In this place the 
pastor had to do all the preaching ex
cept one fine sermon by our good pr- - 
siding elder, Bro. S. W. Thomas H.> 
held our third Quarterly Conference 
in connection with the revival meet
ing. and our people were much pleased 
with his sermon on the text. "Let Your 
Light Shine," which he says is one 
of his new sermons. The financial re
port wras very short indeed, and we fin l 
it very hard to get along with the 

(Continned on page 131
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Our Work In The West ^
By R F V . J. H A L L  B O W M A S . Graham. Texa t

cbrnnce and aa I had hrard a apira-
did a^rnion from him at Vanahn. I waa 
prepared to Bnd Rraan in aood ahape 
at Turumrari. lie  haa the only aelf- 
anpportlna Churrh in the diatrirt. One 
of the beat of ItaiHliiy Seboola under 
aplendld man. I apent m o daya moat 
pleaaantly with him. He will aoon be

went there four yeara avo he had n<> 
lur^onaiti'. lie  haa hnlll a uood one. 
.tnd th>n luiilt a church up in the 
leountuina at Kelly, where he ia of- 
ferinK the aoapel to the u.en who

I.aat .-‘Uinnier a.a a aiwcial Coniinia- eveninK with him and hi.« faiiilly. 
aloner of the Southern Methixliat Uni- ■'* li«ht the next morning:
..,,...1..... I .I,!,..- »:ilke<l into Dayton and woke the at the top of the ladder in aome con-
rersity I made a trip of thirty daya ,.,..,,her up after breakfaa, at the ferenee. 0 »er at San Marcel where I 
to New Mexico and Ueat fexa.a. This hotel and found llro. J. .\. Bell aup- went next. I found Itro. Walker. Here
-iimmer auain in the same rapacity plyinK this work. He is a yoiinK man is an old t'hurcb in the Ilio Orande
I s|ient live weeks in New Mexico and of much promise and will be in South- Valley that the Klephante ilutte fkim 
.Vrixona. Durine these two trips I ern .Methoalist I niversity at school may put nut of commission hut which 
have visited all the larxer Churches ihis fall. We had a pleasant day has done much Komi. I ’nder llro. 
in New .Mexico and some in Arizona. tlrivinK around umonE the artesian Walker It is in the very b«'sl of con-
.\ml if our brethren in the Fiist eoiihl weiis and then I auloetl to .\rtesla. dlllon. Walker Is a iran-fer from
-I'c these Churches and their pastors Here I found my friend of schotd Kentucky rapab!e of the hiu tasks, but 
face to face they would never resr*-! days. Kilis Smith, tlllis is one of the sw* ei spirited and dotne the Master's
one cent that ihey have paid to Church sidendid men thar the West has re work under all rirrnms‘am <
exien.slon and mission work. ceived from the l-jist. I was ulad to lu.-r at Mavdalene I found a little

i>ut there Stan.l some zreat see him auain and enjoyed the little band of Methodists ia the ranch town
churches Ilia: would never have been time I hail with him. I run up b**- of New Mexico. Here come more 
built had not help come from the tween trains to Kliua. and found llro. sux.'k on f*>ot for shipment than any 
Church Extension Board. And in oth- Jack.-on. us be was this year, full of other place on the Santa Fe lines, 
er towns the tiehl ia ripe for the bar- business iryinc to do .someilnna for Hj-o. Faust Is in charye. Wh< n he 
vest if we would only put in the bands hi.s Church.
of Dr. .Mc.Miirray the money that he And thi n I came to Koswell. that 
so stands in need of. And out there spi,.nUid city on the l>rios. Not the 
toilay are preachers battlinE alonu on bead of navicatlon. on the I’-s-os. but
1. ea.;er salaries that could not stay j, treat place with votsl i hurches and . ____  .... „... r - - ......... ....................
ther»' at all unless the Mission Hoard splendid relitioiis poimla:ion. when you siwnd their days in the mim-s. This
backs them up. .\nd as I traveleil into eonsidi r:ition it tu au; awa> is part of what Faust has dom- If
aliini: I saw town aft«'r town with their ,,iit iii the West. .\t this place | met he could slay lon«er I don't know what 
thousands of people that h.tve m» sos-  ̂ Iona, huncry. piece of humanity by he sou ll not do next. .\nd he Is do- 
pel preacheil to them. u,,. name of Ijillance that informetl ins this while wnrkinu at the same

In the h*-ainnini: I want to say a |„  ̂ ibat he was the I*. C.. and lime to siippleiuenl the iiieacer salary,
won! ahont the elders and the areaf |iroets>ded to liras me to a pleture To visit his home was a pleasure. His 

|j|st year I found .1. f.iiow' ami ilo all ii.anner of ihinsa to father 1« a •‘belovetl" in Alabama ami 
me. I never .“nw this imliviilual that h- «o Fatist comes by It naturally to do 
was not "soins after a m.-taazlne" or thinss. Me went out to th<- Me«llr 
waiiteil me to •reail a ••■■riain book "  ranch. I wish I h.ad time to tell you 
For two ilay.t we allembd to business about this man who Is raisins a lot 
and I enjoyeil the assoeiation of this of white faced cattle, but not so wrap 
man of llisl and his cimmI -vlfe an«l |i»-d up in them that he nesleets to 
ilaiuthler. anil then I drified up to serve the Lord.
I’oriali s but found Brother Bell away Brother .Medley ia well posteil on 
III-, however, had his work in sooil ^li matters of (la.ssins interest and 
sfiapi tin to Clovis where I found virus only loo .riad to stop and rest bis 
\rthiir .Miirston. one of those whom men from the hrandins ami slve me 
•he war drove out of .Mexico and was »  eontrihiition to S. M. V. I
forced to sive up his life work until ,|id niv uniekesi work with his father, 
emdifions settle down over there. I | ,„e, him in the drue store in town 
understand the Pecos \ alley is in and asked for five minute.< of his time. 
-IMSI Shafs- under the capahle leader ne save me two bundnsl and llfiy 
ship of Bro. .Mlison. I did not s«»e ,jo|lars. and back part of my live min 
him eitlier this year or last. Imt heard mes. Some of Ihi-se days if they will 
iciieh of his work. |,.| m., j sant to visit the.si- hi- heart

This year I ts-sati a- it wi le  wli*-i- 
I h ft off I went to Kl Paso and after 
a 'alk with Bro. Smith, went on to 
ilie \B>iii|iierinio Di-triet Coef-rence.
.\t this confereno- -sa-- lt;.>ila-r \ver- 
tryina to  set Ih* lay. ci; to be 
worfl;y of tile ur**a' nlill'ration laid 
oii the taym.'in to -io ..ouo-ihin .* .\y**rs
I- oni 
I kic 
cr--i •
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'a k they han
II Me-s.-r tryina to rover all llie east 
h.ilf of New Mexico and part of Tex- 
.is and well did he appear to be at 
ihe -ask Over at Kl Paso with Its 
many proldems were to be found .1. B. 
Cis-hran IiMikins after a scope of 
country bit enoiith for a State. This 
year ! aiienderl tirsf of all the District 
Conference of the .Mhiiuuenpie Dis
trict ai Vantlin. wh*re we have a 
fiiost exi-elli-nt pastor in I’-ro. Weaver. 
Bro liivan is the presidint elder, and 
I ha\-- never met a man who .sei-nied
III liave the hold on his preachers
that It w.is brought out at the confer
ence that he had. Verily this man of 
Ce.l is makiiic history over there. He 
niips'ili-d to me more and more as I 
stmloil him 1 had only a few nio- 
iiii Ills Ilf conver-ation >vi'h Brothei 
.Smith at Kl Paso, hut I heard of him 
from hi.s priachers that I met. ami 
he is to all apisaranoes niakiwc '.torst 
a:;d lillim; that iiiiporiant otfice to tin 
.lory of the Church. \nd what can 
v\e -a> of Bro. Ctieek. who has all 
d itie Sla:*’ of \rizona for a district 
For four year- lie ha.- traveled ov«-r 
that :;r- at yoiin- Slate doinc -ooil. .\s 
' talked to him nn-l saw his love ol 
'lie work, ami found what he had done 
!• ..-'rei! a idly ‘ hat he w.a.s not
row Mi-t b-sinniir.; in-tiad of elosinc 
.<tj- work on the di :rief. But to 
.o U 1 Isdieve in snyinv what 
MCI • ne to -ay IP life I made niy
• -t !a-t yeai ..ith that deuahty lit 

■ aalish'ca.i at Di-mins by the 
t... e of Moraan. Mor’.:an hn« a
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(ul ex-Texans on their ranches.
• m to tiallup. This is all sort.s of a 

' 0 .1  II. twenty-two saloons, as Mr. Cot 
ion. the larvc-i Indian trader In the 
Southwest said to me. “ sappinE the 
life hlvotl oui of ihliiES," and Ihe "peo 
pie • p-ndinz more for llunor than for 
lloiir •* But even here under these 

of the iiawt en-ute'ic wiirkers snrroundinss we have a eooiI lltih- 
' and I hop-- his tribe will In ehnreh led by Cirover Eui'iiods, one of 

I hud two ehas>— ;ii Vaushn the i-ominz men. I went to a meet
One w.-ts I was hnntinE my mail fA>m inc where they liecided to build
the old town to the new. and from the 
res- to 'he oM. and Bro. Weaver says 
he was hiinMnc me.

.\s I liMiked over that lltiU- baud of 
.■•■n. ' 0-1 of yoiinw. hut some

like Bro Wilburn, old veterans, I 
thoiiuht of the michiy work that (lo«l

real ehnreh. \nd they are :toinE to 
build if Cot! doesn't take Mrs. Mor 
rls home loo soon. I attended Sun 
■lay .School and they had a nice at 
tendance of ICS and all women and 
••hildren but thre«-. Thosi* three were 
Ihe pastor. supiTintendert and one

at all.
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plendid Church and all was. and is h"'’  comn itie.d to them. .\nd under other man. No yoiinE m.n
I.in- w-ll with him If he was not B'o'her Divan they are doinE it.

the ht tiMn in the richf pl.ace. he '•> '"-d Sunday this year wa.s at epee betw.mn .Uizona and r. Me'.l 
I. ill fo.>l..d ite ive li e a fine .Mhui|ii«‘ruue with that Ions hiinerv ‘ o is so vividly hron.lc leii i.ive 
-c. ptien and w-e d‘d some hii»l- individual I met last year iil RosweH. New Mt xieo Ihe prohild t.n that ,\rl
tor the sehool 1 eai e liaek te 'he hi” whe.1 havini: thrown hint over zona has. and enforce.- the law as they
■ ».:rrdo and tle-re I found an 'hi-re.

Still “hiinlinE a t.'ata/im-." I found 
hill. ,\nd of coiir-e. we had reason
able siiceess in our work. I.nllanei- is 
• n for everythin" tha* is cood A 
Teat nre,->eher nn>l a E-reat man. I _  _  _ __

is on*’ of n'itiir*‘'s ':ad then to back over to Tiietimearrl, unr at tlw Ir̂ nlisa cettrar 
I hina where h* " "  If*'’ "'■''f 'here I droppeil

lown to Carrizozo. where Bro. I.ewis

Alexander Collegiate Institute, JxknimllB. Tew
r»rai)afflv» enter rU «»  M any I fitorr*it}i Fine .\rt» and I.Her»f|r ItofMitmentr

Vfftovtoty tratned tearher*. 4'Viae s«r»on«l ■■i fX Twtow ttvWfft*. Veedecslffieel
I Atalirffb*# t*## W R Freentewt

Meridian College Sl Normal Sehool
' lar
• •♦h*r corn| mar Kv»*ryb«Mly lik*‘> 
i'ltrn?* '' ll»* loriii* *1 Tnn hW overroa’ 
ff> jti I a n * !  I-* V-ndini:

fi' th»* of i;ibOfl at all
' iir »'4.

« tvf*- at I.a> «*ru< *•' 
h* -f. Awa> nv»*r in 
'k - w*-r\ inu' t;«*! wa- <lifH o\b*rr**l ?»i> 
kjf*- » no’ hnA»* h**:iTth. t*hina 

N.'W nnd Bro
t‘ariipT»« ll. ono of *b*' two in tlo* fon
• ..Pa.fif«. ..»r\inu four y»*nr'.
lait' ^'nn * A I ?*p» n’ a nlnn^ant omn 
in,: \'ith I’ro Kviin.- at 
Kl I’a'-o and our |>r:»y»*rs ar»* that in 
Klornl:- h*- may rn-f health and opi*#»r 
i*rni»v for mmh *:oi|

Tho niornltii: hour sn**nt with

.iro doinc and !•'* th*> iiion*'V of

EDUCATIONAL

s in rhar'.;e. We had A prolltahle dav 
I e-her for the university In the 
ifiernoon he took me in his esr over 
o the Bnd Ijinil* and in slEhf of the 
N-aulifiil eoiintrv home of ftovemor 
McDonald.

Bro. I.ew|s I- in eharve of a nice 
little eomtre-.-ii'ion. amona them Bro. 
White, an ex-Orahamite But »he 
'own is too small for l.A'wis; some 
•areer Chnreh will draft him soon. I

MWm XU'S CM UCf
W • tinefi t« the 

r  S. •ffrr'fiff rowfwes for A. R. «ff«i A. M.. 
.i|m> and Art. Fotir UNor:«fffrie«, librt-
r«. oKwc'Tk.stffrR. ffvm fi•wtmmtMS Rool, 
,«fhtrne groond̂ . Ltrxr camfm« Kfi«lowmefft 
IwrmttN otkHfrr̂ te riH*

WILLIAM A WEBB. Frrktoent.
Box ee Leffchtoirf. Va.
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TIMES. \oRRffg *n.| Mftbffg, l«ent|i t*er eeti« inrro»«« lliio ftmt 9a% 
ifTti ci'lWgr «tMl •noerouy iret'Wd 4>rtoti«fi ieorl»er«; t«o lt«ffidre<l 
rugb ffi'pded I hriRtuM yo«m« gmitomen eff*l Ivtiec Coer«e»

('tbUefe. Ac.*Jmit, .\«arffioJ V»icm4, Fine Art*. 
tontfiol ffrd 4%i«ffft>rrri4l. Huikting* iwodgfff, r«t*en*r for fefff 
Atf-totirg •fre*«vl. Affiiffied ofNl rorretogcH For eototog. odlrtMi,

O. Fa WINFIELD. Fto &. Fretottofft

Tnnit' Khnri'h. Kl Vn<o Thi^ is on 
• mir sreal C h u n  hes It 1- a ar-ai ‘mven t time to talk in this article, or 
,l. -viim in-tiitiiion in ’ he West tha

1- sien and read of all men. Bro 
\\- I d- !l elos.-s iMit his fourth year and
I ., of course on to even Kreatei 

T-01U-. rrinlty with that most en
■ r-..Io ;nd aide awake Bro .\yers. 
1-0 I' dlanl. Harm r and the re s t will
■ nil-- 'o ilo itreai work under who 

• v- r will he !h- ir pa- or. I 'hen came 
hio-k 'll lovah where I found a nice 
'I'th- I'h'irch with Broiler Mc.\nnall>
■ n ' har.-e. and a!l aoiii'- w-ll. so fat 
.1 - I i-ould see He rr.pt* d me nicely 
and we had a idea.-ant and protitaW. 
day loc- 'her

i.eryin . Toyal: I w-T.» up the Pe* o- 
Biver and -pent a Siir.dav -.vith J. U 
i;oo*iloe
he East planfeii in 'he West. .\nd 

■1 1 1.on- the tall trees that hide Ihe 
•own are to lie found -ome splendid 
m-oplc. Brother Dofsllo*- was all tha* 
1 eon'll a-k. and now is doina. I doubt 
no'. L-reat work in 'he West Texas 
Conference

\: Hacernian I found Bro. Turner 
Aaion'-' for me and we attended to 
eiir hiiores- 111 llaaerman and then 
,ifi# r -iitni* • • veral er.irks we sot his 
I nr voina and went to liexfer. attend 
ed ft. hus!wes, aprt hack for R pleRsaat

-at her haven’t the spare to tell nt In- 
lividtial p*s>|d»- that I met who help 
••I our si-bool. but I found here a 
man who pave me $I"o so i|Uirk I 
hardly knew how it was done He Is 
the dlspalcher on the railroad and 
d o e s  ibincs In a busln»-s way even In 
'he church W.- neeil inure men like 
Pro. Donaldson

M Tue-itticiiri I found a Texas man
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P o w e ll University Training Schoo l
A nniveraitjr trAintnt »chof4. tttwWr the •h»d<>w of th# Soothern 

MethodiAt UniTrfMty. one Work fr»nn the Ihtlla* Hall. Campn* of 30 

acTTA. new «4*l»d brick bttilrltng. Coarse* of Atody prepare young men 
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employed. Both btharding and day pupils. Term* rea«onable. Re«er- 
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Paj3̂ e 7
Into legitim ate channeU  700 

nave here one o f the beet bueliiaas 
piares in the W est.

Krom Uallup i ew uag amay down 
into Ariaona. P rescott w as iny Aral 
Mop to do boslness. It Is the old 
espital town up In the hUis end the 
pinre. On (Hie side o f town is the M.

i'hnrch. o n  the other is ours. Doth 
etniKalina for life. OettioK on well 
*0 far ae their relation one 10 the 
other is eono-m ed. but alMNit enough 
Mcthodiste in town for one good 
fh u rrh . T ravel tbroagb th e W est a  
while and it w ill do tw o thlOKs for 
you. F irst, knork som e of the s e c 
tarianism  out o f you. and second, show 
how w e need som e kind of Fi-deration 
among the M ethodist uutil w e w ill not 
be hack trackin g ail over each  other. 
Ilrotber Anderson la in ch arge  o f our 
t'hurch at Prescott, and w e bad a  
Ideasant and proAtable day together.

You change clothes at Prescott and 
drop down a  m ile to get to  Phoenix. 
.\t this great c ity  you get a  glim pse of 
what w ater w ill do a s  you see this 
creat valley teem ing w ith life  and 
ahounding in a ll kinds o f vegetation.

Brother Binis is in charge o f  the 
• V ntral Church and is popular with 
the people. And som e day when th ey 
have rid them selvea o f  debt and hulH 
the church building they need. C entral 
will be one o f  tb e  great Churcht-s of 
the W est.

I preached for him in tb e luom ing 
and a t night went out to  B eth e l

H ere is th e biggest country Church 
I know anythin g about, costin g com - 
plele, o v e r flo.ooO; it w ill bi> a credit 
to  any p lace in tbe world.

W hy th e need o f  th is great Church 
out th ree  m iles from  town. Ilecanse 
the people are  alm ost as th ick  as the 
liian t Palm s. Behind th is church are  
som e Mg men. I sa t on the gallery  
o f one o f  them and he told m e w hat 
be had in b is mind. And I found In
stead o f building a  new  house for 
him self thin y e a r  be is putting his 
m oney and energy in thin church p ro
je ct. Bm. Ray w as absent so I did 
not meet him. Bro. T(*el. o f  whom I 
h ave  been speaking, is an eg T exan  
who carried  bis fam ily into S a lt V a l
ley  in tbe long ago. And it w as in 
terestin g to  h ear his m other- in -law  
tell o f tb e trip  o v e r th e plain.s in that 
early  day.

A fter th ree days in C aliforn ia on my 
own hook. I cam e bark  and took up 
m y labors at Tucson. W e have no 
Church here, and our peoide are  w o r
shiping w ith  tb e  M. R. Church I m et 
Folsoni M oore and others of our 
C hurch at th is  place, and sp.-nt a 
pleasant day w ith  them

Hark into th e FI P aso INstru-t asain . 
I stopped at t^ordsburc. w here di-ar 
Bro. M uurett. th e loniresl rontinuous 
pastor In New M exico is in ch arge  l ie  
Is a dear man th at everybody loves 
and in his old adobe church is Sunday 
a fte r Sunday preaching th e Word.

I stopped then on m y w ay home at 
Van Horn, w here Bro. F uller has a 
nice little  rh n rrh . and w here a ll goes 
well w ith him on Church lines.

tint in the W est a re  b is -b e a r e d  
men who have during th ese several 
d ays given to  me several thousand 
dollars for onr great school and who 
are tryin g  to  senre God. But out 
th ere  are scores o f oth er men whom 
our preachers are  laboring w ith. And 
perhaps nowhere in th e Church is to  
be found a m ore faith fu l and se lf- 
sscrlflcin g  hand o f men than those 
that w ill m eet th is fa ll In th e N ew  
M exir« and Iavs A n geles C on feren ces 
to have Bishop l.am hnth send them  
out for all the vaiio n s duties o f a n 
other year. I w ant fo r the I 'n ly e rs lty  
and for m yself personally to  thank 
e ve ry  p reacher and laym an and good 
wom an who helped m e to  th e e x 
tent that I could g ive  a  aatisfactory  
report to  the Board o f T rustees o f 
B M r

thoroughl.r understood his buslnen 
and was complete master of I t

He bad the well known haliit. which 
is a good one, of promptl.v making up 
bis mind as to what ctiurae he would 
take on any matter presented to him, 
whether it pertaim^d to his charities, 
which were not a few, to his duty to 
the city or to his ohiigations to his 
Church.

He was fair-minded in receiving 
propositions, but when the matter was 
fully before him he made his d<'cision, 
and it was flnal.

Ihiring tbe first years of niy liard 
cxiierience in establishing a college I 
had tbe opportunity for testing this 
quality of mind in him.

He was my friend. He was the 
friend of the college. He had worked 
liard. before my coming to Texas, in 
an effort to erect buildings for the 
school and bad anbscril*ed to it lib
erally. Bat otheri failed to support 
him. and hence be lost faith in the 
enterprise.

I would lay before him a proiwsi- 
tion for the school that did not meet 
his approval and he promptly decided 
sgainat it.

lint I could meet him on the street 
or go to Bia noui.e ana say, "We are 
linllding and are In need of help," and 
his anawrr would be a check to help 
on the work. This be did more than 
once.

He believed in business nietliods at 
til times, but he had a he.-irt that felt 
for the needs of people. He perform- 
ed acts of kindness that have never 
been publiabed to the world. I»ecause 
he had that rare and excellent (|ualii> 
of Christian modesty which vannteih 
not itself and is not puffed up.

A young preacher, serving a hard 
charge, was trying to build a chun-h. 
He had stopp^ work and did not 
know what to do because there was 
no money in his treasury.

In his distress he came to me for 
advice. I said there an- men in this 
city who will help you. I said. "Ixvuis 
Oge is one of the b<H« men in the city 
fk» to him. lay your case before him 
and let him decide what lie will do. 
Don't IcH-tnre him and don't heg him. 
Don't tell him what he nuglit to do. 
for he can Judge of that himself."

I met that i>reacher afterwards and 
asked what llrolher ttge did for him.

He smiled and said. "He start< d our 
work again."

I bad all eontldenc'- in Hroiher itge's 
Christian life. He maiTc no loud pro
fessions. but he daily gave evidence 
of his faith In the latrd J*-stis Christ.

If he larked what some men railed 
snap and progressiveness lie fully 
iiiede up for it In his sleailim-ss and 
tmstworthliiess in all n-s|iecis

In the early days i»f Travis I’ark 
.Methodist Chnrcli In* was one of the 
few men who never fail'd in loyal 
support and he and those f. w really 
laid the foiindatioii for the present 
gnuitness of that Church.

Ban Antonio. Texas.

LOUIS OGE—AN APPRECIATION
R ev. J. E. H arrison. D. D

ta w is  tVge died at h is hom e in Ban 
Antonio. T exas, Monday. July ist*'. 
aged years. Foe tw en ty-on e years 
I have known th is big-hodled and big 
hearted A lracian  w hose life  and for- 
te n s  have com e np w ith that o f the 
S ta te  o f  Texas.

B om  in that dispnted territory  Ivina 
iietween F ran ce  and Germ any which 
has for ihonsanda o f years caused war 
betw een thoee tw o nations, he (wme 
to  TexaB the y e a r It entered the Cnion 
of the A m erican R epohllr and began 
th e achievem ent o f  a nohle and sue- 
ccsefn l life, flnanclallv. m orallv and 
re lig lo asly .

H e m arried the daughter o f a gotwl 
M ethodist local preacher and thus 
hrrMuthI Into h is rugged and strom; 
life  inftnences from  a  w ise and gentle 
C hristian  w ife  th at settled  fo re re r  hl« 
d e s lln r as a C hristian  man.

I h a re  seen th e  couple as thev sat 
togeth er In th e hotme o t  God and have 
n ever loaked upon them  that I did 
not sa v . la  m y h e a it. H ow blessed Is 
the Infimence o f  a  t tW  w ife

For th irty  y e a n  LaNria O ge had llv v i  
In Ran A n toalo and has been well 
kaowh sad honorad m  • aas who

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY.

.\ good library is indispensable to 
lirst-class college work. From the 
textbooks and from the instrartors. 
the college students lesm much, of 
course, but unless this learning is 
snpplement'-d by thai olitained fn>m 
a good reference library the students 
sre not getting what the college is 
dne them. .More vslnalile to the stu
dents than tbe information acquired 
from the books in the library is ilie 
lacility acquired by them in the use 
of books. Tliese statements, so ob
vious to many who read these lines, 
are made for the Itenetil of the thou
sands of readers. High School gradu
ates and others who have never en
joyed the facilities of a large and well 
sebH-ted llbrarv.

When a young man or young lady 
beara a .striking stal''ineiii from a 
Karber. a preacher, or nuids It. the 
inielk-eiual aliniulus created ran In-st 
tie roU'-erved by wise direi-tion in 
reading. It is a truism in modern 
Itsycbology that an emotion, not re
sulting in action, deadens rather than 
qnickens the mind. If a student can 
be directed to a good library to Im' 
fed oil the very be«i thoughts of the 
world's greati-sl minds, the value of 
the classroom instruction is greatly 
•nagnifled This conservation by li- 
i>rar>' work of the intellectual inter
est aroused in '-lassroom is very val
uable indeed l.iii more v aluable is 
the training the student acquires In 
tbe nse of hooks He gets the in
spiration that comes to one conscious 
of (qntact with the aourcet of 
knowledge and tmth. He acquires a 
jcdicial attitude of mind—weighing 
and cunipwring evidence

Bonthwestera I'nlverslty is a Cnii - 
I d Slates Government depository 
and has more than five thousand 
Government hooks, indiapensable for 
investigatloo along certain lines Of 
the other books we bad on June I 
fnnneen thousand six hundred and 
ninety-seven. Slme I!dt| we hsve 
added, on an average, about one 
tbonaaBd hooka auBally. Thaae

have come mainly through purchase 
and were selected with care. Our 
library is a comparatively new crea
tion. Competent critics have been 
led to remark upon the striking efll- 
( iency of our library. Among those 
who have thus commented are Dr. 
Stockton .Axson. of Rice Institute, 
Houston, and Prof. Douglas Rumble, 
of Emory Cniversity, Atlanta.

For the investigation of those 
events of world-wide Interest, so 
abundantly discussed in the iieriodi- 
cal literature, we have Paul's Index 
and Reader's Guido, directing us to 
the volumes and |>age of the liest 
magazines in which any topic is dis
cussed. We have already something 
more than two thousand bound vol
umes of these maganizes and are 
adding others as fast as our means 
will allow.

Ijist .lune I invited the Board of 
Trustees and those attending the 
Th'qlogitql Institute to make a 
special visit to our library. About a 
W(H>k later one brother, speaking es- 
l•ecia^y of our facilities for refer- 
on<q work, said: "The preachers 
have not quit talking about that yet."

One preacher said to me: "I have 
the files of the Literary Digest for 
several years." That Is good. But If 
the brother will take a seat at a 
lalile in onr reserve room we may 
have lieslde him In five minutes iier- 
Iisps five or ten or even twenty of 
the l>est articles ever piililishvMl on 
the subject in which he is Interest.-d.

We have our own bindery and bind 
In neat and substantial binding ow  
periodical literatnre. .\ny friend who 
is willing to donate such to our li
brary will please write a card to our 
librarian, stating exactly what num
bers are offered and she will advise 
him if she can nse them.

Our T.ibrarian. Mrs Maggie Mc- 
Kennon. is the daughter of the found
er of the Sonthwestern T’ niversity. 
E. Mood. The Assistant Libra
rian. Miss Nannie Sanders, is the 
daughter of Prof. ,\. G. Sanders, who 
at the lime of his death was Profes
sor of Tjitin and Greek in Bouthwest- 
<'rn T'niverslty. The memory of each 
of these men is so sacredly enshrined 
in the hearts of their former pupils 
that each one. "though dead, vet 
rpeaketh." Each of these ladies have 
traveled and studied the best librarv 
methods in the best schools. Mrs. 
McKennon is spending this summer 
in the North studying library admin 
istration. Each is conscientiously de 
vottHi to her work and her tqnst.anf 
aim is to make the library more and 
niore nsefni.

We nvqd a flri-proof Iibr,ary in 
which to adtqnafely house and nro- 
lect our eonsfant?v ineroasing and 
valiiahie library. Here is an oppor
tunity to worthily perpetuate one's 
ewn memory or that of some loved 
one. S. H. MOORE.
Prof of History and Chairman of the

Library Committeo Sonthwestern
I'niversitv.

OKLAHOMA METHODISM
Number Three

.\fter all the contract sehrstls men
tioned in my last arfirle were nnsat- 
isfaetory both to the Indians and to 
the whites, and while we gave s«im'- 
of onr best men and thousands of 
dollars, yet partial control was not 
enough to enable ns to do permanent 
work In forming the lives of the 
'onng Indians. Seeing this very 
plainly and with a wider vision than 
any of his prcMleeessors. Rev. T  F 
Brewer began a school in our church 
it. Muskogee that grew tip to he 
'Ilarreil International Institute." 
Muskogee was at that time a village 
of about five hundred and our Church 
meml>ership a mere handful and most 
of them women and children. Brother 
Brewer had nothing to begin with 
'■ut his faith in God and the great 
need of the people among whom he 
lived In a few years he was in n 
' omfortable brick building with every 
room full to overflowing of the 
brightest girls among the Five Civil
ized Tribi's. a sprinkling of white 
girls and a fine local patronage of 
I'oth boys and girls, boys up to four
teen years old. But he and Ms good 
wife were loved and trusted as few 
peonle have ever been by Indians and 
whites alike, and they d(U<en-ed It all 
No child was turmul away from th.af 
school for lack of money, a promise 
was all that was necessary, and manv 
of those promises hare never Imep 
Paid to this day. I expert Brother 
Brewer has lost over ten thousand 
dollars In this way. In addition *0 
•hat. ont of private funds that he and 
Ills w Ife had. thev gave to this school 
•el ween ten and twenty thousand 
•'ollars all that they had If the 
•••mes of the heroes and heroines o ' 
• tVlahoma Methodism are ever writ
ten. few. If anv. names will rank 
higher than T. F Brewer and his wife

Weil, what did they gel foe their 
snerifiee and labor? Tliey got much, for 
more than a thousand of the heat and 
qoMnlleat of onr Methodist wlvea and
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Over Fifty Per Cent 
Saved

The lumber industry in the South represents 
many millions of dollars ;n the business of 
tbe States in which the lumber plants are sit
uated.

Materials which were formerly regarded as 
waste are utilized for mailing many things 
of importance to the j-ieople of this country.

Paper, boxes, shingles, staves and other .ar
ticles have been added to the products of 
the mill which forn'.erly produced only 
planks, etc.

In the organizahion of this vast industry 
every available means ior reducing waste iias 
been studied with great care, it is natural 
to find that the largest h>'r»>er plants in 
these States with the most omplete organi
zation are using

TEXACO PRODUCTS

for their work. One ..j.n'iitc company of 
great importance 'oun i that it had effected 
a saving of o'' - ■ S' {lei cent, in the lubricat
ing oil consumed by the u.se of lexaco Pro
ducts.

Te.xaco Quality .md Service have demon
strated their value to the manufacturers of 
lumber wherever they have Ix'cn installed.

Texaco Products have justified the policy 
and work of the company by their success.

lexaco quality will do the same for you. Buy 
it. Use the “ lUatle in Texas” Ked-Star- 
Grcen-T oils marrafactured by
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The Texas Company 
General ()ffi«'es, Houston, Texas
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ii'.oib'is of Okbihoiaa am a |i:irt aii'l 
ciil.v a part, of tii' ir lailhfiil work. .1 
work o: sneh iniiuiitim-o tliat otpr- 
t'ii.\ .-.Ion.' will r'\ i:il it

.VlK'ut lilt- time I joiii'-'l th* cotilor- 
• tiro tllp P'-od of a <-oll.»i;p for Im'\s or 
>omig tnon was stHti. and tlip first 
( onfi ix ii'-o (lot.alo I '■\. r lo arii w.i.s 
on till' .'-.dMsabilit.v ol loiiiiiling what 
was afttrwards known as ' Willi. 
Hals,'ll ( ' o IIp u **'' at Vinita. The 
I ■|i(‘i.>V;( p t'ounoil pa\p us a d'H'.i to 
(•n«- Imndri d and sixty ai-rfs of l.ind 
joining the townsitp of Vinita and 
liiiililings tiiat cost Ihirt.' or for'y 
thousand dollars won orpyod an.l W' 
now liad two pood schools o ' our 
own. our Board of Missions h-lpm.: 
in the liiiilding and maint.'iiamp of 
iHilh. In iny iipxt I will t.'II yon moio 
alioul thpsp schools

A C PK'KKNS
Tpiiimspli. Okla

A NAMESAKE THA'r W i l l  I. ' 'E  
FOR CENTURIES

! ixcntly yisited in I '>11.is ni.'l :!!
. '. to S(''p soniP ( f mi old I'o  i'*! ■ ind 
I'n thren. among ': < iii t'l- . 'l-ior aP'l 
|..ililishprs of t’l' 'I - \;ts I liristh n .\ 1- 
ytH-afp: Bro I 'lP t.ii of Mi I'lil'ii'h 
ii;g H«ns<': I'.t" \ llir'i.-s. , f I'lw.n
Sirpi't. forniir 'asior of I'laituiow 
nmroli. Noriliwi I !  ■ \ :i»  I'onf. rein •• 
lirothrr Burgni. piistor TrInit;. Cliiir' li 
Bichop Mouzon. Dr Bourland end

. it,. IS. I .,1-1 V : s  M 'r.d I.'. . . j i  : . :Ti \:is I ■ ■■ -h “ .IIP,ii’ i'I.S ' ' .1 ■ ■ ■: •■.•oli: lol w . i .  < on- • ■ i• ' nil as i !i. (.on . i o- .s' .I . It lias not '■ ii i >I'i • ■11' ■ I'M ft I’ d ‘ Ilil t-' I-iro n th s nn -• in .T  -o . • ■■ ,•f;o ■■ ,iinl - ir i l ir c  ■ i- • i. , ■ . .
...1 I ' ,■ 1 • •• 1 ■ ; -1 - 1y .'i- i ;\  ta ' ii.- ■ . i .

flit ’ i ,.a: •  i'd - : o'l- Mi. vs
. .1 " 11 1- ■■■ .1 ” ■ :

’ . h' lik.' I ! ■ it!: ;'o • • ; • .■I'i.n is ,m  for I'a  I'rst Mia 'rd . ' l l  tl..ii ■•■.■•• T a a  ■- t i . .In tlop L .m b  ia r .I  w ticti th- h r-th r  , ■■ ’ h.' W axah ach ip  r»1s'rict a rc  ni.'iki.;- honor o f t!;,'ir  w .- s ' i ’ iig . - M .- !i an honor and niomim* nt a. lum gh m ake in old void:. i o f '!'•I :oss sm ile and n  J >i. p T H r  r.am.'aikp 'AlIl 111, to  ta a iiio-iii'i'pnt 'o  'i  • nn'Puiry o f U o ra . ■’ Biv! ip  i i .•■ niiiins to co m .', ind ' 1. -s ih .- l : ii;r .' g .n p ra tio n s  " f  M ptin-.iisis r  o 'h . r B ishon t as gon .' t.> '• ::rd A m ong t l .. io ir .d r .d s  of: ..nn sala's I \on ti;r . ■ i -  •!■. ■• : •ti'iip  I't  B ishop 's iiioio p ', a ;  M im  this on. . ; i ' i ;  I r v i ;• 'h iis i tiad a w o n d .tfu l : . .r  t!a l : i i| . and Iho I. w iv. Iik . ito w i. I . t. . 
11. . Ip  and thp dcps-ndcncp o f ( l .i l jh o o d  and (.'brict'a p y ' U  not dim m ed to dar
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M LLV  SUNDAY COMINO. BRO. STANFORD A F FO IN TtO .
It la aattlaS. IMIly Sa»4ay la ruai- Diahop Nrt'ajr. wha kaa rhana a( 

Scotch alatar who. with reapcrt ta a |ng Tnaa. Fa» aaacw waaha he will the Trtaa ('oaferracas ihta year, has

BLAYLOCK PUB.

W. O. BRADPIELD. O. O......... Editor

Ffit̂ re<t 4t PowtAfti'-* at l>a!la«, Tcrsa. as 
Srcond cljs* Miil Matirr

HOW TO HELP THE PASTOR. la waatiac iasiaaS of tonaaialiB tiac.
U . J..U know that a preacher is Jast " >  •••» lha hoaeat raoMTh of lha Bood

like any?€xl. else? Some are like _
.v<-n lilsinnt. bo* don’t mean to be. •omaaentant. aaM: ~lt la. ao doobt. a ^  aad for Taaas.” Hilly Randay’s 3pralnl>-d Rev. E. R. Staaretd as pas- 

CO. -. Publithvra i'lbers nre like .rou- absent-iiilniled very *ood booh, bat lha BIhle throwa a dacMoa la vtaM Taaas araa aanaanr> «| tor of First r’hnrch. Illllaborak Ha
real deal of Hitht oa H.** Mack of 

(be "helpa" is like UIWBilnallajl the 
mil with a tallow dip. The coaverted 
'risbmaa who was told by ihe priest 
that Bible readlnn was not good tor 
him. that be ourki to ao to the Charcb

siul tnrti t names Some more are Jast - f In a telegram to W. r . Rvrreti. chair- sacceeds Rev. Ashley f .  c happen why
I'xacllv like yon- naturally timid, bat 

(Wice of Publication— 1iM-180S Jockson Street rr<>w on your l«>»e and friendship.
The reeiigniiion of these facts will do 
Titui'h fer the tollini; pastor that has 
mimy a ,̂ a<!. b'ncly hoar becsos*- peo

SUBSCRIPTION— IN ADVANCE.

PNF. >Fyg ____ ___  ___
Stx MON I IIS _______________
TIIKKK MONIII.S ....................
To 1‘R f \rilF.K.-< tIUK Pricsi___

K.*'
-  I as
-  .5.)
_ 1 (M

F'»r tisi” « rstP* »-l .ta* thf P’lMi*! «rs
.AI! mtt-ts'F'A ill ftctib̂  work in tlif Mift

4:st F|MAi*t»p.i! rburch, Soittlt, in TfAM. se 
SC"'t«» dt**) w*!1 rectnc si’>t tf<'€ ft| f >r s«k- 
•I'ttflions. !f anjp sul>scril>rr fsiis t# rtA^ivp 
th« A'KocstP rrkiiilarly art! pi«.it|»t!7 . ••rtiy  
tss t>nre btr |H>Rtdl caiU.

*Mjhsml>FTS a«ktr.K lt» Ka\p tf-p t!itprtitjn M

Ilf#*;

M A K I MC IsAUOH.

PubdSiKlI El8f| Th!mib]| 3t Dsilss, TM3S l I*' dim’t admire In him the rery thing “slacare milk of the word.
-------- - tliiii is irne in ihcm«elves. The preach- tepllad: “Toor riverewce. I am marh

t r. a-Mc from your fimlly. Is the beat "hHlted to yer: bat I prefer to milk 
friend y.m've got. Ills heart in Mg meself.” He had a grip om a
I noir-'h for all yotir troubles and se- «re'«* truth. Rack to the RiMet Aad 
<-c»s !(Pd tender enough for all your "•  *'*'• *" *’ •*** • •  Ihlnh Its 
lordcs. You muT not know the sac- 
riric-s he nuikes in the hors of making 
you happier and better. l.et ns give 
• on a tip— fry It Just one time, for It 
vnrks like a charm. Talk your paaker 
up. Know him Tonrs*If. If he’s dls- 
liint. keep h.ammerine till

■ r.’p«T he r..,V«i lo s «  ' f hIs heart gives way. When yoo get
tfi the secret sonl of the man. what an 
ni'drcnmcil of revelalhm? Talk goo.1 
: Imiit him to yonr friends. See that 
they know Mm. The man lhal weeps 
tanehs and dies for you Is worthy of 
>onr Ido’lrlng—he ourht to be su
premely loved. Here’s a field for you.
For the sake of one who knows the wrong use of It la 

itisnce* «i.a'.iM t>» maair t.jr il-iff. toueltics of a pretirher’s heart, try It.
tt holds 'he proml“v of a new era both 
for you end him Talk to him: talk 
Mm lip- tb It’s the phrase exarflv.

Btaa af tba Dallas Billy Banday Com- 
aiMlae. from M. H. Wolfe, who Is uoa 
visHIm  la Baa Fraaclaro where Ban- 
day Is holding a ravivaL Mr. Wrdfe’s 
triegram follews:

”Have definite promise from ‘RIRv’ 
Bmtdav tor a aereu weeks* rampalan 
In Pallas dating toll of nest year. Bua- 
dsy Is a wonder. He preaches the 
faitdamealal prinrinles of Cbristliiiliy 
with thunder and tigbtnlnc eVect.’’

Riny Baaday la cowaidrred one of 
thoughts, imbibe it. apirti. aad live N . evaiinellau of lha aga.

I.aush'er Is the safly vahre tor a 
sorrowing world. The rhIM who has 

Ihe door ,,,, forgets his pain If you ter hla having spent a season In H

He preaches in the lanrest aadlencea 
ever assembled to hear reNglima dia 
(oarses. Bandav not onlv attracts 
larga erowda bat he eonrt rts men and 
women and a lowm and Biate Is better

relieved by the lUsbop on 
aeeonal of III bealtk. aad be win he 
ttlvrn aa opportaaity lo reewporate. 
lirv. Blaaford has bees Ihe aaslalaal 
;as>c4’ of First t’harrh. Fort Warth. 
of which Rav. Hoyt M. Dobbs Is pas
tor. For elgbieea months bo has bad 
ibe sapervislim of tba edacatlanal 
nepaHment of the rharrh. This da- 
I ailment has bewne noted as the 
“Jaalor GSun b.** aad as orgaalaod 
Imrwmes. la all its work, a Chares 
anuirs the rblMrm. Bm. BlaalorJ 
Is a graduate of Boatbwestem. look 
bis master’s ilegroo and his dograa la 
i.|yinliy at Yale, aad wiU acqalt hlm- 
o-if with credit in kis new geld.

•rlf }Kv>f<»t(irF in islirh «ish it s«Mt.
¥ul ihF iM.e lo mtich it h-t» ^

I»I'i< o N T IM  ANt F--Th« r-P«» » »
M orljf when ate so Anti sM
• FF 'd*;FA S*F l-dl.!.

HACK Nl’MnFRS Suh-crt|*tiooA f*e- 
•in .my t’nie. ût we rsr.not .•ntiertAke to 
#urtit«> rrs. We wilt <1# so when
'tosrF'’, It fit>s>î !e. hot a rule tuHscrtt'tiuna 
musf tl.itf Iroin rurient ’FFttF.

All
poAfs’ ti.«*ney r*«iet m  e-.j»re*B money ortlet, 
9T h» regtAirre-l Ic Kr. Mt>ney f» waiflel in 
•nv nt'*' way i«> al senttei's risk. Make 
an m -jrry  or leth, 'hafis, etc., payable to 

U I-A V IO C K  IM 'H. CO., ba llis . T e 'a «

esn m:tke him Inagk.
The reaction with Ihe grows peopla 

from their heart-sorrows by mesas of 
an amasing Inctdeat gives mlad and 
Iwart rest. Rightly uaad. therefore, 
and kept In due bounds, laaghler Is 
ore of itod's alleviativea for sorrow- 
stricken human beluga. Rat a rery 

Bde by Ihe aumy. 
The man eonvictad of by tba 
Toly Spirit may seek lo lid hlamelf 
oi his sense of guilt by ribald Jesting. 
\lso people naturally run into Ibe as- 
tieme of srehiag laagbter as a

II to safe lo predict lhal Tevas win 
”hlt the Iran" when Bandav arrives.

H V F O C B in S .
An riassea of people have a mn- 

lempt tor the hvpoerite. Xo one re- 
retved more acalhing dennoeiation 
from rbrtat than this rtoas of Oinreb 
rrembera. Arcordlng to the state- 
irenis of oor Bavlor In bis strong de- 
tiuartoilon of their alas.

\y.' were gLid to rerelve a rsU from 
•Ir. tieorgr Ihddy. of Teoaha Ibis 
week. Me Was la the editor’s congre- 
g.tt:on at AasilB.

*^ubA«rttFr« wHo rirsTC tt>F ^ 'voctotc -iis 
ronttrn>F<! must ntriify w* .'’t ca|'r.dlptn r^tl 
by l**teT vr ftOAfal c«r>l. i> tlifA iSF  i ' f y  w t! 
be rrA|-'»ntn’ l« corttir<itsrt'e am) «Jr*’l jm 
e«tre-l t^t-rcl-y. \Vr atl<>pt« l l 'e  jian « )  *■ 
tinitant F At lie  Te;trwt an 1 f >r the 
moilaiion ol mir bu •'•a ' tI-i- «  at •! ry in t '*■
HkuBt u- I y «!• * 4  tie rule w i-'
stati'lw at tl’C I t-a l «•) titc torwt cttIuMi. **.• 
t\ t eitf‘ •' pajce.

OUK CONFERENCES 
Rinlhop MeCktv.

X\ -t J -VI . ‘-.TM ♦ V!
\ t f ‘ A • Ir 'C (*!..’ f ‘ ’ Ni.x
irx..- \...
1 ei »■ : Ir .. 1 -1 .ill N
\ * »• . y - l.’T !'

I!."
\r X \i. . . V, Ux..N < >c

K hOD Murr̂  •
'.V -• > - N .y
 ̂ • \'»y

M rrixoi:.
’ ' I . • »c t

A a ior?TL Ilf . ir-iiu iiis
k *h• •■i'i*ii»r i.-i c»;; «>n a -hon â* a

t UT; iti Si-'iltiWi- 1 Ti-Va.i. FiLowing
ft..- . •. f ill rU- •inii,, h** will have
Il • rt> .I'll • in t; ri-'-jrt;.

til- th friiTii! th<H rify \%itl ;m -
f 4>i;:1' r. -r h s lit lyt-il
T:-.' iVIM-ill •* l<»rrf yinct ri'iv trn-<f
th;" h. will Imv an '•njoyat.li an i
r* *ml ♦rip

Sf• fi;“ read lit a sycamore
tree »hr*-e feet high that had actually 
pell' trat- i  thriiugh a miliil hriek l>' 
tli.- - ‘..■.•r U .re e  of its own growth,
• "'iirii; iliiough healthy 'in the other 
rule. It sieiiis that the brick was im- 
t • ilil-.l solidly in the top of the soil, 
and Ih.nt a -•-'d was hurl* ■! soiii 
inch* s beneath il. hen Ihe sci d iiui p;'op|-i,.iy refer lo the
forth a snirdy si>rout it slowly, we. 
h\ w■e■:̂ , grou’ iil its way through tin- 
lesisto'u sand and clay of Ihe bri' W 
ai.d linally en.ei'^' d on the sId'- of the 
li rc-r light and life. This eierii il 
V hiiiipi-riiig OI some folks makes us 
t fell Wh.it if th" Fates are s. eat- 
p'l'!,'' against vou. What if you hi 
ha.e to tirea>t storm and tide? io 
any now! Turn the prow of your ve — 
«e| out toward I lie oie-!! sea, I’n'l 
the throttle clear and throw the tun- 
kers wide open You don't have o) 

e it Just k.uiw you're headed for the 
p Tt That's it! <>n the distant shore 
at TOSS the »ea there is an harbor. 
Laugh at th- impossible and say it 
s'lall ':e dene, tio ahead, old fellow— 
vou II win! Sure, you’ll win.

sjOT A -P IP A L  GOO
?t Is totnllr tneorreef a"d almost 

Impious to nssert that the Ood of Is
rael w as a "trihal God ’’

Th! t is nutting the .lehov-ih God In 
.a e!:i«s with the cods of the Amorltes. 
rut iie’ r  as being worshiped by a 
irlia-. but also M'lng .i tribal creation.

Fach tribe, gnid'sl bv the Intuition 
of worship and of a god. ereated an 
• •’•Jis t of wor.'hip out of their own 
Imaginings and bowed down to H. 
Tbev m ide an tmac*' to represent that 
gi d thstr minds mated, but If had 
enrs without b« l"g  able to hear, eyes 
t'l’ f rotibl not see and a mouth, but 
i i'i'ld not sp-ak

This was a tribal god. The God of 
the Old ’Testament was not a creation 
o ' the Hebre" mind; neither did the 
Ib.' rews choose the Jehovah God. but 
II. I hose the Hebrews to be Ills pco- 
tb Hi forbiide their making any 
iniiig.' of Him and commanded them 
i.of to bowl down to or to worsMp any 
ifaV ' whatever Jehov.ah God with
out cars <oiiId hiar; without eyes 
Cl aid see and without tongue could 
speak

Il hov ih (SimI reverli'd hlmaclf to 
the p. opie whom He chose as ensto- 
il'ans of the oracles of God. They 
b Tr.id his affrlbiiles only as He re- 
»• all'll them II' revealed Himself as 
the t'reafor of all things and aa the 
I iving lied. Therefore we aay that, 
hi ■> ever scholarly, however rompe- 
t''iit one nnv he. he has no right to 
speak uf the l.crd Gud XIraishly as a 
mere trilial .'imI.

Th"re can h" no time in the history 
t't the Hebrew people, or of their an- 
iistors evi n hack to Ni>ah or lo 
.Vdutii, at whiib a writer may witb 

Almighty In
terms that make Him a 
national god. lie was always rcveal-
id as the CoU of creatiioi and the i; el 
of nations.

are those who pretend in he 
while they are really bad. This ckar- 
atter goes Inlo the rhnrek tor gala, 

imsiinw. or the mere scasiial plennnrs j,,hig la Ihe rhnreh. eeeks poal-

Lro’ her XV. E. Ilamllloa. of Bectra. 
laltcil on us Ike past week. He has 
Hnl-bid Ibe eours*- at Kcmlbwualem 

bvporrites sr.d will eater Ihe Theological He- 
imiiti.enl of B. M. r .  this faU.

of laughing. They go on the arro- 
n»ous ronelnsion that lo tangb to 
Isneflebtl slways. This leads to dto- 
sipalion and lo lalrlln-lnal and 
splrltnal degeneracy, for when people 
al'gndon themselves lo laogbter tboy 
cease lo diatingulsh between fniuiy

Hon In order lo gain thereby. He 
would make Ihe rhnreh serve hta 
aelBsh alma and ends. He to a conn- 
irrflt seeking to pnaa for good ntancy. 
Rnl Ike fart of connlerfeii muticy is 
tvioltive proof ihol ibero to good 
money, ( hmi eaniiot raniiierfelt Ton

Rradlleld .Nrwaom. cf JnrkaoavUle. 
fetas. n incmlierrd Ibe editor with a 
nti-e basket of proebes. which tho Ad- 
. IS ale lorce alM rojoyed. Ho has the 
nalii J thanka of aU for Iko ttico treat

things. la>rd Macaulay aaM that Ihe »ooey . because H to aot
I ’urltaas objected lo hear-boitlag. aot moooy. ronnlerreli railed Btat -s 
because It hurt tho boar, bnt boraaoe b ,„, ^  freoneatly aF
It made the peopio tough Aad tho p , , ,  ooe has a lonnler-
rurlian. were right, because tt hurts , , ,  dolUr bill pot oB on bim be 
Ihe souls of peopio to he amaaed M deelars that there to no good
bnital siNirta. money. On lha contrary, hr to more

I'euple of this day, and ITinrck peo
ple at that, go to lha vandarllle 
shows Sunday night Instend of going 
In I'hurch, and report Monday awm- 
mg. ' I  never ianghed as mis k in n.« 
llie." They are pmoiltatlBg langhter. 
tmre la a while one Biids a Ckrtotian 
layman, or even a preacher, who 
• reales taughter by retailing otiacene

of goodimpreaaod with tho vaiwo 
rnowey than evor.
The ronaterfell rbrisilaa. with<<iui| 

force, dectofwo Ibe genMoeneso of 
true ('hrlstlans.

Rev. Jam es K ilgore  w rites no a  
(beetla g  note from  I'b icn go w here, 
be aaya. "I am  having a  ptooaont lot 
of w ork lo t ’B lvoralt) o f  C h lm ga. 
gettin g  ready fo r my w ork la  8 . 
M. IT."

•
R ev. E. M. W isdom , o f T hnrber. 

ra lb 'd  lo  see  os on kto w ay  to  aoatol 
liet. A. II. I'ob-m aa in a  ram p  m eeting 
i.t Meredith I'am p lironttd. U ryther 
XX'isdum w as looking forw ard  to  n r e 
ligions fcasL

Mias B ar Hryew and Mtoa Jew el; 
RuB. of M cA lester. O k to., delighted 
Ibe A d v m a le  force  w ith n c a ll the 
la s t  w eek. Mine B ryce  to a  d a ag h trr

Bnt worM lInga and ehepticn npoa ' -  U n c e , o f th e Bo m  Ohio-
l.<sma t'on frreoco.being Impooed upon by a  k y p o rriie  In 

the rb n rch . aro apt lo  say that a ll 
m em bers o f  Ibe rh a r rh  a re  a lik e  and

s i.u le s  a x sin lu a te d  at llsaes w ith , j |  hypocrites T et those sam e per- 
•H ofed profaning o f iio d ’s name. Bach ,00a. n f e r  toeing ihrougb ro n n tc if  .1 
persons p m s iitu o  famghter a s  mnch n ^ ooy. w ill receive  a ll th e money 
as does Ihe vandevUto. T hey m erely w atch

T here is  so  much of the ctoan and again st anolhet counioriH. 
pure to  m ake one U ogh. at propor Owgbl not w n slb lo  people to  roo- 
iin ie i, that only the ignorant and son In the sam e way b ImmiI ro u s 'e r fe  t 
thoughtless, not lo  soy viclotts. a re  I'brisiton s? 
lu sh ing for the cheap  and quosUonn- — —— — —
Lie am usem ent bouses. *  F B A Y IN O  F O L K .

Rev. .X. I '. Hell, o f  l*nrtnlea. New 
Xlvxlrn. is in Itollaa th is  w eek  and 
n l le d  at th e A d v o rele  olBee H e w ill 
at en early  d v ie  a'«* liev . f l. J. Irvin 
In a nMN'iing at T b ris  I n  oti ui. B ro th 
er I’rtI re|iorls the work in .New M esi- 
r e  In good roodltloo.

T h e  .Xdvoeale h as rv-celved an In 
v llaiton  from  R ev. and Mrs. IXennla 
Xla«un«- to the m n trivgr o f Ik rir sla 
ter. .Xliss Kflle R errrst. to  R ev. Rufus 
Kimo i ’r ire . .Xugusi l>. |9 ls ,  at I ’or 
pus I’h rlsll. T exas. T h e  evuiple will 
I r  at home at E v rie  i j i t o . T e x a s  XX’e

T H E  A F T E R M A T H .

T h e I’hurch o f today aad  tomorrow 
will be m 'ghty only na w e becom e a  r .« V r a i^ ie ~ t b e  h ippy pair 
praying folk. T h is  to Ibe force  that •

W hen you don’t fvel like readin g m oves Ihe to art o f (tod. I lls  InAnlielv n,.». j  i m , o f C hickasbn. Ohto., 
that to very Hkoly Ihe tim e to read a  tender Sp irit Is respon sive to  lb -  called  i>n ua the past w eek  en rooie 
light but wholesom e booh. XX'ken you fain test w hisper o f  the sool. How slm - Hongs to  a ae lri Rev. W . II V a u ^ n  
really  want to read, th at’s Ihe very  ̂ ’
lim e to  read tom e volum e that deals 
with grea t roalitles and the profound- 
er tm th s o f life. T h e  one dread w -  
have Is that when w e reach our win- 

tribal o r ter days w o tb a ll bavo reason to b«-

, « IS . « « « i ,
by w hicb w e lift np our e y es  lo  Ibe by sayin g the A dvocate Is In good 
hill o f the laird w hence com eib nil favor, much ta lked  of. and con staatly  
our help! .\or aro w e lo  bo rospected *l**w'ed.
according to  rhetorical B alsb— the *

l . l l l le  Mtoa AbIgaU Thereon H e r.

moan Ibe w asted boors o f the sp rin g
tim e o f  life. T h e  moments are golden 
tn nature there to a  h lbem utlag a n i
m a l Youtbtlm e to Ibe day o f preps- 
tatlon  again st life ’s  loog w in ter e v e n 
ing. In Ibe afterm ath o f oor pilgrim -

m ere sym m etry and eloquence o f 4
arrived  at the porsosage home o f Rev

delivering ns. God beareth  prayer, and 
th at o f Ibo rightaous man a ralleth  
mneh. W hat a  wondrous Inspiration! 
FXir Ibo sim ple askin g, aad  hosed cm 
aetuol need, a ll th e reoour c ts  o f on 
InAalte w orld Ho a t otir feet. God 
holds the w ealth  o f w orlds in his 
hands oaly th at bo m ay tovtoh It upon

Hi- th at hn- no <t o -s w ill liuv. n.i 
• rowu. (luiirb'i-

Look at the label on your Advo- 
cAta. It shows how yon stand.

SW O R D  O r T H E  SPIR IT .

This must be u Li l«-reading gen
elation* Ignorance o f the S crip tures age  bnt few  new Ihongkis a re  born.
!:nd spirit lal povert} corntdi tueni each T h e mind, w eary w ith the toil o f yeors.
other. The functions of the liody obey lu m a w ithin for rosL A t rhe sunset
'. sc< rei. Inexplainable law that sepa- w e feed on th e unforgotten ire o su re .
rates and appropriates the nutriments o f the p:ist. T h a t person who rrtoees
In f<KMl and ronverta them Into ttooue. to  cu ltivate  the bsM t o f reading goo>l
blood and brawn. S o r  is there a  less kooks yie ld s to m ental dlsln iegratton  
law op<'railng in Ihe soul. XX’e are  to It to not how m any, bat w bal kind o f  ̂ p rayin g nalverso. T ho im ly boundsI e mighty in iiroportlon 10 our f;imil- lo o k s  you read. T h e  ch aracter o f fy  10 faith  to th at w e do acK m ake It
iarity with "the sword of tb- Spirit ” 1 ooks w e lo ve  to prephetir. la a large  ro n d ltle a a l T h e  o a ly  Um llatloo 10 
One w ho boasts of reading the Bible i-enso literatu re  to th e und erglrd lag p rayer to th at It apringa from  soma
ihrough on his knees needs to  learn o f character. It to th e foundation o f coaoclouo w ant. T o  ovar y child  o f
that lioilily exercise  profiteth little, sh iftin g sand o r  th e Im pregnable rock ni^co tho preeenco o f  pvayor to a 
Like the mere s ig h t-se e r  - the globe- on which manhood roots. Just a s  th e pure rred eo tla l, slaco
trotter who secs the world on schedule physical nature betraye the character ___ . .
fime--the roar who reads a certain  of nutrim ent It receives, so  doee in« I ’ ttered o r unexpressed;
mimlier of chapters each day in order mind reveal iLe pabulnm on which T h e ssotiou o f a  hidden Bre
to get through th e Bible In a y ear ” It to forced to  sobotot T b a t trem bles m the b r e a s t"

period. P rayer to not a  rounded een- w ,  ip x k  and w ife at B ellevue, T ex - 
l•mre— seallaM -atal gosb— th at proves aa. Sunday n igbL Ju ly  IP It. A 
lo  bo oo ly  a paltry apt>eal for cartb lv . M ethodist by birth to a s  valo ab le  os 
seinah pralae W o aro aot dellverin r 
p rayers: Ibo truth to, cmr prayers sre

the happy parenta oa  Ihta ad d llloa  In 
••or ran ks and w ish them  a ll weU.

Fn>m the G asette, Fort Olbooo. 
t>kla.. « e  c lip  the fo llow tag compU- 
tnent to th e presM iag r id er o f Mns- 
lu g e c  U istriet: "R ev. f lia o . L.
Brooks rile d  Ibe pulpfl Bunday at Ibe 
M. K. I 'b a rch  bcMh morning a ad  evo a- 
Ing. Rev. Brooks U  certain ly  a a  able 
t F ’sk e r . and h it  m astered dirUvery 
ranks with cmr best statesm en. M aav 
com m ents have been beard cowewra- 
ing b is serm on Snnday n lgh L"

Perhaps no m ore componlOBoMe 
man reregrinateo M eibodlst terriliNT 
than the versatile  S ecreta ry  o f oor 
I ’barch Kxieoshm  Board. Dr. W . F. 
.xtcMurry. He to a t hom e la  tho pul- 
I it. on the rostrum , la  Ihe p alaces or 
the hovels of hto mem bership. In ad- 
•iltloo to  thto bo to a  doer o f  th ta g a  
T h e great rh o re b  S xien alo a  BoonI
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« in  k ««r tke m m Im ct hto ar8ao«« 
»Dd taleIHReat labor* when he baa 
Iona pa*»ed to the Mber abore. After 
•II this, it aMjr be ereil to u)r that he 
called oo aa the paat week and we 
• n>o]red hla viatt.•

Her. C. E. Suthaai baa been com- 
lelled br iU health to aive ap hla 
poKtotale at Tboratoa, Teua. Hi* 
•ddrena now la ICbd E. 1<Hh Street. 
Oklahoma ritjr. Okla. He will be 
ml«»ed la Texa* and hi* manjr friends 
win hope for bis apeedp recorerjr. 
I*.er. r . M. Montaomery take* his 
riare at Ttiomloa.

ovn  cHriicH >teavs

1-

rH

lUaliop If. C. Morriaon has rhanael
• he date at the U tile Kork Confer- 
e*ee front Xoremlier 17 to December 
1. The place Moniicello. Arh.. la nn- 
chaufed.

Katharine B Daela. for fifteen yeair.
• ‘oiiimisaioner of Corre<-tioaa for th ' 
•iiy of New Tork. states that la her 
ex|MTienee In bandlina female d<-lin- 
•luents ahe has not yet found a coUeito 
cirl amotip them.

The President of the British 'Vcs- 
leyaa roofen-rce. Dr R. Waddr M ik*s 
ha* been ronnecled with Oidsim*"- 
rolleae since IHTl. During this iiiH'* 
be ha* assisted In Irainln* 'Bor i than 
seren hundred men for the Britis’ i 
Wesleyan ministry.

Minnesota Methodlala propose In 
raise one minion dollars for the b»'ne- 
flt nf Institution* maintained in th ' 
Ittsie by the rburch. Of the total 
$r>7il.nno is for achools. flbtt.ttdO for 
Asbury Hospital. $175.no* *nr Dea- 
rtmess* and OM People'* Homes and 
yinn.OOf for the rooferenee Claim
ant's Endow ment Pand.

At the recent Sunday School Con
ference St Ijike Jonsliiska. Dr. Ch.ta 
D. Holla declared that the year 1M4 
was the most auccessful Sunday 
School year In the history of the 
Southern Methodist Church; that the 
total Increaae In odicera. teachers and 
pupils orer the number In 1913 was 
«.71*.

Rev It. P. Oaaaaway reports the 
comph-tinn and the d^icallon of the 
new Hoc Creek Indian Church, near 
Ansdnrin. Okla. ThI* churcti Is for 
the K'owa 'ndians. The Indians care 
ronsldcrahio aswlstancc to the Hoards 
of Missions and Church Extension in 
hulldinc this church. It Is free of 
debt The Chief of the Klowas and his 
wife are members of our Church.

Miss Norwood Wynn, the General 
Missionary of the Tetras-Mexican MN- 
sion. Is <Mna an nnmnal work in alt 
the places which she enters. She is 
a Dallas wroman who did areat aervlre 
•a a missionanr in Mexico and Is much 
belored hy the Mexicans The Ep- 
worth l.eafrues of the North Texas 
Conference will support Miss Wynn 
darinc next year and pay her trarel- 
Inp expenses.

8«-vcral weeks aco there was ciren 
out the newra of a bepueat of flOd.noo 
to our Hoard of Missions, this hepnest 
hsTinc been made by Mm. Ida R. 
Phlpler. of Raltlmore. A later state
ment from those harinc in charce this 
fund Is that the aecurltlea and proper
ties l•c<|U•■athed by Mm Shlplex hare 
a total raluatlon of ahont $1)t;.htt'). 
The alft Is subject to a life Intepeat by 
on.' person.

Miss Pune Hin Lieu, a yonna 
Chinese plrl who has Just amduated 
from the Teachem' Colleae of Colum- 
Ma rniTrmity with a Master of .Arts 
Dearce. has Just been apnolnted hy the 
Christian Association of Vassar C>d- 
leae aa Ita repreaentatlTe in tho 
Woman's Department of the new 
Christian Collefte at Canton. Chtna. 
Hhe Is Vice-Chairman of the Chinese 
Students' Alliance nf the Eastern Ree- 
Hon. r  8 A.

Misa Olire Upscomb. danahter of 
Mm. B. W. Lipscomb, one of the ae-- 
retarlea of the Woman’s Department 
of the Board of Missions, wrin at nn 
earic dale ao to China to enter npox 
her work at missionary In thmt Held. 
She expects to leaxe San Pmnclsfo 
Anpnst SS, fioinK on the steamahip 
Mopitolla in compnny xrith Dr. and 
Mm Oacnr Nelaon. missionaries to 
China. Miss Lipscomb Is a cnitared 
and conaecmied young woman

Dr. J. H. Eakes. who was chairman 
of the Committee on Entertainment 
of the General Conference, the com
mittee which xras appointed to select 
the place of meetina of the next Gen
eral Conference, has been elected 
rbalnnan of tbe permanent committee 
whieb will base dimetlon of all the

local work In makina the needed 
preparation for tbe 1918 session Dr. 
Eakes is presidina elder of the Rome 
DislDct, North Georgia Conference..

Ihr. Maitland Alexander, tbe Mode
rator of tbe General Assembly of th} 
.Noli hern Preabirterlan Chureh, is a 
man who la onto the Job. In one of 
our Presbyterian exchanges we saw 
this roncernina him: "He spends a 
areni |iart of bis time travelina over 
• be rhurch, making special addresses, 
presiding on special occaalons and the 
iik->. Ijist winter be averaged fifteen 
addresses a week during the entire 
season in connection with hii moden- 
lor.-hip. He hardly had time to vijit 
his family." We hare beard some 
.Metliodists complain that they had to 
lie away from home more than a wi.*ek 
at a time doing the work tbe Church 
put them to do

A slutement reeenlly sent out to tho 
Oinreh pspem hy Dr. .lohn R. Slew- 
art. Seeretary-Treasnrer of the Snner- 
snnnnte Endowment Fund, shows that 
our t'hurcli now has In rash and prop
erties held for the tieneflt of super
annuates snd widoars of deceased 
prtitchers a total of $9«;S..W8.S5. This 
Includes the Connectlonal Superan
nuate Endowment Fund, the Colvin 
Fund, the various funds and siipemn- 
nnste homes of the Annual Confer
ences. Dr. Stewart aaya that, while 
he has not been able to secure exact 
ficures in some instances, the total Is 
apnroximatcly correct. It is a good 
showing, but is only a beginning in 
the great work of providing adequate 
support for the superannuates of our 
Methodism

The Wcaleyan Christian Advocate is 
onposinc vigorously the bill In th<* 
tJeorgla I.eg1slatnre which will forhid 
anv white person to leach in s sciurol 
attended by negroes. Tills hill. If it 
heeomes a law, will seriously cripple 
several Church schools for negroes in 
Georglu. smnng the number our Pain*- 
College. .Augusta. The Wesleyan savs 
In a recent Issue; *TTiere Is good rea
son whT white teachers should teach 
negro children. It wronld l>e s disgrace 
should such a bill as this pass Into a 
statute. The negroes need all the 
hein the white people ran give them, 
and to make by law the unselfish sen- - 
Ice of white teachers of negro chil
dren a transgression against the laws 
of the fttate wronld be to penalise vlr- 
ftie. Riirely we have not such tn 
ahnndance of virtue in this State fha* 
we should make its practice a mlsd.-'- 
memor. Kill the nnjust hilt, gentle, 
men. and do It quickly*'

The August Hnlletin of our Hoard cf 
Pducallon. Just Issued, shows that our 
Church now bas one hundred ami 
forty-two schools Twenty-five of 
these are colleges and universities, 
nine Junior colleges, twenty-three un- 
clssslfled schools, thirty-one second- 
srr schools, and fifty-four mission 
schools and misslonarr training 
schools. AH of these schools have 
In gmunds and butldincs a rom- 
hined raliiation of lil.ltS .llS ; In en- 
dowrmenfs. M.H7.S1S; In equipment. 
fl.OAgpxft- In round numbers a total 
of »;a.ononno. with VanderMIt Cni- 
rerslfx Included In the statement of 
last sear, the total was only about 
yAnp.Aon more than the present figure*. 
And this latest statement does not in ■ 
elude the Southern Methodist Dnlrer ■ 
slty. Dallas, which will open In Sop- 
temher. 191K With this addition the 
total for litis will go cohsideraWy Ite- 
vond the ficures glren when Vander
bilt rnlTorsIty was In Ihe list of the 
schools of the Chnrch. In property 
and endowments the Chnrch Is alreadv 
at least t? ttfio.oon ahead of the total 
reported when Vanderbilt Cniversiir 
was counted a Methodist school

situation clearly. You want a whale, 
and yon haven't water enough to float 
a minnow.'*’ Methodism, with its 
Itinerancy, haa no such "perplexity" 
as the Standard says is common 
among the Presbyterians. We find Ut-i 
pond for both whale and minnow.

“The Unending Perplexity."
With this for a caption, the Presliy 

terlan Si or da rd says: "If is how to 
settle and nnsettle pastors in the 
Presbyterian Chnrch. There Is not 
much trouble In the stronger Chnrcii- 
e*. where there Is sufficient financial 
strength to command good pulpit 
talent Eren among these there is 
sometimes un'cemly competition or 
rivalry. T.*et It become generallv 
known that any particular preai-her is 
In ileniand. then er -rv vacani Churc-i 
wants him. AH they know almnt him 
ts that other Cliurches are railing 
him. This makes him ver?' desirable 
snd Ihe bidding Is liable to become 
fast and fnrlons The chief troubl*--. 
however, in the settling and the un
settling of pastors Is with the weaker 
Churches Thev are seldom content 
for long at a time with snch things .•»» 
tbev have Their Ideal Is nliove t’ le'r 
PU.rchasing power. Spurgeon tells of 
receiring a letter from a vacant 
Church, asking hla help in aeonrlng »  
paator. The letter went Into detail as 
to the manner of man wanted, and 
concluded hy mentioning ffififi as the 
salary which the Church could par. 
Spurgeon replied, sartnr 'T see the

H E A R IN G  " B I L L Y ”  S U N D A Y —  

S E E IN G  N E W  Y O R K , E T C .

Rev. C. S. Walker.
Having read In tbe Advocate that 

the Churches of Dallas were contem
plating the inviting of the Rev. Wm. 
A. Sunday to Dallas for a religious 
eampalgn, thought I would write you 
my impression of the man after 
hearing him one time only. I am per
suaded tbe more to do this since be 
has been severely criticised In some 
of the university communities in New 
England and the East. Dean Brown, 
of the Yale School of Religion, In a 
I*reacher8' Association of Boston, was 
unmerciful in his criticiam. Among 
other things it was reported that he 
stated he believed “Billy" to be in
sincere. and that he certainlv is not 
a Christian gentleman. '’Billy” was 
the subject for one evening's discus
sion at the Yale Convocation this 
paat session. The writer had the 
pleasure of bearing the discussions.

In the early part of the month of 
May some fifty Vale men. among 
«hnra was the writer, went with 
Prof. Halley to New York City for th-’ 
pnrpose of "doing" New York In the 
interest of some sociological work 
The evening preceding the day we 
began our work some eight or ten tif 
08 went on before in order that we 
might go over to Patterson. New Jer
sey. and hear the world’s greatest 
rvangellsL We had secured admis
sion tiekefs beforehand, else we most 
likely should not liave heard him. As 
it was we had a seat reserved Just to 
the left of the front of the platform, 
where we could easily study the man. 
( was greatly surprised to me« t Prof 
Stover, one of his helpers, who was 
tn a meeting with me and the other 
pastors in Chlekasha. Okla . last sum- 
! er when "Big Hill" Tetley and 
"Link" McConnell did the preaehing 

But as to Sunday, what shall I say? 
Well. I confess I was somewhat 
j-rejndieed against the man when 1 
entered the great talmrnacle where 
the meeting was Iteing held. I expected 
to hear a lot of slang, “cuss words” 
red such Mke. Not so at that service. 
I never heard a sermon freer from 
stang or one delivered with mor*' 
earnestness. Of course, he uses 
slang, ye*, street vernacular of the 
most typical sort. However, they 
sav If doesn’t sound as harshlv as tt 
apneara In print. If I were asked the 
secret of his success T should sav. 
Judging from this one service, his 
success is due to thornneh orranira- 
tion. consecration and the earnest- 
ress and enthusiasm of the man. 
*rhere seems to be nothing nniqiie 
about him save that he is a great, 
honest man who believes the Hlble. 
has fatfh In God and loves men. He 
Itelleve* In a literal heaven and snr"- 
enoiteh hell, and preaches the same. 
He appear* to fake the Hihle at its 
fare value. Still many of his eritles 
say that his theology Is of the Im- 
fiosslMe kind Well. It Is not what 
we might call “ twentieth eentur'" 
theology. Perhaps Hilly doesn't 
Inow anxthing ahont the *1.' "E.'' 
"D " and “ P" sources of the Hihle. If 
may be that he never heard a nniver- 
sitv professor make the concession 
that “ It Is probsble there was a man 
named AToses”  or ‘'possible that there 
existed a character named Abraham." 
t-nt more “ ‘probably a mythical hero 
cherished as being typical of the 
rare." But Billy Sunday seems to 
believe In God and fights sin with hi* 
rktves off. The night we heard liim 
I reach there were some five hundred 
who professed eonversior. and pledged 
to live the Christ life

1 intended to say something in th's 
letter of New Tork aa I saw It. We 
stayed at the "tramp’s liotel." visit*'d 
the city morgue. Bowery, HlackweH's 
Tsland. Ellis Island the night ronrts— 
In fact, we saw the underworld an*l 
dark side of life in this great eitv 
which Is Indeed the "melting pot" of 
the nations. But I mnst stop here 
and say more of this at another tint*’ 

New TTaren. Conn.. July

WORDS FROM A GREAT BOOK.
H. r. it

Will you publish a few short sen
tences trom a groat l)Ook: “ W. H. 
Tritebett’s Wesley and his t’entury""
I omit the usual quotation marks aii'l 
give sentences:

Great, subtle, far-reaching is the 
power of a good book! In a sense, as 
Milton taught, it Is an immortal force

Lecky says the preaching of the 
Wesleys was of greater historic im- 
|*ortance than all the splendid victo
ries by land and sea won under 1‘itt.

Who awakens Hie great *‘nergies of 
religion touches Ihe elem<-:it.il fore.- of 
life; a force deeper than iHilities. loft
ier than literature and wider than 
science.

Wesley delighted in sliort words s<-t 
in short sentences, taking Ihe most 
direct road to his meaning.

If ever tt could i»* said of a human 
soul that it migti lie studied in detail, 
and under the microsroiie. this may 
be said of John Wesley,

Dr. Johnson said of Wesley: “ I 
rould talk with him all day and all 
night, too.’’

All through his life Wesley never 
comes SQ near the |K)inl of Iming ah - 
fiird as when he is in love

Having to sleep on th- floor one 
night Wesley made the delightful di.s- 
eovery that a bed w-as a superfluity.

Our mode of believing in the Savior 
teems so easy to an Englishman that 
they cannot reconcile themselves to 
it If it were a little more dilficult 
they would much sooner find their 
wav into it.

When Wesley Itegan to preae'ti 
drunkenness was the familiar and un- 
rehuked habit of ministers of Ih • 
State and adullerv was a sport.

The message of ■entrani-e into tin 
holiest h.v the blond of .l*‘stis" had no 
meaning for men who l>elipv*'d they 
rould saunter into God’s presence 
with a t*>w polite <-oinidiraents at any 
lime

Plainly troublesome young men 
these .Iidin and Charles Wesley w-ho 
r* fused In dilute religion into plati- 
tnd.'s <.r button it up in polite conven
tions.

TIm' s<-andal of the .Anglican Churcli 
of the seventeenth century was that 
it shut its doors against the Wesleys

Whitefield's first op«‘n-air sermon. 
I'eliruary 17. 17.'>!t: April -. following 
.'ohn Wi’sley held his first open-air 
se rvice, and .tune ;*t Charles Weslev 
ftillowed their example.

G'-orci- Whitefield had but one ser
in* n wlien h*. commenced his gre.tt 
e - t * H  r. Tlic sermon was better aft*T 
i r*a* hing it forty y* ars than in the 
I *-ginning

Whitefield had Ihe most musical 
etld “carrying" vt i*-- that ever Issu’ d 
l'■|»Tn a human Ihro.-it itseadenees re- 
seinlding the risf .-tr.d fail of Ihe notes 
of s*iine great slnu.*r

tnive is sometimes nourished by the 
things it has to forgiv**.

The swret cf ‘ 'haries Wesley's 
Iiower in prea* l ing I ■■ in the realm 
of Ihe emotions. The tears ran down 
ids cheeks: his \ oi<-«- took- cadences 
of infinite fpnde.-n*ss. It shook wi;h 
a tremlding piithos cf em*'ition; and 
the eotitagion of ’*is feeijng melted 
whole crowds

I-.-4C ■'

MRS. MARGARET W A L K E R  — HER 
EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

On -?uly ;;i th»* horn** <• < i Mr 'V 
H Waiker. i**-Kliii^ lour u.il*> » asi »f 
I ‘avilln. ma*l«* ui* rr\ l > a u;pr -• 
path* nim nf M latiw > ai <1 ’ • m I-
who wifehiii In ;:rn'‘t hih ij ii; ^
Mr.; Marp:ir« l \Va’ :.»r, oti ' t-r « 
mth birtt.tlay S? ■ ' ■> '..Mr* i
Krandchililmn and pnai UT;.T‘«hdj*l- 
drnn hastf iM'd to }*;•> ||,r a *;.'n *
!ov€* and r«'«pn<i 1̂ \* ti’ } -* i lit < ii;l 
dron. Rrandclnldr* n aiiil t:?* aT-;rian*1 
<'hildr<*n w<i»* :!lis«*nt. snni** on .i 
rount of enai d-. îan' i* and nth* r- h - 
•auRf» of sirkiit"-, T'** i i:t 'd -y  < 
with Its o!i:liiy i aiidh-s « omtinp t ‘n*ir
• iplit. made th*- iM ra>i*tn at ilm no >n
dav dininp quit*- inij-r* No m

had nv»*r ■ m *”'♦ i r«*at a nu* 'r
* er at once te furi* <;randnn>*h r
W'alknr has d* d n thr; •* d;“ * r 
States and has witnec«d tn’ M* 
chanpes in her time atid d.inuK : 
earlier period h* r li’ * did not h-n 
the advantace of x\ n. >d*’rti iti.prove 
inents of today tl;at «*nr y<>irvj ih. 
now enjoy. Slie lias !»• *>n d- pr:  ̂ d .•* 
the fompanion?!i p of }\>'̂  t!
thirty years 1 ut m-itiv y* nr« t» -.» 
time were spent in Me* care fi*t 
aced father, who Itvi-fl to tfu* rip»* asw 
«if ninety-two y**ars Thr**e ott> •• 
need relatives wrr* rtir<‘'d and mm 
isterrd to hy her toŷ d̂ T. ho inc h -rid 
and those who witm -w*>d li-f paM**'. 
and self-denial roiiM not h* In ! 
made hetter hy it fnMl nnt'K* v*ar- 
•'endered «tjeh imn«.'̂ >-'*hV rjraed**••'♦h 
*‘f  W alker was al vavs one of th*' t;r<t 
TO render assi«t:>Tu*«- to th** "-i**' t ’ 1 
needy Tfor rheer' il «miles and wo*̂ ds; 
;'f mmfort and enroiiracement w***. 
jilways a henediction tn all F ’̂* p nf"v 
:;t times she is «»*en in the st*’ k room 
ihonch tinahle to iteln oy*-* with h t  
<nnev presonre a” d -'mpathv

This dear old 1 *dv is one amonc a 
f« w who has not *“ worri**d ’ ĥ r*--
old. W’hen rerer »*s and d'snTiftlo't 
T’ ients wonid rise np she ralmW' h *r*’ 
Them and those che could ro» r* m d- 
^he faced bravely Grandma has hren .i 
inemhcr of the M F Phtirc’ ;. ?'i)M 
since earlv pirlhood and h.'’ s alw - 
proven herself to M* tnn*. her’cncJ î 
to her Ghnrch and its minister*; H< r 
place Is occupied :tt <* rvice« sTjH u p - 
less the weather is too severe and i 
few times sickness would P’*ev* rT h- »• 
attepdimr Her life is swe  ̂t to ns .ip 
a livirtr examnie of punrv. croodnes'- 
and fidelity Tt is the wish ô  all who 
snent the time so nleasantlv wiT't 
Grandmother WalVor lha» stie m^v 
have manv other T ir^hdavs to cc). 
hrate and her lovimr pres*»nc** T>e to:,* 
tn cheer and Idcss p..r m^mv to\.d 
om*s \ g T'F'^T

Kternal lif^ is eternal Toy It i* 
eternal absence of n-̂ ln end worrv  and 
sorrow of nl! kinds t̂ is endless 
stretiirth and wealth and ne-̂ ce Tm- 
etrlne all you ran of dellaht and pack 
If Into two words and those words 
v.ill l»e **€161113! life.** This Is whnt 
rhrlat !« care** to >rive to us. TTie 
trifles for which mep sometimes eive 
up eternal life are too Tnsleniflcan* 
to name. Thev are ppt to he mention
ed In the same h'-eath with it. ^nd 
vet men spend their lives on earth In 
pursuit of theni aud leave the jrreater 
r*rl/e unsotieht and even scorned 
Oirlstlan Fndearor World

WHY SHOUIO VOU GO TO 
CHURCH?

Rer-aus* the t liun h is the michi- 
ifSt apency on «;irth for the realiza
tion of Imman procress

It is the efTirif-nt ;u!vo< jite and ally 
of every preat reform of our day.

It stands for the hiehost thinkinu 
and the most sacrificial doinp.

It presents the noblest id**als of 
life, and points the wav to their re- 
.‘ li/ation

Tt furnishes the motiw- and the in
centive for the »'pression of sym
pathy and compassion.

Tt i« the supreme cliarac’^ei-ni’iTvtnu 
it stitnlion in the world. Tt is tl:e 
rnlv orpanizatfon tmder ♦he sun do
me business for God f‘\<Tusivelv.

It is the divinely appointed and 
accredited aeency for the nMilizatiou 
of the klnpdcm of God on the earth

Tt Is the avenu** throtmh which 
men and womet! walk tip Mte heights 
of God.

Tt relates mankind to God «:avinffTv 
and satisfyinff.l' *̂'’d to «m*> another 
in joyful fellowship

In its advoi acy of ci\ic t̂itd ' h-’ M 
righteousness it d-M*s more th ju all 
other orp:tni‘<aM*>n‘«: or instMution< 
combined to i!r*k* crime diffl -ult and 
virtue easy -GTiristian Fva* t.eTist

OPTIM fST ‘C
I From “ T.ir>f*«: t.» mv Pr?* • *1 

Mrs G F
:5« C-*. hidden h»;tttiM<. ta-c told

Ttie rottrhest ra’ hs ftfccTceo*
\t»d ♦hat A\c Wfkcn fc»*irct tlic fh.»-n

Wlien we Tiehidd the rose
TVerc is no nicht «o verr da*'k 

r*û  somewher^^ a ctor**
Xt'oe<»h ottr we:i*"'‘ donneast eyes 

I'»‘hoTd them rot rif.r

The world is «rl**"-h'* f'u* t'ic’-c’s =*i1T
•Mwavs at h*>rd Cx-i<Nr»d

WT’o rcadv Stands Ai ttn "^lline hea'U 
\ Tmlnins han*T to Tend

T fep  wc*|t ptre loxo c '̂d !o\o is ou*“5 
For wt'iTc |;fc tv> t 'ct,

Vtt «tPl tc '̂It. fOT G '*̂  rtllcc all.
.\nd rules it for *'0' best

FT MNTOVF M ernU .T ’ M 
McraulTev. Tev?«

The tend.'ucv <if old rc*> to the 
body, sav the ulivshMopiet .̂ is to form 
Inme Tt Is as ntre as !♦ is pleasant 
to meet with an old man wb(»se opin
ions are not ossified.— .1. F. Boyse.

It is onl> p.ecessary to T̂ '̂come more 
<h«\ritakle and even indulcent I see 
no fault committed I v other® that 1 
have not committe*! myself. Goethe 

There is not a 'uor*' repulsive sp***- 
♦aele than an man v ho will no» 
forsake the wor'd which hi*< »lre*<dv 
♦orsaken him Tiioluk

We take the liherty of ormtino' fr.oj, 
.1 nHvato letter the fnllowintr ce*rt. 
meodation from TTev. .1 H  S cot* 
“The Texas ,Advoc*i»*» wes nev-r 
dearer and etroncrer i»» t'm..iv 
arces. I have read r:«re*’nllv la«t 
isicoji It is indeed Ttn*" ♦•'Ca'lcT't n 
copv worthv to he preserved as eood 
readinc for ♦ime to come '

We are elad to h*n* th“ feTTriw- 
t i^d words from Re\ r* F 
oe- sojourniniT In Oklahoma G*t%
1 must have the .^dvocate: can*t ret 

••Mns witho*Tt the dear old .Ndvoc'tt • 
i'«ir thirtv-Pve years it >>as m*>de 
'voeVlv visits to mv ho*uc a*'d ^as 
become a pert of us P»mther ?ta- 
Iham has alwavs been active in in- 
•'re.Tsinsr the circulation of th® Advo
cate

ouote the foUowinr frem «  cri- 
vate letter from Rev O T  Ho*chki-sc. 
of the PitTshurr rt^strlct- “ Wo ^re 
having good revivals end w*tl ct'̂ -se 
out in rood shan® 1 f*'el «Ttre Yo i 
are piving us a rood paper**

POSEBUD'P CHALLFMCE 
In additiort to heirr on the non-’'r 

Roll as suhserR-rr^ to the .•.it” o* *i*-* 
1PA per rent of i*!” * *• w3Td<5 •»*■
TTtem'ers of the School aT'd '
’^nmher of them 
teachers Who *t*'‘Vt*’

.1 c w^T«?OV Riip*
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Dangers Which Threaten Thts Government

By RfY. K. C. Arnuttrons.

NunitH-r Thre*".

S O C IA LIS TIC  CR EED
Thf ul Sui ialisiiu as:»iinir

Mial tu lirt'iik ilitwn ilii- txisUiig kov- 
► riiiiieni ami lo »han>;«* the orilvr of 
MM Ul> ami tlii n l*y rfftct a rliaoKf in 
t i.virunim nt « i l l  t-ffcvl a change In 
the naliire aî tl comluct of men. .Mr. 
rhilip .Mauro, the author ut “ The 
Number of .Van.”  iays; 'SocialiKm 
ly not noTwIy the creed of a political 
(any hining tertain reforms to ad- 
»ei ate. .Nor i* it merely a school of 
iMiIitieal eeonom.v. having certain 
t'tianeiiil .ind economic policies to 
i'Topose It is essentially a religion, 
lor Its ha.sis is the universal brother
hood of man, and the cardinal feature 
of its creed is faith in Ihe inherent 
pt wer of consolidated humanity to 
rid itself of ills and miseries.” i Pages 
;.’ l. 22.i)

This position is well taken. In 
thi.s federation, organization or State 
al' men will be absolutely frw  and 
equal, so that all distinction will be 
eliminated. The interest of the In- 
d vidual will be merged into the com
mon interest. There will be conjoint 
ownership of lands and herds, field* 
snd factories, railroads and shops 
and all else will b«- in common. Ab
solute equality and absolute freedom 
without distinction with alternating 
luanagrrs. all working together for 
Ike common good and sharing equally 
the fruits of their latiors. The nltiraa- 
lum is the Socialistic state—the wor
ship Of humanity. Robert Blatchford. 
in defining his creed, says; “ Now I 
cm an agnostic, or rationalist, and I 
tra a Determlnlst. and I am a Social
ist Rut It I were a«ked to descriis- 
myself in a single word. I should cail 
myself a humanist Briefly, my re-
I gion is to do the best I can for hu
manity ■ I God and My Neighbor, page
:r,T).

The esaltation of humanity through 
knmar. instrumentality. With this 
f; Ise conception of the problem of 
life that man is the unfortunate tIc- 
tim of adverse environment lead.* 
them lo seek to Im'irove envirt-niiien' 
I.elieving that in turn environment 
will improve ihe individual man Th"V 
lonceive that ideal environm* nt will 
produce the ideal individual. There
fore these people work might and 
niain to create a god—the Socialistic 
state- believing that this god will 
iietify all the wrongs that humanity 
rnffern. In their blind efforts to cor
rect the . vils oi S'K iety they never 
stop to ask theiiis-1'. es the question 
■ What is the Im ation of the cause ot 
l.rman miseries"’ I.s it in man's sur 
reundings. or in man himself"' Kver> 
whole is madi up of all of its part- 
Sm iefy is composed of it - units Kach 
individual is a unit The state or eon- 
dTion of society Is the aggregate of 
its unites. If eaeh individual com 
posing society is fre« fmm suffering, 
nnsery and want, then society will be 
feee. The Social; "s are assiduously 
working ui>on Ihe ih*>ory that while 
man cannot improvi- his own natur-’ . 
be ran improve his enviri,nrnent. and 
tl al the Improved environment will
II turn do for him what he cannot do 
for himself According to Soeiallstl< 
philosophy, if they can succeed in 
putting every inilividuul on an iqiial 
basi.s. financially, socially, politically 
end religiously, they will have pro
duced a brotherhood that will bring 
ptrfect contentment and happines.-. 
and will eliminate all pauperi.sm. suf- 
fi ring, crime and misery The fallaey 
of this contention is apparent when 
we reflect that human nature is sub
stantially the .Slime in all px-riods >>i 
time and under all the varying condi 
t'ons of life despite env ironment- 
\nd that there is only one power ade
quate to chnng'-, restrain and rectifv 
human nature, and that is Ihe piower 
of God But the SiKialisls never ap- 
pieal to God for the redress of wrongs 
• »n the contrary, they as a political 
party are not in sympathy with the 
I'hurch and d.srespxct the law of God 
for they hold their political meeting.- 
< n the Sabbath as well as on week 
days.

It l« strikingly true that the New 
Theology has strengthened the doc 
trine of infdel Socialism Robert
r.latchford rerommends: "Shall wc 
fnderstand thi Bible." by the Rev. T. 
Rhondda William.-, which he quotes 
approvinglv in his attack on fhri.- 
t'anlty He also quotes from Th 
■Vfcard's l«x>k. ‘Thanglrg Greeds:’ 
also fiean Farrars l>ook. "The Bible 
.-nd the Ghi!d. " and others of the 
higher critics or School of New The- 
ologv, Thise writers he presses Info 
service to give poteney to his attack 
on Ghrlsfianltv Mr 'tauro says the 
‘ ssence of the .New Theology is tlie 
rteiflcatlon of man That, like Social 
Irm. It amounts to human worship 

Infldel Bocialiam and the Saw Tb*-

I’logy have met in the persona of 
l.’ubert lllatcblord and Rev. H. J. 
< umpbell. U.D., poator of the London 
i lly Temple. Dr. i'ampbell la the 
rcthur of a book, the title of which fa 
’ New Theology.”  .Mr. .Mauro quotes 
the following from this book: "There 
is no atuppiug place between sinner 
vial Savior. This is the way in which 
men like Robert Blatchford. of the
• larion, are being saved while 
trying to save. • • • iiu  moral
• arnestnesa is a mark of bia I'hrlst- 
kood. and his work a part of li e 
atonement Not another Christ than 
Jesus, niindf The rery same. Mr 
Blatchford may laugh at thin, and 
call his moral aspirations by quite a 
d ITerent name. Well, let him; hut I 
know the thing when I see IL This is 
salvation.” INew Theology, page 
: i l . )

I understand that I>r. Campbell 
claims to be a Socialist It Is inicr- 
f i i a g  to read Mr. BUtebford's estl- 
n.ite of l>r. Campbell's religion com
pared with his own. The following 
excerpts are quoted from "Mauro's 
.Number of .Man,” pages lOS. lus. 
which be quotes from the Literary 
fiigest of June 8. 1907. Mr. Ulatch- 
terd maintains that the doctrines a* 
taught by Dr. Campbell and himselt 
are substantially the same. He says;

"'Mr. Campbell U a Cbriatian min 
irter. and I am an infldel editor; and 
the difference between hla religloii 
end mine Is too small lo argue about 
But 1 sail under the Jolly Rodger." 
'The 'New Theology,’ "  says .Mr. 
Blatchford. "is 'God and My Neighbor 
with the soft pedal on. It Is Thoma' 
Baine In a white tie • • • Ih*
Ingersoll flat in a boxing glove*' 
"'.Mr. Campbell rails nature God. I 
tall nature nature. Mr. Campbell 
thinks that we ought to have .H»m> 
lorra of supernatural religion, nnd 
that we ought to associate with 
t'bri.st. I irrfer a religion of bu 
utanity without idolatry.’ .Mr 
t ampbell rejects the doctrine of the 
fall and of the atonement, tie denies 
the divinity of Christ, the virgin 
1 rth, and the resurrection. He denies 
Ike inspiration and infallibility of the 
I’ ible, and be rejects the idea of dl 
vine punishment and an everlasting 
liell. So do L’ "

“ '.Mr. Campliell abandons the or 
thodox theory of sin. and says that 
seltishness is sin. and that unselflsh- 
ness is morality and salvation. Bo d •
I ' '  He mentions other points of 
agreement, but this is sufllcient. Th - 
trend of the New Theology is to 
ignore the atonement, minify Cbri t 
and magnify humanity. Such also is 
the trend of Socialism. The two have 
joined hands to bring about the 
I’lotherbood of men exclusive of 
Christianity. But we have roiielU' 
sive proof from Mr Ganipbell's utter 
anees of what Is assumed above. He 
says: " ’A.saiin illy Christianity h;i-
for the moment lost his hold. Gan It 
recover it? I am sure it can. If onl.v 
the moral movements of the age are 
«rch as the great labor movement 
are in reality the expn’ssion of the
• hrisitan spirit, and only ne«‘d to 
rt cognize themselves as such in or 
der to become irresiatible. The wagon 
of Socialism needs to be hitched to 
Ihe star of religivus faith.'" I Page Vi

"'The great Social Movement 
vhich is now taking place in evei.. 
country of the civilized world to 
V. ard.s universal peace and brother 
hood, and a better and fairer di.s 
tribution of wealth. Is really th<
s.nme movement as that which, in th- 
more distinctively religious spher- 
IS coming to be called the New The 
ology. This fact needs to be realized 
and brought out. The New Theolog' 
I:; but the artieulation of the social 
movement.’ ”  (Page 14.)

The |>aragraphs are quoted by Mr 
. l̂aiiro from -Mr. Campbell's New 
Theology. I Page 102.)

This tendency to worship at 
human shrine and abandon the altar 
of Christ is far-reaching In its cun 
sequences and forebodes conditions th 
most subversive to ibe individual and 
to the body piolitic. Note Mr. Camp 
bell's contention that Christianity ba- 
fci the moment lost 1)^ hold. But te 
recover its lost ground It need not 
Irok to Ghiist. but to "moral move- 
nicnts, such as labor movements, and 
to hitch onto the wagon of Socialism." 
It is a sad spectacle to see sneh men 
as Dr. Campbell turning away from 
the only source of redemption, the 
cniy power to .save, reeonstmet. re
form and adjust the evils of the in
ti: vidual and society and tnm to man 
to elevate and alleviate himself.

.\iigU8t Belde. after setting forth 
the many advantages of the Soclalis’ 
stale, contends the change from th" 
present order will be gradual. He 
then dlscusaes the future of religion 
He beglcs by aaying. "As with the 
s u t e .  SO It  w ill be w ith  re lig io n  ft

w ill not be  ‘aboUalied.* •  •  •  
W itbovt any forcible  a tta ck  e r  ex* 
presBion ot opinioBa. o f  w h atever ne- 
h ire  they m ay be. th e reUgkma o r
ganizations w ill gradtutUy disappear 
and the rh n rcb ee  w ith th eag Ra> 
I'gion is  the tran scenden tal reflection 
c f  th e social condlikm  o f e ve ry  age  
III the me.'ianre In w hich hnman d e
velopm ent p rogresses and so ciety  Is 
transform ed, religion Is transform ed 
likew ise . 'Rrll-zlon.' sa y s  M arx, Is 
the striv ing of th e people for Im agin
a ry  bappIm-Ks. It springs from  n sta le  
o society that requires an lllaslon. 
but disappears when th e recognition 
of true happiness and the poasihllliy 
o f  its  rrnllzallon  p enetrates Ihe 
r-asses.' It is  to  th e Interest o f the 
tu lin g clas.-<es lo  prevent th is re co g- 
r  lion, and «o they seeh to  nphold r e 
ligion a s  a m eans for p reservin g their 
riile." I W oman and Socialism , pages 
427, 42s  1 . It Is plainly evident that 
nil these leading S ocia lists  aim  a t the 
el'm lnatlon  o f religion nnd contend 
that Socialism  w ill bring th e happl- 
i:(rs  for which the human henrt 
longs.

Fort W orth. Texas.
(T o  be Contlnned.)

A  C O R R E C T IO N

N ew spapers and m agaxlnes are  eoa- 
iln n ally  puhllsblnc erreoeons state- 
m e n u  w ith regard to  the nnmber o f  
dry S tales. A  leading w eekly period
ical pnbltshes a  prohibition map 
show ing aeventeen. Iowa la  om itted. 
A w riter la  one o f  the Jnne m.vgaxtnes 
g iv es the nnm ber a s  slxtaen. Iowa and 
fd ih o  ho 'h  being m u a le d  amfuig Gie 
wets. Bp to  Bi-ptember I I .  1!*U there 
w ere nine prohlbllton S tates  B lnre 
that tim e nine more have been add-d 
T h e e irb tre n  prohibition S lates, in 
tin- ertler o f ih eir going dry. are-

gBSO LtrriON S o n  t n b  d s a t r  o p  
MR. ORO. W. THOMASSOR.

T he only condition a tU ch ed  lo  
spiritual w eallb  la that w e  g ly e  It 
pw ay "W h en  thou nrt converted, 
strengthen Ihy brethren." Our g iv 
ing must iiegin at the moment o f  o ar 
kivlng. T h e  only w ay to  reU In lo re  
Is to sh are It .\n acqeirem wnt b e 
com es dim a s  soon as It la aelflshly 
used. Our spiritual w ealth is  Incres/t- 
• d tbroii-tb ssrrlflef Joweft

.Maine
KnnMs ..........
North Itaknia..
Georg'ii........
lihlakoma ..
N'orih Carolina 
Mississippi ... .
Tenn- ss*-*- 
Wev \ Irginia
Virginia .......
Golorado ..........
I Iri-gon 
Ws*hln.!toq
Arlaontv ...............  19--•
A rh an s :;s  ..................  I> I5
A lab s if ia  .................. IP t 'i
litaho ..............  191R
Iowa ..................  191''

]KSI 
|H|A 
|-»S 
lt»**7 
I!>«i7 
I bos 
ihoa

itii:
ISM
1*14
1914
1914

W W nis. Is tW wn liw  el mi sRwist 
PatWr. 4r>ih kat calM  Mr. Ces. W. Tbsse 
iMoa. IsiWf s( mu Iwlswd brMkct sad 
rTtiidmt. Cm  W. H mmsssm . m  hi« ftasl 
u e s rd  »sd basev hsMvi isd.

W W rvM . T V  kit »sd  •b Sm s c *  s< Mr. 
Tt-esusMH «•« M BWM vkolr<eeiv mm m kis 
In mr m t.  V«s Aleyse. <• well as rW- 
mhrfr: ikcivterc. k» it

ki-wlrrfl. hr th» Tnsin l.|e«'>MN I.MSM 
lliM «v fvi eesi/v tkst * pnre »a<l krlpfal I Is 
Its* ss^’V'l tfmu M.

kiMtini. Tkjl ■» rlurr wek am Pttaalral 
. ixl lwalh«-r. lim W. Tkea-iims. *sd k»« 
IIM hr Ike vreji larTaw frh la ikis laaa 

gr-eiira. Tkai we vcieail la k'M as4 kM 
l. a. h am •l»efe*i mam*ik< lad lar* m Ik-* 
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Woman’s Department
MiMicMiMa la dw lawraw al Um  Waaua'f Fatdpi KhMaary tacictr 

tlM W oM a't HofB« Mi—toairy SoclMy dMald kt Mat ta Mta. 
Mil’ aa Racidala. can Teaaa Chrialiaa AdaocaR, Dallaa, Taaaa

SUE DENNETT MEMORIAL.
Tb« K v ia ltT r ('ommlupt* of the 

Woman'a Mitaionarr I'oancil baa
aranifM a )>‘ar's InT r of aba<>nra for 
raal .ind atedy to Prof. J. C. Lewla. 
«h o  for eiahlr<>n jroara baa been priii- 
ri|«l of Sue Rennett Memorial Reh'iol. 
It* r. ICmor A. Sxrace, pastor of the 
fbnrrh at l.ondon. Kentucky, will i»e 
artlna principal of Sue Bennett Me- 
n.orlal School dnrinic Prof. I;ewls' al>- 
•em-e. He will hare rharze of the 
t'U!<liieaa details and th«« rellaktiis 
».ork of the school. I>r. Katherine 
•tarkaon French, of IxNidon. Kentucky, 
has tonaentcd to serve as dean of the 
rtkool this .»ear. Or. French brlnps a 
Itrye prepamtion and varied evperi- 
•fire aa instructor to th ■ school.

DALLAS DISTRICT.
The niatrirt Coofcrenee was held 

at Crace Church In all-day session 
July : i .  The reports of the anxilia- 
rtes showed an advance alouK all 
linen All departments of the work 
were rarried on in nearly every aux
iliary. The auxiliary of CoAran's 
t'hapel was awarded the banner for 
the district, althoueh It is a country 
auxiliary, and some of the mMibers 
have tar to (co. Rach department was 
presided over by competent women

The report from the Council by Mias 
Flora Thomas showed the Home De
partment is run with only t>.l per cent 
expense and the Foreiitn fVpartment 
with C.X per cent expense.

Two youna women from this district 
have offered themselves for Church 
work Roth will ICO to Scarritt Train- 
ins School, one on the conference 
scholarship and the other supported 
by the district.

Miss Draaoo presented her work 
amone the Mexicans, brtnicinic with 
Iter a tittle Mexican, who same In 
Hponlsh. Three dollara was raised 
for the immedi.xle relief of a Mexican 
family. The conference was presld<-d 
over by the District Secretary. Mrs. 
O F. Sensabanrh.

DEDICATION OF THE ADMISTRA-
TtON BUILDING. BREVARD. N. C.
VV**dnesiIa.'. May J'!. the hamlsome 

new 1*01^106 .St itrerard was Ptrmal- 
Iv <l*'dical*'d for educntional piirpos<-s 
by the pastor of the Chun h. Rev. Mr. 
Itehins Mrs. F. II K. Ross and Mrs 
It \V Melton' ll repres**nt* d theCotin- 
'■•l at this se iv i'-e . This htiililinc amply 
(■n'tld*’* for every phase of work. -Vn 
I'M al classroom for the Xortnal D**- 
pertteent. the chapel which seats five 
himilre'l p<*oi>le. the sewinx and mnk- 
ina rooms, the laW atory for the aerl- 
mltnral and the workship for car- 
••••ntry are all Id'-al A si>ee| *| cift for 
ih* fiirnlshlnr of this hiiildini: would 
In a hWsIna not onl> to the srhool 
l.iit to the Connell.

NOTICE. WEST OKLAHOMA 
CONFERENCE.

Airs U  R Shaw, of lUttebo. has 
t» en appointed Suiwrlntendent of 
Supplies for tht* \Ve«t Oklahoma Con- 
fi r« nee to fill the place made vacant 
li.v the r**slcnatlon of Mrs O. P. Hor- 
lin. of .Xllus. who f'dt she must (rtve 
up the Work

MILS. C. U CAXTRR.
Snpi Study-Ihiblicity.

CENTRAL TEXAS NOTES.
Airs. J. AV. Itowns. our faithful and 

tlri'M l're>ld»iil is now In the CM- 
c:.co I'nler-ltv takinK a six weeks’ 
• enrse preparatory to her work In 
the Texas AVoman’s Colleite the com- 
Ina vear. Airs Itowna' addyesa until 
Aurast 10 Is RUekston Avenue,
tlilcazo. Illinois.

AVe are so aUd that Airs Downa' 
work In Texas AA'oman’a Colleye will 
not liilerfcre with her work at Preal- 
dtnt of Central Texas Conference. 
I ut will rather add to It.

She has don* a aplendld work In onr 
recent camps Irn She attended the 
Cisco. Waco. Waxahachie. Corsicaiia 
rnd Hlllaboro IHstrlct ConfWences. 
She has done much field work In the 
«  ay of Tfsliina. Rhe will retnm to be 
pR'sent Aucust 11 In the Kreat camp 
Alra. J B. Price and Mrs. A. K. Milam 
have arranced at C.len Rose for the 
vouna people and children.

Think of It! Central Texas la really 
at:ve this hot July weather, and la in 
the midst of a splendid campaian. The 
second quarter’s report Is areat. 
thanks to the twelve District Recre- 
tarles.

Alra. A. R Alllam Is wide-awake 
and has added much to our campaign. 
Sho now haa flDy Baby Divisions with 
IIT members and atxiy-aeven Jmior 
DiTtaloM with tSI arabeiw. mktaff

u luiu ot I jx new Junior members this 
quarter. She w rites that Temple, First 
Church. Cranaer. AA’hItney, Clay 
Street. AVaixt. Olen Rose and fUt- 
n-anche Juniors are on the Honor R ill 
this quarter. There are five new 
Junior IHvisions with three of them 
ft>m Rrownwood District. They ire 
Winters, Indian ( ’re<*k ami Banzs 
.•uniors. The other two arc AA'est 
Juniors, in Hillsboro District, and 
Groesbeck. In Corsicana. District.

Airs. J. It. Price writes; “ I -jm proud 
of my r**|iort tbia quarter." Sh'* has 
five new A’ouna People’s .Auxiliarie.s 
with 85 new memhera. She is very 
enthuriastir aliout her ramp at Glen 
Rose for n*'r .vouna people.

Airs. W. 11. Alattbews ROt out our 
sp|en<lid Annual Aiinutes in a very 
short lime, which the whole eenfor- 
enee appreciated very much. Her 
dauKhter. S.xllle Belle, has been quite 
sick with typhoid fever and we i>ray 
for her speedy recorery. airs. W. U 
IViTy and Aim. I>. R. Blair are ever 
faithful and look well after their Je- 
psrtments.

Airs. Jesse Brown writes. “ Alra. John 
Pool is a live wire." \\’e made no 
mistake when we elected her Sup'-r. 
intendent of Social Service.

Airs. R. r. Brown Is looklna well 
nfier the Itiill'-tins and doine much 
campaign w'*rk, and Airs. Jim latnz- 
ston la ktokina well after th<* .Supply 
Department.

Our District Secret.iries.
Atost of our campaign work h.is 

fallen on our twelve splendi'l District 
Secretaries. .As a whole we report 
“ !w; new adult menilH*rs. six new adult 
auxiliaries, five new rounc people’s 
auxiliaries with '•ichty-flve new mem- 
I'crs. five Junior IHvisions with l.'iR 
new members.

AIlss Cora Piw y. of Rrownwood 
IHslriet. ha.s thre«> new Junior Di
visions. Sh<‘ is an id«*al Secretary. 
She will hold h'T district raeetlnc 
early in 8ept<'mber.

.Alra. W. K. Alenefee. of tTeliume 
IHstrlct. is doina a spl'-ndid work and 
has clven us a perfect roll of her dis
trict.

Alra. J. S. Callicut Is I'-adina in 'he 
nimpaicn now- with five new orunni- 
zalions. She is lookinc well after th«- 
Corsicana IHstriet.

.Mrs. Xeal Turner, of Cisco District, 
and Airs. H. Al. Callaway, of George
town District, are both new. but sent 
most excellent reports. They are both 
well cinlpped for this en'al mission 
ary work.

Airs. Ren Ikissel. of the Ihiblin Dis 
trlct. and Airs. AA". S. Alayes. of Hllls- 
lioro District, are Imth holdinz their 
work with the same enthu.-iasm with 
whi' h they becan two years aao. Airs 
Alayes reports a fine all-day m's tinu 
in Hillshorn. Airs. Basst l’s little son. 
.lack, has h«>en quite sick with typhaid 
fever.

Airs. C. R. Porter, of Fort Worth 
IHstrlct. Is in Dallas with a very sick 
husitand. Air. Porter has recently iin- 
d'-ranne a serious operation. But in 
spite of this trouble Airs Porter sent 
n splendid, prompt report.

Airs. J«~«s»* Brown is much Improvtul 
In health and s*>nd8 a fine report from 
Gutesville District. She recently held 
with Airs. John I*ool a alorious all- 
day meetine In A'alley ATills. Sh** 
writes. “ My presidina elder. Rev. S. J. 
Rurker, not only offers his services 
but his ear to help In this orcanisa- 
tlon campaicn.”

Mrs. R. I.. Abbott, of Waco, sends a 
■treat report In fact she nev'T send' 
any other kind. She has recently held 
several all-day meetinas and oraan'x- 
ed two new atixillaries.

Mrs. l.ee Hawkins, of Waxahachie 
District, and Airs. AA’ . T. Hlles. of 
Weatherford District, have never fail
ed us yet. They are Interested and 
love their districts very much. Airs. 
Hawkins soon leaves for several 
weeks’ trip to rallfomla. Airs. Hlle.s 
will have her district meelina ea rly  
in the fall

’The Central Texas Conference has 
taken one of the Bible women for Ja
pan and have named her In honor of 
Afr*. J. W. Downs.

The Co-operative Home In Waco 
has one also and she Is named for
AIlss Rthej Jackson. _____

AIRS. J H STRWART.

enterprise met the instant and cor
dial approval of not only the members 
of the society, but also the citizens 
of the Hill when it was brought to 
their attention. Polytechnic haa no* 
a population of about 4000 as peai-e- 
able and law-al>iding individuals as 
are to be found anywhere, and boasts 
of a Young Men’s Business I.eagu<- 
of 150 memiters that are very a c tiv  
in the development of the city. This 
league learned of tlie effort of the 
society and suggested that the society 
send a del<q;atinn to the next busi
ness meeting for the purpose of hold
ing a conference. Airs. Xorton an
nounced her plans and the league not 
only indorsed them, luit promised ii- 
hearty co-operation. .At a later d;«i> 
a committee from '-a'-li organizatioa 
met at the residence of Airs. Xorton. 
and it was decided, through the kind
ness of Rev. H A. Boaz. to have a 
get-together reception on the camp'is 
of the Texas Woman’.s College, near 
the sooth entrance, and to issue a 
general invitation. The society was 
to furnish the program and the leagii* 
the ice cream. It was estimated that 
lire or six hundred |H*rs<ms accepted 
the Invitation and the promoters wer*- 
greatly pleased to “<»e so many chil
dren .and young people in the an- 
dienee. Revs. H. .A. Boar and Al. .1 
Thompson. Alessrs. R. E Baker and 
J. S. J. Calloway. Judges R. 11. Buck 
and Ocie Speer delivered addresses, 
eoiering many phases of urban and 
civic betterment.

The slogans were. “ Down with th* 
weeds." “ .Away with the trash an*! 
th'* mosquitoes.”  “ Down with siih* 
w.alks." “ Plant tre«*s. shrui'ber.v." et<- 
’■<’lear the yards, the sidewalks and 
str«M*ts.“ “ Alake th'* home beautiful 
The city was divid'*d into six districts 
aiid a man and two women were ap 
pointed to ov'*rs«*<T »>ach of th'*m 
This campaign has been urged for 
nhont two weeks and has already ef 
f'et**d wontlerful i-'*snlfs. The writer 
in '-ompany with Airs. Julius Xorton. 
Alayor IT. W. Gowe and Pommission- 
er Ray Brarewell. made a recent trip 
over the city in an atifomoMIe. an«i 
we were very much ph>a«f*d with tit.* 
Improved conditions

When the contest or camiiaign 
closes suitable prizes will he award 
ed to the residents of the neatest and 
liest kept street .and for the most at 
tra<*tive home. The society will gix<* 
the league a picnic luncheon on th** 
'■arapus of the Texas Woman's Col 
lege, this lielng done as an expr'*ssion 
of appreciation for Its co-operation

The society is well organized an*l 
working, every d'-partnient helm* 
presided over hy a capable and an 
efllci'*nt leader. A r'*<-ent addition I'* 
our ranks is Airs. Kirk I>. Holland 
dantthter of Rev. Jas. A. Walkiip. and 
the society is very much pleased to 
have one so gift'll and efficient "* 
pn'side over its .Inninr Division. A' 
present the membership is 107. and 
this nnmher Is being inen ased all th ■ 
lime MRS. .lOHX P PO\. 4'r'*s

MEMPHIS.

The “ l.illle Delan<*>’’ ■.oiing p*s>pl** 
of .Memphis have an '*nrollnn*nl ot 
thirty-five, nin** nn*ml>**rs haxing lie<*n 
add<*d this mnntli. We in<*'*t on tin* 
first and third Wedtnsdajs f'tr mis 
sioii and BlMe sltnlv. s**<*oiid W'*dn<*.-- 
ilay for “ Voic*” sttidv ami ilie fourth 
W«*dnesday for hu.*'in'*ss ni* *’tlng. W* 
are studying ’’Th'* Child in the Alidsf’ 
and "I2'h> Bible tlitcstions.’’ Mrs. IV*- 
lan'*y. our Supertntend'*nt. r*'ails us 
several chapters i-ach W'*t*k from 
“ Polyanna." the gn*at glad book, ainl 
so many new members h.ave l»e«*n 
reached Ihroiich it and the altendanc* 
is much lM*tter sine** it is l>'*ing r'*ad.

We have p!edg'*d 125 for missions 
and hope to do siwcial work soon W* 
are in a contest now. Th'* .Auxiliary 
has h«»en divided. on<* .sid'* is gold ana 
the other, whit", ininctuallty, r"gr.la 
attendanie. good b'ssons and n-" 
ni<*mbers count in this contest. It I- 
t" he six months and at the end 
that time the winning sid'* Is to Iv  
entertained bv the other sid**.

4AHSS4 IRA H.AAIAIOXD.
Publielty Superintendent

"THE HOME BEAUTIFUL."
Fnder the general supervision of 

the Woman's Alissionmry Society of 
the Polytechnic Methodist Church., 
but under the more specific direction 
of Mrs. Julius Norton. Superintend
ent of the Department ct Social Serv
ice. a campaign has been Initiated for 
the improvement of civic conditions, 
and It has for Ita motto "Tho Home 
BsMtlfnl’' T M  pro)acttan of this

GLEN ROSE CAMP. AUGUST 11.
The .voung people of Central Texas 

w ill lie delighted to know that every- 
lOtag Is in readiness for their outing 
in the b. cutiful auto park near the 
little, quiet town of Glen Rose. AA’e have 
r«*cured the services of Air. E. AA' 
Conway. Secretary of the W. M. C. .A.. 
Waco, to take charge of recreation. 
He is a splendid physical director, and 
he and his wife be on the grounds all 
the while to render any help possible. 
.Miss Ethel Jackson, of the Co-opera- 
t;ve Home. Waco, will have charge of 
the early morning services. Her topic 
will be “The Women of the Bible”  
We will have a twilight story telling 
hour l>y different ones. Airs, J. W. 
Downs will conduct the vesper serv
ices.

The girls are not expected to study, 
but most of the time will be taken up 
In rest and recreation. While it is 
under the direction of the T. P. M. B.

yet we welcome any young women 
and girls that would like to spend a 
'•veek witii us in our camp. Board will 
«-cst $1 P'*r day. including cots. i<*m.-i. 
•'ll*. One ilullar p«'r wc*ek will l>e
• barged lor use of t« nts and cots.

Tliosf* tliat come |ir<*|i:ired to il" 
‘ iieir own cookiiig will bring ves.-iel-*. 
VAood anil stoves will Ik* provided 
Bring tennis rackets and lialls. Iiatli- 
ing suits and bath slippers and any- 
■ liing to inaki* your tent comfortabie.

.Auto servic'* from .Morgan, t'leliurii 
and Graiibiiry will In* alMait tbe 
sani'* $1 '*aeh way. I.**ave your tin**
• ioilii*s .ami j'tti'Iry at hom<' and 
*i>im* and ' ‘iijoy a week in camp lif**. 
Writ*’  .Air. Iltranu Sliields. Cl* n l;o*.-. 
lor ai.y ii'.t.trniaiion atH'iit r*-serva 
tion

liov* !ig 'll iii*i*i iii.in.v ot you s,.;.
/ n-juain .touts tor .s**rvice.

.Vili.-t. .1. B. I*!!! ’ !., 
I’lisi ' ii-i -l*r>'sid**ii; o: . ’I

SCHOOL OF MISSIONS.

Results fr j-r  the District Sccret.i
Ties' Meeting During the School of 

Missions.
AA'Iiil** at the tt* i**-oi ot Alissioii.* 

hold in D**ntou at our .M*-ihodist I sir 
niilory, June l-fd. plans were ma*i* 
lor ih<* <'ampaig|i in ili* Xortl. Ti-'.is 
t onferonee for in<’r*as.*il iin-inli. i 
sliip Two delinile Iini*s of oiiil*-,i\or 
won* discuss»d. om* to i**arli all il.-
• harg'*s in eacli district where or 
gar.izniions have not l>i'**ii * ffo.-i** | 
and tin* other to increase lli*- nn-iul** 
ship of auxiliaries aircaily at work. 
For the lirst well-planin*il all-ilay 
m'H*iiiigs wen* to in* hi*ld. \isiis m id ■ 
liy 111** District .'s**ciei,*ir> ami oth* r 
■)t1ioi;ils and workers, ami tor th*- s***-- 
I'lid im**n*siing prograri’ ; ami op n 
iii*'**tiiigs :in<i p*-rsfii*al woi’k. s.̂ .st*‘ 
jii.ali*. b*i .ig and p.-rsist.-nt AA'** b**- 
li.-v<*d th<*s«* plans would tell, am! 
to sliow that planning is not all thai 
iias li*s 11 don** w** giv** tnit**s Iro: . 
I' tt. rs which .show what iia.- I***.-i 
dom* . von in ibis slmri tiim*

Airs tins .'tiegi r. Bnnliaiii Disirnt 
Sect*'iaiy. tells o! ail-day me<*tin*;s 
h*‘lil at Itonliam ami at llnn**y Grox*-.

Alls. .1 J. Gran**r. Bowie llistri. 
S«*< n*iary. is making progrntns for 
tW'i -all-day’’ iiii*'*tings at iv.o jila*-* • 
ami lias a new orgaiiization in siulit

.'Irs. (J. F. Seiisaliaiigb. Dallas liis 
trii-t tb-'-retary, has only aliout tlin**i 
l-lae**s iimirguiiized ami is mahiim 
all-d.i.x ni*N*tings a r**gular qu.-iit<*il 
•-v'*nt.

■Mrs. Adams. Ai* Kii ii. > |i;-iri< 
.-.-creiary. has thr**** all-*la\ Mi****tin';
I laiir.'d.

Mrs. Keyiiold.s, .-Mi.>riii.iii Disiri* 
s’. *-n'i:iry. has held ilin'i* iim* all-d.-i 
ini’etings at How*. ■x\’hites H>r*> aii-l 
l ’■*lls.

Airs, rerry, Terr**ll i>istrici S. (-:e- 
lary. w rif's of plans to visit al! ili* 
Jiiixiliaries.

Mrs Shirley. Gain**sville Disirii-' 
Si**-reiary, lies li****ti sii-U. ami v.
tlioiigh in lied. se« s ihat tlie n iiort ■ 
-a*nt on lime and will plan for ag- 
gn‘S8ii-e work as so in as possiPl**

■Mrs. Hicks, .Airs Giithri** and All 
t ’ailisle an* getting ready ami «  
sliall hear from thorn a litil** later

Mrs. Roach. D*H*ainr Distrii t .*J**'-r** 
lary. has ni<**‘tings plann**d all along 
il*** railroads. Tin* iiisi all-day nu *■< 
iiig was at I’arailise. ami **nl!iusiasT'.- 
r« iMirls have com**.

Mrs. AA’illiains will hel|i with ,i 
i'i*-<‘Iing for the eliaig**s on th<* rail 
lead ni'ar IV*eainr.

Two aiilos. eanyiiig a iiuinli r 
iront .taekstxiro .Auxiliary, went to 
l’' ‘rrine for an ali-day mi***ting ami 
■linner at the ehiin'h IVrrine is go
ing to take up the work again and 
will interest more.

Bryson and .lorniyn an* to liave all- 
«'.ay in**i tings smin and then end tip 
xvith a big disirirt meeting at Bri«lgo- 
4M>rt. September 1. Some inten*sliiig 
ii.'-etings an* bringing in new mem- 
ls*rs. New- charts and posters are b**- 
ing devised I lielieve we should let 
the'Advocate have these to pass on to 
others. AA'e shall look for more re 
ports MRS. I,. P SA4ITH

FULSHEAR

\ get-together ni'-eting on Iiine i':; 
at Fulshear was held all day .A!>ou; 
forty ladies were present, n-present- 
ing four auxiliaries, ffur Distri*-t 
S<*en*lary. Mrs. Heb*n Faimer. was 
with us. and in a very effirient w.-iy 
presented her work and presided over 
the meetings of the day. Miss Pa-kc- 
the Head Kesidi*nt of the Co-opera
tive Home of Houston, was w-ifh u« 
and in a very inspiring and helpful 
way gave a talk on “Christian Stew
ardship”  Aiiss Parker also told us 
about the Co-operative Home, of Its 
good works and its n«'eds AA'e had th“ 
pleasure of having Airs Harris. 
I’ resident of the Georgetown .Auxili
ary. with us This auxiliary has a 
membership of 115. and. of course. 
Airs. Harris had some x-ery interest
ing things to fell us. At the noon 
hour a picnic dinner was spread, fol
lowed by A very pleasut hour of

North Texas 
Female College
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C O N S E R V A T O R Y

m

Sherman. I't-xas 
«

Ih* titUL’.: *
I' .tnli;.i • '*:il.‘ «»' t ;• /.•*,- .,*
■ :.I I'M* .‘iit I I.U i
-\. K . ni - j\t \ i 'I - 1
*\rr I fXa.'s K. *- ** l;*
.'I.I '

I 111* U *.i,il
l.ikf -.h

>. * iiiirrh*-.' iii.il u» i.T
i.ilhi-;; III! Ill- -ti..:. -

<•: i t - a a ? u l  '...iT.ihI « :>.

> udi'iii' 111 Mil* .\uPii i. \
< 1 * Mi i !*»1aji*. an- r**miir»
«•« ai.iki* si <>t p ti iir. il
Is. v\. lae I ul« s o.‘ A\ HI*

. f i  a.s uo'.'fmitu ;..l rP.iPs.
.imi iHilita *.l :..t4i..*>w i',.T

li.'iiifiiiarj I*.-A ^ ” iij*i.«U !•> f.x? 
ami J*rtnr». in tij.

as i.iat 5» nail i« I..i a *i i 
Mi . . ai*’ ;i' *1

l’arli.-5nifl.'ar> law n«.i nu
.-’ aili' tl. Iiu. :* at i  ̂ •
.Si n ‘i P**ii«'>:« \tl\a:“ * !

»«' Mh’ *
.'̂ i alx»>in‘ao ‘ i'»u!> 1 ins inxaiii
. ih»n IS a t iul>. ii< V 1.
'li«- pi iiK ijilfS pi»'* *pTs 4»i
p.'.i iiaiiM-ntarv law ar» iin*
;'i.:«’»Mal •!« :!’fi!t."itiaiitin

i at‘ uirl w 1.0 .4 ■ l•';̂ t|«.* III*- Nff 
1 \.ts < tilU'p* ;.■« ••.,i;,*ip* ij lo l». 
t't'lili* lli'‘ StK Mil a::ii : l.I« Hot : IJ.I I 
!• ador ol Ini foiuiumuix. 
tan lakf lai pia'.«* as i.i.- p,-" 
tj« III, >f'VM'iai> or ti«siMH‘ i ♦ 
.ni;. iii* rar>. iaI oi s«*ciai * !u -.

ixHow.-* Imw to filiri' ailx cou- 
«;iai lilt* ol .Missiuii.il>
<̂M loUt.">. 4 htiit ii orbiaiiiZalion“ 

ai.d s*’ln;ol aial .MoMars « lull- 
illo NiUlll ‘1* \as « oUt t:*' mad- 

n.ilf ii.HiU'd to sor'o as d*
to all lar.;o Siai* and Na- 

oonvi-ntuMi'i. Sho know
how til rrproi'i nt lu*r iiruan!'. 
tii»n o tho •̂••afz'Jt .i<5\-iM ,ie •. 
” «»w i'» ua;n 1 h: * ■•.» ,n • c: - 
. >so:iiidii s. aiul jow ’ o < i» *»po;. f 

'wnh lai;:«' mini.'* : «»i p---pt
tho m-at ujiiM* • •••i, ,»i :• da>

Th* li-ctiiT's in parliaiii tnarw 
law ati- Rivon f> <»:»♦* of :ho nuK-- 
«’»!«'■ rati (I pari.aiio ntarian- »•. 
.\!n»-nra. Mis M.-uio \V 1'...:- 

-Mrs IJ.iiTv IS v.»o.|.r..si,j»*ni at 
hruo ol ihi* .National IVHifia’ ior 
oi W .uii'*n s » luJi> .<1,0 - St Ho III
- : i»f til*' Na:;oi..ii iloarxl 

•' •..i4-.it:«>n aii«i i . do m t •
\ • *1 ni« ai- i:i4 ..’
I>it -oat lina*.

\ sMidx *d ilio ar»ai drama- <•' 
.<:i,:lxosp4*ar4* is Tna<io in ih*“ K.d*l 
Ko> ‘ lull durniu Ma* <-dl. n* at 
i •• tir uias jir» <-ous:<i*iod tr.i.i: 
AH x̂ ptdiii of art . :ul hoaui>. . iid 
tin- i:r**at philo.st>i'ii> and i ‘ * 
hii:h td«'als of tho rt«*; m  dram 
ati-*i :>!*•• mado a pan «d th • -vj'- 
of Ntirili T*'\as I'ollou, >;inl. i-’ s 

Tiio Kidd-K«-y cliil* t> a umt|,n* 
d,>tiiiitton. It i- t’oTi-id-To 1 1 1
4—onual insliiuTion a' ’ h** .Nori . 
r* \as t'olh-R*’ It is oal\ op. 
tho *‘dmational toaturos din' tit 
ironi «»nlinar> 4-4»Ihc** •sstiitial 
foinui in tiio u-ua! liro-
tnaiioii ahouT th* Ni^rih T* \.t- 
‘ tdh-R*' may had in full lo 
writim; t<» Mrs L iu-t \ KiiM 

Shorman T* vas

Msinns and i:«tnii*: najuaiiitod. Th - 
was indt'4 i a mtv *;.jo>alti. «l.i> 
all. l'Vi*r>lK)dy came awa> it*'!::*; 
that they had I **#n helf>ed wjth m •* 
r’o.il and a dotormination m d) ihi- 
ureat work of *njr Ma?t» r tnon otV 
' iently. Tho a<x»d ladies of Fulsa'* 
will always have a liright spot in o’l' 
memory for their splendid hospi’ aP' 

MKS. A A TH UU\ 
î upt of Pnh

Kichniond. Texas

BROWNWOOD d i s t r i c t

The district meeting of the Worn 
an*s .Missionary Society of th- 
Frown wood lUstrict will be held it 
rallinger. September 7-v. Kach aux 
iiiary is urged to send at least oii. 
d*‘lepate. Young People’s and Ch:l 
dren s .Xuxiliaries are espe<'iall 
urged to send representatives. A- 
many members as possible should at 
lend from the newly organized sooi»' 
ties, in order that th*'> may h am th* 
work.

We will have two of our conference 
officers present, Mrs J H. Stewnrt.

(Continued on paire Ibj
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Governnifiit attention. But few pro- 
jerta were named. Amous them the 
Krazoa between Old Waahinaton anil 

aro and Red River, but tbe languaxe 
ot Ihe act waa sweeping enough to in* 
elude all in the I ’nited States.

CHRISTOLOGY OF THE APOCA
LYPSE.

E.verrpt from Dr. tioddard'a lectur<- 
IP "The rbrialokigy ot tbe Apuea- 
iypae.

THE V/AR3.
Vnre than u »> ”k has elapsed since 

.V inita ~s;idi>r Cerard deliver"! the 
ri* sid< Ill's note lo Ihe German Oov- 
ernii cut. it was not exitected that a 
r**ply noilM te* mad** at once. Some 
one has lik> ned diploinarv unto nio- 
lassM.s whelh*T the rt-si-iiiblance is In 
its sweetmss or its slow niovinu in 
winter, it leatters not. but diplomatic 
notes, iisnall.v honey coated, do not 
liioif fa.st. So it may bi- weeks b» ■ 
fo.e lb.- li,i|H'rial Government ticians 
It make known its ih'i'ision in the 

I lat’ er.s ai issue h.-i\v< eti this Govern- 
iio'ir ami (oTiiiaii.v. Great Itritain's 
reply to the I ntle.l States repre.sen- 
lalions acain-t inu rferenc** with neu
ral commere* is tnttde piildic. It re- 

j*e:s entirely the contention that the 
onl* rs in eonni il are illegal and jus- 
fif.v the Iliiti-h I'oiir.se a.* being 
«  oilv within Ik.' nternaiiimtil law. 
"I nsti-tiiinah|e M'her in laiint of law 
or uism i.rinci'des ot inter'ia'irnai 
»-•ln^y.'■ I'htin-ted conilitions of w.ir- 
f ir ■ till’ nore contends re iit're a new 
aiipr-i iai:o*i of ihe principle^ of in* 
teritalion.il laws.

'Ih* no'* r*iler:ii*s thal Great 
I'.ritain '>ill continue to apply ihe or- 
<t*i> coti.t'l.iitoal of. althouc.h no' 
wi'heut •vary eifort to avoid em- 
barrass'..! II' to n. iittals. and observes 
'ha' iiie • rican statisips show ihar 
any lus.- ip iraih- vvith to-rniany and 

' . I t :  :•• • .1 .1 •>'■ ‘ h.t’: overbal
anc'd by til" .ticre,i.-e of other iiidUs- 
'rit'I a>ii>ii:>s diie to the war.

\ - T f an n«ite i also n-ccived and 
tieipe c*asi*h;''l h.v StiT'cary Ijin- 
sin-. it *!• al- only with the sinking 
of the I'sirk Krye. Th>’ real note 
fiori G* Piiiany i.s yet to **ome. In the 
t •;ii.ti',.e I nele Saiii is “ marking 
t i : '• ■■ It is al'MOst certain that the 
l.i-t tp i 'h  frop. I’re.-i.lent Wilson 
o he I '.p-Ti.il Governm ent will not 

Ih li-h 1’ •on-iilerel.
rii*' I a.t» 'l St:.'' has <le< ide'l to 

a k the CO o|h ni'.on i f  S'WtIi and 
• eniral At:,'rn a n 11'*- • • \t step to 
r. .'ore f  ace In .'I xo '• ‘le .X'nlias- 
siidors frt'in .\rgei.lin*. itrazil anil 
' inie an I ihr'-' la iK .n t m nisters 

It'ilivi i I 1,  :;iy an'l Gan a- 
■ !a I. .V' h-• ti ask'-tl to confes.

■ rs;iw i.- V- intact. The stnb- 
r's|st.;ni-e wh eh the l.'nssians 

"tiering to til'' Anstro-'iermans 
th'- slowp'-- with which the 
- of the ipvailers have h'en able 
o v  'inring the hist f'*w days.
• ‘I 'o the th-li'-f in situ e quarters 
■i ■ G' ri an supply of ammnni- 

t" - nntns o f' l 1 .he • ffect of 
■r. ■ II t' *! -'rii-'u'le .mil that Riis- 
,iv ,V'> ave th'- I'ld sh capital 

do not admit that the 
II' ins p ore than a 

r':i ;e -o Germany In
• It iliH-~ not always 
ope who crowns the
'*i' initiie Moih the 

ns claipi V le orles
• I'lripg the pa-t week 

in \r’ ois. the

On account of the inroads made by 
the Jitneys into their business the 
managers of tbe .Muskogee. Ukla. 
street car system will operate one- 
man cars. That is. one man will -act 
as motorman and conductor, tbe cars 
all being of the "pay-as-you-enter" 
type.

I .\t the recent Summer Sehuirl o f Thm'l'-sv 
l>r. ('■o'liluol •Irherrvil seven let lu "-« u-i 
I t risteh'gjr. .V |*s u^iupti li(nn ins te. tare ut 
The Joliunninr I'litisluf-'iiy pc-l.iil.r*l t.i t 
rhristolugt 111 tf-e .\|Hsal>fr. .\ tr- iu v t tiu* 
niu>le tlisl t: ul pa* .'lo ip i. t.e pal-l-'l -I i i f  c 
.V'b'ieate. It i .  a t ^>l.t■a*:l

Mayor Thompson of t'hicagu, feur 
companies of Uoy Scouts and over a 
thousand persons attended Ihe funcr.il 
•Saturday of Willie Novotny, ugc-l 
sevt-n years, a victim of tbe f^aslIanJ 
di.si'ster. The body of the boy lay in 
the morgue six days awaiting idcnii- 
liiation and a claimant. His father, 
iiioiher and sister were also drowned.

It i.s aulboiitatively stated that th.- 
.Mls.-touri. Oklahoma and Gulf Rail wav 
will be running trains into Ualhis aii'i 
Kurt Worth on September 1. In ord -r 
to reach these points the M. O. & 
itaiiway will use tbe T. A I*., II. A T. 
r. and Cotton Belt Kailwsys. The 
pn-sent terminus in Texas is at Deni
son.

In aceordance with the recoiiimeii- 
dntinn of the Texas Live Stock Sani
tary Commission, tioveruor KerKusoii 
has issued a proclamation, elTei-tiV" 
.\ugiist I.s, mis. pioviding that all 
classes of live stock may now be per
mitted lo move into Texas from all 
.States and parts of Slates not now un 
der quarantine by Ihe Federal Bureti i 
of \nimul Industry against the fool 
am]-mouth disease.

Tbe total overdrafts of all the na
tional banks in Ihe State of Texas on 
December 31. I9H. amounted lo 11.- 
Tsl.t;i;t, being greater than any olh-r 
Slate. According to report from the 
Comptroller of the Currency the to*al 
overdraft at .May 1 wan |33.3,3'J1. TIi*- 
figures for tbe State based on th'- 
June call have not been given out. Tfie 
order for a reduction in overdrafts has 
be-n carried in Texas.

t-i.-;
■ ir*- 
UII'I 
f  .n

The cafKiizing of the Steamer Ktisl- 
land with the loss of marly a thousand 
lives in the f'hiiago Rlrer I.s being In 
Vestigalcd by the Federal Government, 
Si-cretnry Ited ’ i-ld. of Ihe iH-purtmi nt 
of i'ommeri-e, wbii Is condm-tlng the 
InvesligiitHm, will, it |s staled, cainie 
lo be made an equilibrium test of all 
PJis.-enger-carrylng sit-amers on the 
Great Lakes Supervising Inspectors 
from New Orleans. San Frannsi o. 
\'i-w A'ork and Ibistoii will supervii-t- 
Ibe test

ir •-\p' r'-
W :

11>

• • ; n
m 'l \ 

> * I.-in 
■'|."i fo:

■ 1-T-il tip

!I P'

H.iti:il»on. coiinnander 
in the f'-.irdanclles, 

'• • - 'f ill a’ tack by the 
in-l N'-w X'-til:in'b-rs on 

ki h ir'iii hes, which placed
t... . - -i.ii of tip- cre.-t Ilf a 
**;i *r lint-' The-*,, i-olonial 

"I'l po-i'iop- along the west- 
of 'h'- GalllfHili I'eninsiila 

! :'i- prev'pt the Turk*, from
.-p*'ipj all 'll. ir forci- agaln-it the
\r -|" F r '- i p a f i  v which holils the 
•:p of •!.- I*, nir.-ula.

I a'- hi' b "  n mixing it a little 
'll -I,.. Ati.strians. but no great bat 

*|.. ..II armies has tak'-n
r- It' r ••r'-' -how the Itnlian-. to
■ ha I 't-,. b. -t of it in nearlv every 
b-i'lf far

In 'h'- • ' in 'ltie T'xas is making 
b-; • --: "Ip an.| the "wtileriirllyiin

. - - 'p on ”  •- t in'- '■

Tile sale of intoxicating liquors b. 
clubs in Texas on Sunday Is illeg.il. 
ai-cording to a ruling by U. F. Looney. 
-Mtorney-tb-neral. Mr L'loney rul 'd 
that Ih't (lulls were not violating th«- 
t'ltto o'cliM'k closing law. i.ut ih-ii. 
having no license lo sell liquor, they 
violated the law by selling tntoxiran's 
at any lime. He also stated that the 
clubs' charters do not give thi m au 
thorily to sell intoxicating liqiiors ami 
that when they do so they are vio
lating the law.

T'l- Is-partiaeni ol Justice at Wash- 
I’-g-'u Ip . assigned District Aftorn“.it 
t G \i I-oii, of the Dallas Distrii'l 
y . ri'l 'op-f to assist In the pros.-- 

-•n ‘ f the forty-two alleged con 
- :' ' - ho were Indicted by tht-
c. i ! ' ' *1 r.ruiiii lury at Corpus ChrlstI 
•" Pi' g 'd  election fraud*

Secretary Hester, of tbe .New ttrleans 
Colton Exchange, reports the Com 
iiierclal Cotton Crop in the Cniled 
Stales for the year ending July 31 a* 
l-*•.lt''.•l|| bales, an increase over last 
year of 32.*..31S bales. The Soiilherii 
I'linsuinplion of cotton, .Mr. Hester 
stated, was 3.ie.‘!.3vt Imles. the larg-'.-t 
ever used by Southern mills In an. 
ona year. The figures showing the 
amount of rotton brought cut Into ih-- 
niatkel for Ihe year 1914-15 ara coii- 
sldered especially nouble In view of 
the depression Incident to the Enr.t- 
pean war and its elfet t npon getter' I 
I usiness eonditions. According to Vr 
H'-ster's statement, the commer"l"l 
crop for Ihe present year exrgetl" I 
that of year before last by l.o"l.'>! *• 
bales, but showed a dturease under 
lhai O' I!H t-i: of 1.0OO.07H bales

DOCS OF THE ARCTIC

• rtriii! "i-enlng of the L.ik* 
', |>,.-t \rthnr link in the In- 

-•-•iil c-'Pal project was c-|e 
i ;*' > -tVe rUt trl'-s Mond'iv 'The 

it St r n ip !. '. d connects th'- 
. -rit,"i iiml .■* ihine Rivers an'l 
:* ■ provlm.at'-lv yiiioi'.iwwi wb|i-h 
ippi-iprittti-d bv Congress

A report the Board of .Army Kngi- 
n- '-rs will make to the next Congress 
win . ffect twelve per cent of the river 
an.I harlMT projects In the I'nlted 
.■̂ tate- The last Congress directed 
the :oard to re-examine all projae's 
with a view te determining wbetbar 
rj.-in- of thorn were worthy o f further

Far up north on the wild and -nowy 
wastes is Ihe borne of the Kskln:o or 
■Arctic dogs. .Although many of them 
are half-savage, scarcely more than 
reelaliiied wolves, they are wonder
fully cunning and enduring. AA'Ith 
the relU'leer they are the beasts of 
burden, valimble to their owner, and 
a great help to explorers and travelers 
In these cold and trackless r-glons. 
Over the untrodden, frozen plains 
these dogs ran travel at tbe rale of 
seven to eight miles an hour, draw- 
ing a good-sized load, and keeping up 
the pace for several days. In sum
mer they are turned loose to shift 
for themselves, snd are far more bap 
py then than In the winter season, 
which Is one of toll and slavery for 
them, with little to eat. tbe poorest of 
shriter. and geaemlly rrwel trent- 
mefrt - -0 «r  Dumb Antmala

AVb'-ii I liiiil a m.tD especially de- 
V(.li-d to the Ituok of Reyelation I
I. egin ct once to inquire what Is the 
malur with him. I olten hud him 
( l-sess. il with the thought of tbe sec- 
ciid coming. I sum. times iind biiii
I curing out niv sluriuus aigus and 
e.t ml uls that ueithir he nor au) one 
i-Iie understand.-'. 1 soiiiettines limi 
liiiii atllicted wilb mental al>erratiun.s 
lliat are inciiralde. Recently 1 heard
II iiegiu liishop lecture bis preachers 
ujoti liie liuul.s of the Bible. Kre- 
iii.’ ntl.v be wuuld My cuneerninK 
M me Lous: “ I'm soiry that Very few 
o! .vou re.id Ibis liouk.’ When be came 
to tbe last book in Ihe New Testa
ment I was fcuiprised to hear him 
t-i.y. “ I heed hoi advis- any of you 
to read this book, for you all read II .• 
pleat).“  He then made a side remark 
ter the benellt of the while pn-ach'-r 
present, saying that the spectacnlar 
ii'utiires of this look appealed to the 
"-pro preticher’s imagination', thal 
l! • V iis' d it overmuch.

VAhalcver critical vb-ws anyone 
i.iuy have aluiul this iHiuk, 1 suppose 
til-re is suliMantial ag • mint that II 
was written by an intense Jew In tbe 
lime of Doinitiun. it's ligures of 
i|'»»s'h sie siricti) Jewish. “ IJon of 
tile triiii' of .ludi*h;~ "reol and off- 
pring of |iavlil:“ ''i-righi and mornin.; 

star.'' The exalted vh w-s of Chrl.u 
ihi rein have cuu-cd sotue scholars I't 
say that 'his book contains the m..sl 
ailvi-H-ed (.'brisloloay in lh« .New 
Ti'sfament The writer's Hebrew 
Il rm'nclogy seems strained lo ex- 
I ress Ills new ideas about Ihe Me*- 
h'pb. Il la almo.-i like putting new 
V. lilt- into old l.oiib s He bad at hl.< 
lotiim'tiid the t'rmtnoiogy of Ihe Ji w* 
Iis'kltig lor a .All sslsii. but a .Alesslali 
i.nd already ruiue, and he was a auf 
firing Alessiah.. lid s  necessitated 
t,i w ideaa thal striiggi'-d fur expres- 
siin in the same old .'>'e«siaiilc forms. 
Ill- is suu.etime-' call-d “ laird Jesu .“ 
I'lit the “ laimb' ts the lavorlle i x- 
I ri -.stun In Iteyi latlon. There Is 
tenie recognition of his larihly III , 
l-ul in the main th-- .vritcr if occu
pied with th. part le- Is lo play i.i 
things thal “ must slierlly come lo 
pi.ss.'* occupied With the higlil. 
li'-amallc part Jesu.- is to play in the 
pmtihciic histnrv of the rharck and 
in the final ronsumniatiim of rcdem;i- 
I'on's scheme. He is the Hrst and th-- 
h  S t .  th" .Alpha and the Omega. In
II. e message to the I'hurrh In ThwH- 
m hi- designates hinisi-lf the Son o' 
God. Freqiienliv Ihe "ljimb“ and
• <>d are are Idintleal. “ I’ nto him |t al 
sill' til on t'le throne and lo !!>•• 
laitiih'' iii:13t. In tlo ini-seage to the 
' Itiiri-li 4 .-us is e v i f  where c.-nleal. 
-I' inintint. pre-emiitcnL It Is a pity 
tliiit this book has been monopolised 
I .V the erank*. S<inie of tbi-se eaves
droppers al Ihe secret councils of the 
.Most High think they hsve dls'-uyered 
something, but I le lic ic  they are ml*- 
ifsi-n This book was not written for 
the scholar nor the eaves-dmppers. 
IVas not written as a key to the ag.-* 
and cycles and al) tbnl stnfl that has 
lieen Biiperinduri d upon it by mls- 
Milded cranks and erackcil-bralncil 
ri Ilglona ronjuri r- and chart-making 
iharlatans It Is Ibe InijHissloneil 
language of one who has seen hi* 
la-rd. One who has had a vision of 
V hat Ji siis Is to be in the final wind
up of affairs. Innuo-nlly and with 
fiassloiiale d' volion to the “ Ijimh'' that 
was slain he writes, writ'-a. no donld. 
under Ihe divine illura'nation whir’ i 
<-od al'JDe can give, and could be see 
Ihe rliarts that hnve been made oni 
and the weird and untenable thins
• hat his writings have been mad" ' «  
teach. If resilience in th^ Holy I■|IT 
has not lompleleir eliminated his 
power for Indignation, meihinhs h- 
would once more want to rail down 
Tre from heaven to consume these 
penrerters and distorters of tbe truth 
Head this book In a devotional way. 
but steer clear of these ages and 
I ycles If you do not want tu make 
.vourself X flt subject fur tbe lunacy 
lioard. KiHtp your feel on terra 
t.rma. your eye oa tbe “Lord." and 
yonr heart aglow with a vision of him. 
end you can read the book witk im- 
panlly, yea. with profit.

It Is no surprise that thoso who do 
i.ot want to unequivocally achnowl- 
.-dge the deity of Jenna rhrtst should 
t-'ant to Invalidate the writings of 
John. Ills Cbrtstology Is the UMOt 
udvanced of alL WiihoiM reserratlon 
or equlrocatioo be everywhere asserta 
the deity of Jesna Chrlai Cbrlsi 
sfciBea on every |mge and throbs la 
every thought. Whea once you ac
cept the teachinga of John you aro
• ommitted Urrovocably to all that tba 
r^nreh haa aear clalmsd Ihr

f-ni of bla fervent heart be tella of 
Jesna and bla lore. Aa yon read theae 
l-ooka year own heart waram la aym- 
ralhelic unison with Joha'a. A'on 
bear one speaklag aa man neycr 
spoke, working aa man never worked, 
M rving as man never aenred. loving 
us m.in never lOTcd. and, overwhelm
ed with manIfeatalloDs of his deity 
I nd standing la such a light as never 
wus on land nor sea and gazing Into 
^ls immarulale face like Thomas.you 
cry out. “ .Aly Lord and my OmL" 

Galveston. Texas.
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Black Ckith. IJi'twry njlc. Rot lAias. 
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A DIRLICAL NUT TO CRACK.

By It'V. J. K. .MimmI.
A iieriiiicnt question was put to ii>' 

ti'.'t her of the Bible t'la.*s loiiay. A\i 
VI n on thu sin of DuviU unit the fall 
ihiit wus so grievou*. Ill spl e oi 
spli-niliil (ipiKiriU'ilties an I actii.-ve. 
n..n.s he liU'I bvioiiie an adulterer 
sit-l u iiiurUiiir. no very fur had h'- 
stiuyid from reason and riitiil that 
Nulb.in. the prophet, wa* calleti lo re 
prove hli.i. And so the pupil u-keil 
Ibe tiui-'ier. ''Hew can it be that a 
I' tin Vint did such an evil thin.: who 
s:n>iii| and wboee inhiuliy was so 
p.ilp.ihli- could be eulb-d a li.uu aft 
tr Gisl',* own hiart?"

.Aliiii) liuudr- ds u,' others, no doubt, 
la v e  beta raising tbe same qii. ry In 
ih • last rix weeks; ai’ .i It i* liigbly 
lii.poiiuiit that such a 'piesiion shuuM 
be gnsWt iid. snd ths' this vei'si about 
II. - sl'< I'lietd king of l.'rgel -bould  
1m p lupelly  Ull'Iei'i'IIMMl.

I.ei u* l>ear m iniad tin- tittie at 
wb.ch till-. I n.iipliiiii-nt was poid 
David Ev( n l-efure the yoqiiu loan 
« ininMluit'd to ih' woild by 
Sun III I s vi. It to IU-thl"b'-m God. 
I.trough hia prophaL was acarchiag 
lur a man to be king in .'<aiii s sii-ad. 
Ill gene-al ii-riiis the pii phi l wa* try
ing to ill SI riie him to the headslronz 
ai.d now rcje< ti d and d--s|>ond' nt 
rul-r of the peopb'. Long be ore 
Ihivid beranie king this ulteriini'e fell 
iroin h' lips (*f th" luiDfs repres.-n 
iailve In a reproof lluil be ax- .Ivlng 
a t'-bellious b a-li-r. .And. !!!• r- for'-. it 
"  a reto-nnalde toBcin lea ol I lot. 
W. M. G. Thomas that “ it ts rhi*lly. 
jiethaps. expiiMsIve of the rl.oice of 
i*ailH by itOil a* dUtlnct fio.'i and 
lontrastnl with Ihe choice of Saul by 
tbe p«'«t'|e Ito that *al t-r h's own 
l. 't i i f  li.esns primarily a-'torJing i> 
I.I- own ixtiin-i'l or plea-iirc'*

This I xfil.i'nllon (if th- s'a eiii'-Bt. 
Ml f'lis.linu to ii'uny ii-iitd-, hv no

••an« sallslie- oth'-r snJ i. or»- c jiv  
ml sluilent* of lite Sunday Sebool bM 
sole., ,A Itnod of ll'.-hl I* thrown upon 
the q'lery by carefully resdins in .Ac's 
I::..*3 ' “ .Alt') wh«n h* had removixl
him IS mil. be raised up Dtiv.d lo b- 
their hint-, lo whom al.-o he vx»e Iim . 
tlii.ony and said. I have found Ihivlil 
fill- -on 'tf J' ‘se, a Plan tifi- r miBe 
iiv n h*art. whl'-h shall lulDII all my 
wlll.“

I do not btllive ih.il by this fandl- 
:-.r expres- ob either Daul or ftamiii I 
irliiiartly r'ft-r to the divine approval 
of all of David'" conduct ibrouah life. 
Somr'btng like tbi- foilowine was in 
the iiilnil of GimI's iiilnisiet Anu nicB 
of larat'l la v " m«r.-bipe<t long < nouah 
I the shrine of a man who alway- 

Inoked uiH n himself a- a rul-'r Inde- 
jt l.•'rnt of lioii's wt.l and ilesigns: 
,*i,d so aou lo r'-llete the situation, 
aid kioklns toward* the ultimate 
.noil of all citizens, we will put for
ward a kipg who shall lonstantly 
ti'-o xlze .he fart tlial Jehovah is Ih" 
le 'l  M'ler ivf Israel and that the man 
upon the tbrope Is bis •uhnitern. 'l-ti 
tenant, and agent “ DwvM shall do 
tny w ill'’ In other word*. “ t»avli| by 
hi* Ilf'' time allliude toward me shall

ti nttsirate the fact thal hi* hcail I 
open frei ly and roti-pb |s|y lowanl- 
iiie that I may make known to hini. 
at.I artotijpll'b In hint. ni> whol" 
wl l l ”  In ceBtrs*! with P 'd i stub 
taiines*. Imvld shall not he a* the 
horse and the n>ub- which hav- no 
nmlcr-itandlng and who aeeil in be 
ontridb*! or e|s« they will imm obey 

It ankind t'oerrlon and foreo and 
overthrow are bow buTs M . But n 
man who will readily heed Iho will 
and word of Gml and. ibouclt •omie- 
I’ lies ra*l down shall not ntleyty 

fsll. Ihi* shall h.- our selec lon 'Yi 
iiMin afl'-r ttotl’s heart."

For the supertlrtal risder of th* 
Old Tesianient to pass Judgment upon 
Hut M's whole life by the ont- year 
tn which be llvifd con*rleBre.strb'ktB 
after the 'leath of I'rtab. laBor.nv sM 
the rest of his many nohlr dee>la an-l 
sivnal ability as a liUer, Is the height 
of tiijuslb-e Nothing ran be move un 
res«onaMe than to see and pat eni. 
pba*ls OB the siB that tbe man d.d. 
lorvetllBg the rcniarlaible repealanre 
and tbe long and useful Ufe.

t’ poa this phase of the subject 
Thomas Carlyle, the essayist, ha* 
eenned SB BpI paragraph. “ I'Bbe 
Hovers sneer and ask. “ Is this your 
maa accordlag te God's hoart?* Th- 
sneer, I mast say, seems to me hut s 
sh.xi’fvw one AA'hBt are faults? AATtat 
are Ike outward details of a life. If 
'he Inner secret of N—tho romoreo. 
teaBiatleaa. traa, afioa •
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never-eadiBg slrugRle of It—be for
gotten? Ti ts not la man that walk- 
eth to direct his steps.* Uf aU acts. 
Is not, for a msn. rcpealaare the 
most divine? The deadliest sin. I soy. 
were that some sapercilloos con 
letoasaess of no sin. That Is death 
Tbe biuirt so coaselous Is dlvorc'-<t 
from siacertty. baiulllly and tart Is 
dead. Il is pun-, as dead dry sand 
la t>ure. * • • ,\|| earnest soals
will ever dlsceixi In David's Ufi* 
the faithful struggle of an ear
nest humaa son) toward what Is 
good and best. • • • klaa caa do 
DO other. In Ibis wild element of a 
life be has lo struggle upward, now 
fallrn, now abased: and ever with 
tears, repenlanec, and bleeding heart 
be has to rise again, struggle again, 
still onward. That hts straBole hr a 
faithful, tincofMiucrable one, that Is 
the itucstion of questloas."

Ihilban Texas.

Tbe beak of the iiKNHinilo Is simply 
a tool-box. wherein the mosquito 
keeps six nilnialure snralral Icstru 
t'lents In perf rt working order. Two 
of these Insiru'iieP's are exact coua 
lerparts of the surat-nn's lanec. one 
is a spear with a ibiuhle-barbed h*-xd. 
l i e  fourth Is a ne»-d|e o l eX'IUt-lte 
unetiess. a saw and a pump going n> 
make up Ibe cotuplenH-Bt. The spear 
I* Ihe largest o l Ihe six tools, and Is 
Used for iiiakina the initial puncture: 
next the lauces or knives are brnught 
into play to cause the hino*l to Bow 
fo r e  freely. In rase this last opera 
lion falls of having the desired ef 
f'-et, the saw and the ntw-db* are r.ire- 
fully and fec.ingly Inserted in a U i- 
• ral dlrcrlloa in the vb-tlm*s Resh 
The pump, the n osi delira ir o f all 
six oir the Instmnienis. Is u«ed In 
transferrlaa tbe blood to the inarct's 
, totiiaeb Kxrbangi

If your • yes look for nothlna but 
ev il you will alwaya tea evil iriuoi- 
phant: but tf you have tearaed to let 
-oar gk-are rest oa slacerUy, simple- 
re«s, fruib. yoa will ever diocover. 
ib-rp down In all things. ib « silent 
oyerpowerina victnry o f that which 
you tore Alaeterllnrh.

lYosperBy la too apl lo prevaat as 
from examlniBc oar coadact: bat ad
versity leads aa to think properly of 
our stale, and so la BKwt lieneSelal lo 
us - Jehnaou.

ORPIUI HME SOOHY
REV. J O O D O M . i m iH aw atsai. 
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD. «a< duly licensed to preach; E. M. 
lllair and W. A. Allen were recom- 
iiiended to th# Annual Conference for

___ _  . . . . .  admission on trial: FranclFco Zllo,
*®®**“ l P*W In for Italian misskmerv at llryan. who

the last three months. It U strance in-

NOTICE—PRESIDING ELDERS 
TEXAS.

OF CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(CoaU aned from  P n c* i . )

d<-ed that so many Uethodists do not
f^ l  iwder obUsatiOB to support the conference for Ihe reeo^-

A""* of his orders.
Ih'leaates lo Annuel Conference 

were elected as follows:
A. VISOK.
\V, U  DKA.N 
J II. S fl.UM 'K .
E. A. BERKV.

Alternates:
Ih'n II. Powell. \
T. \V. Byers. . ;

Miss ll< rtha .McCIt iidoh. « f Ci-ove- 
t<>n. was awarded il.e Sufidiiy School 
srholarship to Sotiiliwestern Ciilver- 
tlty. sn.l Tefl Hunt rec.-ive.l a lik<> 
r< commendutUm to the

they uke a solemn vow to do this 
•  ben they Join the Church. How do 
they expect their pastors to live on 
the small pittauces that they |ay, es
pecially when the cost of livinit is so 
much hUtber than it used to be? Will 
mit many people have a terrible ac
count to Kive at Ihe last day, because 
they roblied God of the tithes that 
they justly owe to Him? Will their 
Itiawey excuses satisfy their eon- 
scienres in that day? Or will God 
justify them on that day of linal ac- 
I'ounlk? But enouah on ibis line, on 
the sixth day a public meeiiUK of con

The annual lueoting of the Presidiii); 
Klders of Texas will be held at llalla.', 
Texa.s, September I’ l, 22. Notice w.ll 

K. (Ttiirch. was duly 'r^nVmen'dcd Vo i l̂'l»'‘“ '- >“  l ‘»* Advocate from time to
time concerning enteriainmeut.
^ram. etc. We hud a great mpKing 
liis't yi>ar with a full attendance of the 
l.residing elders of Texas. IMoas<> try 
to arrange jour Quarterly ronler- 
riH'c dates so that you can attend. Th.* 
local committee at Dallas has greit 
ihii'.gs iu store fur us.

h. H. nUCHA.WVN, Sec. 
San .\ngelo, Texas.

la tMs BapartsMiit way he sdvertieeB aeytlisiig y»u w&et te buy, sell ereaclueege
riM r»te t« TWO CENTS A WORD No »dv«rtipt*ttif>nt U takps for Î fr K 

Baftt sccoB|*«Dy ttll octfra.
Is flir«riiic co«t of rti.M*aMrat each UiitUl. Aim nr aamlN-r I» oî h woinS
We emonot bare anRW*‘r« addivaiied to q s . k> jo«r eddresa mui't fu>e*‘ar «:tli tti** i.dvt'rtiaoit.oui 
All adTertiaoiû otR in tbis depaitine&t will be »et aaiforKly. Mu diai»t«y or toack-f«*‘»*0 tye« 

wUl be a»«<l
Copy for •dTertim̂ iiH’DtR moat rt‘aob this nflee bjr Seterday to Iraare tna« rtio%.
We have mot tnrei*tlC3t**d (be merits of any proposition in thmae «M.;enin». I>ut >• r«-

ieaoed tbM Doibioc of • qaeatioBAMe natare sbitli »(>i>e«r. Y<*a aiUHt make your *•»& ira<}A-«

Noticc^Presiding Elders of Oklahoma 
.\t tile lust annual scFsion of the 

|•Ie.■;̂ linR elders of Texas, held ut 
Callus. Scjitember n, ly il, a resolutio:! 
-..IS Htlopied inviting the presiding

---- - ........ —. Alexander < ideis all the conferences alTiliating
tignincaoct* was held here roHei hite !nMUi-te. ih* n .̂ with the Southern Meiho-

tn tht* vicinity of Wallis, that beintc in r ||. Powell, DiHlrlct l.ay l.ead* cisit I'tiivrrsiij' to attend tho next au-
ibc flvr-hundred'.h annhersarj' of the j»r, held forth the secrond day in tho nital im'ciing of the presiding elders,
martyrdom of the i*«‘lebraii*d lelorin- afiernoon and notaMe speerhcF were As the tanifen-nces in Oklahoma ar*
er of Itohemia. John liars. The Ho- made hy hintKtdf. t*. T. Tally. W. I- t onmi to the conferences in Texas by

l*ean. Jesse <1. Thom pson. K. A. Herry,
It. \V. Adams and K. I#. Shetths.

Hen II. Powell was elected IMsIriet 
I jtr  la*ader for the ensnlnu year.

The pr«sidlng elder. K. U Sheitles,
WPS granted a two w.-«-lv<* vacation

A BAPGAIN
I’ d  •s:«? at a l-a:ga:n. tVs Tuve two tiew 

at’SuIuteir li<gh-cls«a parlor oigAiia in ttO'aav 
St (iklal.oms City, whirk « r r «  sUippr-I fui 
l:it>itk»i: ] Mt]H>aea, wl.u-h w« will diseo«e of 
St bsigsin |•Tt(-es. 1 1 o»e s?o hsniUoma. a »rrt-
*uned I'lfttian iofri a»d ut:u«*iai vsluoa for tKo 
monr>. When writing, plosae mention l-s» • 
gaia \o. Jt.iO f. WiilismE Piano A <*rj;aB 
< o ,  14 \V. Washit gion St., < h'«Mt >.

AGENTS WANTBD.
J;n-I .-»‘a«ly f,.: on- Tt

I’ ttlitx Write i‘»i ji,i: I’ w S.insfh f *i
•*. ■ I \\o\ MWt KM U kl\<. <“

•H •“ « ,i..i w| «i?Umiiw. l.i.
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Ik muina. both Catholic and nun-Calli- 
<dic, bud a picnic near here and cele- 
hraliHl that day in honor of that Just
ly dikiinaulshcd preacher and re- 
foruM-r. and it was largely attended. 
There were several able apeo-hes 
made on that ocrasioa, aome of them 
in Bohemian, and some in the Englisii 
languane. A distinguished lawyer 
from West made a Biie talk in which 
be advised hia Bohemian bretbn-ii

, ..\KrSIHi. S IRON RI'ST SO.XPtO..
ii elus< r 1 iiiid Ir.uii ever throuiili the l4.iu.,n.r .\>e.. l‘hi!.<lcl|>hi«. Pa.
;uloi'iii'a l:v the conferences in Oklu- hon Kh«  Ssip iTra.j. M.rV, I’n.i .lulCopT. 
homa of the Texas Christian Advuc.tte
as tl't'ir Otllcml Orcail. it gi\l*s :iie s'.tn. irsm dothing, m.rbl., rtc. ta>od lellfr, 
pleasUtc to <.xteni| the invitutiun to l"r n>srg>n». »i!.nt» wan'.d. Ihr orismal. a«c

t VI I'U l.!.l ■vM 1 v:
■ -t ..i I

11* •li’ iv lae c,i Tevus I cx-
'liiiing the Slimmer, the time to he of tikl: homa to attend tlie next annual
Febrte.l !>• him.

Tli“  tonference imssi'r! a r»-sc.lniion 
indortinu .Xitorrey-Cen. n'l lavoney for 
Ills t.nri.es| enileavtir to enforci the

to mingle with the pistple and liecuMiie ItH-el c|i'inn (tool ha'I law.
more thoroughly Americanized and 
lo educate their children so as to aa- 
sisi them In making good loyal cU- 
i/ena. A very brilliant sin^ech was 
made by a >oung Bohemian woman, 
ubo baa atruggbul hard to obtain a 
• otiege eduralioii. and she strong
ly urged the people of her race to ed
ucate their children and bring them 
up lo be Christians and Protestants. 
Many of Ihe Itoliemiaiu of this toun-

s«-.vsio;i to be held at Dallas, Texas. 
SepieiiilH r 21, 22. T.'la. In Ivlialf of 
Ihe iirtsidini; elders of Texas I ex- 
la< ss tin hope lli.it every iiresidins 
elder ill Okiahonia will Ik- able to a t- 
mid. We e'.pect to li.ive a great pro- 
f ia:ii and IbiTe will lie eiiiertaiiini-iii 
l y the Ideal eonimi;i>s> at Dallas ll.at 
will pdd to the wt-leonie that awaits 
>on from your lellow lalsm-rs in Tex- 
.‘s in the presiding eldership.

K 11. IICCII.V.NA.N. Sec. 
;-.iii -\ngelo, Texas.

Notice—Presiding Elder! of New 
Mexico.

v.ariii welcome await.. >eu at llie

Willis was se|c« ted as the next 
lla ie  inr III.- Imlding of tile llisiriet 
f onfeience.

-\n old-time exjierienc.i n iciinr, 
h.sting iliiiTi iniiiut. s. was hel l Hi" 
r.iominc of the second day.

The irecch'ng. which was done hy 
II. A. Matney. Ira F. Kcv. C. T. Tally.
I. B. Turreniine and It. W. .\dams. 
was n< table in high intelh ciual grasp, 
end III * J-<|H St of spiritual fervor. In 

try are getting their eyes open to aeo fan ihia writer, haring attended somt 
the beauties of l*roteslmnlism and Iwenlv-eb. ht IMsirIct Oonfermees. h ia 
there is strong bop>‘ tiutt the children iicvir he;itd lhe«e sermons siirpasse 1 • nne...I nn eling of the ptesidipg eld- 
of the second and third generaiions on a like onasinn. Dallas, lev..-. >e|i-
s ill foraako the absurd leaehings ut Jladisonvllle and Its t*:"‘tor, J. E. •• " ‘•’cr 21. 22. I’laii >our (Quarterly 
rutholiclam and biconie I'rotesiants. Morgan, did thenid-Ives |.nin l in the 7."* ' T -is sis-iid
Thim la a consummation devoutly to matter « f  ent< rtaltiiin nt. Evcr.'bodv ' "  .........
be ulahed. and If our .\merlcan peo- hed a fine home, ihe l:ilM>rn:i< le in 
pie uUI only be true, renuine Christ- which the sessions were held was 
tians. and he laclfnl, and use the <eol, the he water was abundant and 
right Bieana, they ran win them over r .o r by—in fart it was deligMful to 
to the truth, and save them from the Ip* there.
false and dangerous toachings of tho Rev. E. I.. Shettles presided to the 
Catholic (Tiurih which are so strong- satisfaction of all. He f-els to the 
ly llartured with baptized l*agaiiiam. brethren more llho a father than an 
Hut enough tor this time. We exp'Tt cider. In f.'cl h# liliiisi ic d. clar«»s 
lo begin our third meeting at Ful- ttial !:<• dnea net rant to '• Ider it** 
shear on Friday night of this week. t‘Ver any of us, and he is right. Ho 
with Itrulher \V. F. Iiavto. of WTiarto i. l» mt -lossy." I ut a bro-her bel.ived.

Tbe fwitiicrence oidere ! a 1 ail of the 
Hepert on Religious l.ileratitre (nildish- 
isl. which part Is licr; l*y append, d.

H. B. SMITH. SiHTelary.

tube. Hewsrt of tnfnniefm.nt» sud the 
p̂ oatiy for maLinf, Ml'ini itstl oaififi sa la- 
fringrj article.
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HELP WANTED.

till s<‘ two d.-iys with us.
F. I!. |[rcHAXA.\. S.-C. 

.■'an .\ngelo. Texas.

PRESIDING ELDERS MEETING IN 
DALLAS.

XIKN .\.\ll W iiM EV W .W IE II  F.VEKV- 
VVilKkK. Iluvritii. ri.l .•!.«. S~0 lewntia.
S):i»rt l.uuM.. Vamtioi.c. gs|s.| .livancciiiriit 
Mr...ly VVetk. W rilr imuieli.lrlir iar li%t •! 
: .iMIuinii row oi.lair.at.lr. b.-anklin ImVitutc,
'ikpt. \ 17c, koviirciri, N- Y.

to assist ns. l-ruy for ns that we mar 
have a good revival at this place.—W. 
W. Homer.

PASTORS—NOTICE.
if  MU kno t  o f any .voung p■•I<ple in 

jm ir  charge who are studying f.ir Ihe 
By aclinn o f  ihe last meeting o f  Ihe I*reign iiinsiim le ld  anil who a ie  e\- 

'rcsidinc .Kldn. o f  th. .-itale o f Tc\ -  le-ciit'^ '<« a tm id  Souihwesieni t ni-
Vlr^ity tlii.i cinniiig session it would 
I e Very irucli al pieciated if  \<in would 
Sind their names lo .Mi. Triink t'all- 
ciilt. I ’residcnt \ olnnieer .Mission Band, 
l i io ige town . Texas.

1< V...; tvt I;.'., ( :•; . 1 ■ a ll.fH ’1•A 1 (» ; w 1 V .v 'ui'i I '  .. 1 1:. •i. ’t or
I 'ic i-  i.t! • ru- IDG . • V «»: free
l:.#*ic!v: ai 'Dll ( K M n  IN .\. 1 r w Cat t.ri*
•1 -Hlkf • V 1 > - ■: 1 * .1 1 r < '9 'li. a
I' a* tn.t V 
Vni-Gt

1 \ , 
1 < ■ . s

O kG V N
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rO K  S A L

I K : :

I*

, >an

1 1 »K 'v VI I. VI \ 1l. VK.i \ l\ \
ti .iLU. 1. •' I... s. J -• V 1 «. M .. 'll
t V« Ildli..‘C. II |W : . .  • . t,
t m i.icti- • .*• ’ll1
I ’tli \»*i-t ’ - 1 .1 iGv' v\ l i 1 1 \ M >
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PHYSICIAN WANTED

CEENEZER CHURCH, P ITTta U R C  
CHARGE.

We have Jost rioaed one of the best 
uii-etiBga ever held here, nndi r 'lie 
able preaching of Brother D. A. W il
liams. preacher in charge. Fifteen ac- 
cesaiooa lo the Church and otbt rs will 
go to the Baptist tlmrch. .Ml old 
finds and bk-lieriiigB have bi*en ael> 
• led and the Church put on higher 
groands Brother WiUtams has great- 
l> endeared himself with this people 
as a good faithful preacher and man 
of God.—R. A. Jackson, Rnnday Rrhoitl 
Superiutendenl. Aug. S.

RESOLUTIONS IN REGARD TO DR 
RANKIN AND DR. BRAOFIELD.

a- ih f iii'M lll••l‘ (lnt; was In be had in 
imilas two ila.vs licfnri* llie opimiiig of 
s. M. r .  or Si pti'inlier 2". fiiiice the 
( '  dii gi of Bishops have their fail 
iiiis'iiiig in liallaa. Oi tober 2s-21. I 
: III in luior of changing the lime .vf 
I nr meeting lo euriespond to tlie 
ineeiiiig of the Bishops, and. of course. 
Invite all Ihe presiding elders west of 
Ihe Mississippi River. Just prior and 
■luring the oie-n'ng days of the Cni-

V. \.\ 1 » l» Vvt •:1.' 1
K. . d
1 e.t! p. • • k. •

ir. . .  I M .
it  V. w

!x*; \i ♦

Si-md: l-'RA.NK CAU.COT. ITes.
S IN G E K .

H . .

\t>rsit> the faculty will be taxed to Ihe 
The Church in T«‘xaa. as well as tin limit, l.ul after one month the Cniver-

sily work will lie organizial and we 
eati liave much ln'lier chance to see 
and enjoy the workings of the seliiMil. 
I suggest that all Ihe pr»*siding elders 
w rile l>r. I). F. Semaliuiigh in regard

t'hureh in general, has iMw-n ealli d 
u|ion lo rive up one of its mist il- 
IcslriiHU ton:-, when IT. G. C. R.ir.kin. 
for nginy vears editor of Texas I ’ lirbs-

MORTHWEST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE.

If the preachers will send me the 
liictures of the mothers and liabies 1 
will run a few pages of their like- 
nes.ses in the next Journal. A num- 
tier answered tlie first call.

O. P. KIKKR.
Kditor Conference Journal.

SlMg
o •̂m (idicw \i:gu*t ‘
\ >'! AKIH < k. L.vtt. IPN

1 e: 9* = r 
.A , FAW. f- V K »

Mubko^ee l»iwir:ct—Foi:rtV R- ur •

lian AdviM-ale. was called from labor to a ebange of time from Sepiemb.-r 
lo riwatd. In view of the great work 2“ lo Ociolier 2S.

NAVAtOTA DitTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

This body met in the good rity of 
Madisoaville on July H.
Matney. of Grapelacd and l-ovelady 
cbiirge, iireuched the o|>eniDg sermon 
on tlM evening of Jnly Sh. The ser
mon was pitched upon a high spiritual 
plane, and made us feel its power.

Hie next Morpinx at ii:3<i the 
ronferenre met for business. II. B. 
timllh mlKd the roll and out of the 
twenty-three pastors eighteen were 
finnd present. FIxteen lay delegates, 
tso neording stewards and six incal 
pfearhers weiw present during ih# 
•esslon of the conferenre.

K. A. Berry, o f Na vasota-Madison- 
ville. made live welcome addn-gs lo the 
tody, and oar owu Rub Adams mad# 
suitable reply.

The ronferenee transacted Its husl- 
aeaa by means of varhws committees.

J. I .  Maaoey. R. Binferd. W. I„ Pate 
aad C  T. Tally were announced hy

d< ne by our lam-ntod brother, both fur 
the I'bnrch of which he was a disiin- 
ruished iiieniber, and for the Stale 
ahh-h ( laiiin d him as a citixen. wo 
ll el a pii-uliar w m e of bi-ri-avemi-ni.

Resolvid. That In the death of l*r. 
Rankin the Church has suTend an al
most Irreparable loss: the Slate U 
bereavid « f  one of its most dlstin- 
I ji-hi d citi.'ens and the family 
muutns the absenoi- of a kind fallier 
ard a loving husband.

We rejoice in Ihe election of I>r. W. 
D. Hradfield na editor of the Advocate.

S. .1. VACGHAN, P. E„
Dublin DistricL

IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE.
V.'liireas. it hiiili pleased our 

ileavi-i.ly Father lo call our lielovcd 
t-'.i|ei- and c»-worker. .Mis.s Kula .'lae 
1 ollins from this life lo be with liiin; 
end

Whereas. File was a f.iitlitul follow- 
• r of « lirisi. true to i vory duty and 
consiaft in her iwrviee as a mcmlier 
of llie .Missionary Society.

Resolved. That this society dit-ply 
(!e|,|pri-s the lo. s of a devoted mem-

MARRIAGES.
W KAVKT-ROTENBKItRV At the 

bonie of Ihe l-ride. near l!;.rdwe|l, 
Texas. .Xngnsi I. I'.HT. .Mr K. B. Weav
er fil'd .Miss Hattie Boteiiberr.v. Itev. 
Ii. W. Kinehi.Ioe olfieialiiig.

S.MlTII-DItR — Smidiy aftermion, 
.Vngu.-t 1. Ihl.'i, at Ihe home of the 
l.rid*'. Mr. C. D. Smith and .Miss Ruth 
Drr. liolh of RoyM*. Te\:is weie n:iiied 
in marriage. Ri-v W. It. Mei'artei of- 
!.i iating.

.'iiisii: I .
vv-m'i, .
MuM'.is.
Vk.ns I 11.. ..t
VlUll A'.'i Jf.i,
\Veli|.C's 1211. 
\\..Uill<. I e.. 
\\'.*tii libti iTi
p4lk i l i i l  I IT.

ID
..I \

1 sMi.|'i.ih. S, pt,
I*..It liCs.ifl. Sp|.| 
VV am’... :ii;I 1 t •; . a

t V\. 
at .V.'flv. -. 
at !■ ■ •. -
at Pali. Hill

t W all
K; .‘ta 1 i : .. .1; Kc(»tJ, <Kt ?
raiiiai a 1 ir.. at 1 .a i.'i'.'!. ‘ M  t>
Kamiiia < i;.. at -M.i tiv. t ►. t
VVIitt*;:eM ctt. . at VV. f .  • cl .. 1 K 1
>*I .;!«-? , 1 'ct. n .
VV.uiu'1 ami 1’ ’•urn. at VVa*' f  . '
i l:i*c..t i' . <»-i l.L
O k u la  f i t . .  .:t t a. ' V r 17

**'f at Ma * f  e. «
M t-k-.^tr. I t :*t <'ru;v ' 1 J
ll(j> titon aii-l VI'C'iw. at M
VIuwkt»;;tx. >! l ‘ali', *K t
Vmipai * it .tt M I ’all'

\.lV.

A young British officer in cliarge of 
;i rimioie station iu Fuuth Africa re
ceived from ills suiwrior officer al the 
base, some time last August, this Wa.vtic

I'll \.S I. I'.kii'iK-

Oklahoma City District—Foufth R

We rei-o-flilie in hint a man of g fa t  l-er, the tTinreh a conseerated work- message; "War ha.s bei'ii declared,
al llliy a writer of great at'ainm-.nis <r. and ll'e Sunday ^leliool a com- -'rrest all enemy aliens in your dis-
- j  .*n i.,ia i«a  e-iih tho im iieliv of IW'leni UiiUi r, whose jiure life and iriet." Piomiitly tlie supi-rior oiiiierand s minister with the .apacli> of rec.-ived this reply: "Have arresi.sl

t imfcrences. 
t Signed I C. T. TALLY.

If. B. SMITH.
8. W. DKAV.
T. J. FORD.
R. W. A!>AM.S.

Committee.

iaiis and an .Vnieitean. 
whom were at war with.’

'lease -ay

District Conference*.

rti-at lendi rshlp. We liespeak for him (j,,. vears to come. seven Germans, four
lb# enlarged patronage and earnest R,.si Ivi d. That we liow in humlde Frencbiai ii, live Italians, two Ru'ii.in
co-o|.eratl<»n of ail the patronizing p Cod's will and com-

I'.end the example of her Chrislly life 
to all ubo knew her.

Resolved. That we extend to the 
Ih ri'jtved pari’ nts and brother our 
lendi-n st sympathy and convey lo 
them a token of the deep love and 
esteem in v.hirb our loved member 
was bcld.

MR.s JOM.V ZA X T.
MK.k. M. M. BEAVERS.
MRS. CHAS. F. GIBSO.V

Aujiii-wt
VV c-t ictfofti, t 
H  Keno, Sei»t- 5. 
Milieu. Se|»t. I i .  
K j'wort’ . Sept. I i .
Sunn> I a f.e, Seiit. 19.
.\rcr.tl*a. Sent. 19
KtanU if. "veftl. 25,t 26.
.Not mat . S« pt. 26.
Paoli I '  r ,. tict. 2. 3.
Paul'k Va Ilev. t k t . 3.
Piedmont. t ’ et. 9. 10.
S»lllaa»cr, Oct. 10.

Chttctaib' 41 hH •
ac

T>U t. at I.irilw!i

•I (n>tian).
____ A ti«. l.rxinpitm,
....... 30 -

HoldeiiMlk District'— Fourth Rou^d.tlH» rlMlr M  m l.lmiaiaB ConiBiittee l«> PLACE FOR HOLDING THE TYLER 
serve until th# B»##tlng oT th# Annual DISTRICT CONFERENCE
t ouf#r#nc#. ^siaMr-gn

W. II. Harldn. Field S#cf#tsr> of CHWNeto.
•b# Texas Cunf#r#nr# for Rundav Tb# pta<-# for boldine the Histrict 
Schools, was with as and mad# a ronferenr# l« hereby ebanged f.'om 
i.otahl# address. fedar Stn-sd. Tyler, the p!ace elected.

Rev. 1. B. Tarrentlne. pr< aiding to Llndsle. Let pa-tors, local fin ach-
s-lder of th# Marshall Wstrict. was ers ei.d deb-rs'es take notice. I.in-
,r|th ns and presented th*» claim of dale extends a cordial wnleiene and n‘ ver found in them  ...........
A f* I • W B Wilton represented 8. will receive Ih# conference with open shonbl pn fer a |>ath in which Ihe Wriretkn Sn . <>. i. to. it
M. I\: "and r. T. Tally spolie for the amis, and entertain us with a i.teipl- fcotprints of Christ and of all heroic L .4'

^ J ^  R  # —SS-— _ _ S _ ___ a W .. WrxskVS sxivxt xa'SXSSXAn #V4 V lV tA 9 Ix A  jtlM ^vAS ’ ASsgXiV ' - 1  -■• »  * • '  *

r^roii« froai tin*

.Asliur> ch.iu:t-. I'lckctt. A uk- -1. 22 
A«!a. K:tm l ‘!iir -h , Aitff. i i .  23.

______ ! Stjt , . iS. 29.
*  T vctt?ii»rh S’d . Sv*pt. 4, 5.

Those who sei-k a triumphant IV"''',- "J Tnri'v. S^t. 5. 
Christian life sliould never covet easy vw-” at iV.v G a-.. Vet. 18. i-. 
paths ai'd I'laces. for usefulness, k. n..m a St... s  i-i ZL .’o.
growTli nnd the Jov of victory are V c ’8,M awncf « ir . .•! Ilrthcl. Oct. 2. ' 

No Christ-an v.cl^tk. Sia . (i t. «. lO.

.\bfi:U9, Oct- 13.
N o lle . <>ct. !6. 17.
St. lamr^ ard Whcailan'I. Oct. 17 
St. 1oK?:*s. (.Vet. 18.

(»cl. i i .  i 4.
IlUnci-at«l anti \Va»'l'injjt'>n. M,t. .4 
St. Luke’s. Oct. 25.
(tuthrie, < ►ct. 31.
Perry. Oct. 31.

VV M 1

Pittsburg Distiict—Fourth 
t In Tart )

Rour 1

Chartres ludimled for the most part a 
benHhy spiritnal condHIon.

Walter llerhsrt 8hla#. of Xnvafwda.

lalliy only e«inaled by th# gem rous- men and women cannot l>e discovered. ,, , 34. 35.
various n#sa with which it will b# be towed. I  he roar of lions was music in the M.nond an.l Fa. 1 1—0. at F. . Oci 

August 3« Ihe date. #sr of ni.iny an early sainL The "  isctie. at \\ .m-t: • Xot. 6. 7.
J. T . SM ITH . I* H  

T y ler, T exas, Aug. 1

Sliamnee. F»r«*l 0 " ir  k. Vov.vanquisher of the devell a Rons gen- sn N
t rallj beitmiet Uon>hearted. n i.

13. 14.
I INEBArGlI, P.

PoNton Cir., at C haU ltatc, >t • • *
New Hosten and I>e K j !I». at I ♦ K , *•'

5. 6.
Dalby Spri?i|f«. at I>.iT*-y S* - da*-.
Winfield, at New ll<>|*e, • t ' **
M l. Plea'sant < PTe-tcI-mpl, >••»♦. I'
Quem  C ’ty. at .VaUmanee,
Atlanta. S ^ m. 2ft, 27.

Csod has M e ««e ! us w it’ - KrtCAl '• ’ ?• «  •
bountiful cro|»* and g-cat 1 ctN .1
our very best to  show our ai>|>recutti<»n ••{ i:tw 
many blessings.

O. T . H O T C H K IS .s , P. E.



1-4 T K X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E A a s i lM  K  I t u

O b i t u a r i e
CUAXiliKR!^ Hr*. Oumbtfs

wii« • ! Re--. S. K i'b a »bc r«, «t4» b«MS at
%U»r. T4iiUv»»c«t bvMcn.bcr a;» iMj. 

■'‘Ut wja tke tiauahicr i»l !Ur. omU Mra»

i^c >p...r al!u«cU >i lueuty t«i
.i .t-. ••'il D'kj or IM *orU».

I t-. ;c»c:v«.i wi c«>nUcii»ing all
»: . ' uwtKCS

u. . - i:> lull 4» wt Ucn » '/aiU t«m»l
t> .'w . ot ».^ce. fovkit: .\l

.*tv <ij « *»ir Cetii iVt \\ uf'l. Money
.'-1 ‘ II > alt
Kt ’ ;-.i .9 C't ic»|'CCl v.:'l not in
i- t •] It 1̂ . > any kiicum*
> ■ a: II I u.‘ lui will be in*r:ls«l m an*

^>u»aii V. CoRiitaa ami graiHitiMtttfhtrr oi Mr.
\V •lli.iiit*. Ma>««KHj i.wiuity» IcaiM;** 

>%«. all «•! » l i «m  « r r r  »otc<l g:vu^ a»cr*(«>t» 
aiul have prevrtIvU tbc daimlitcr »»«1 gTatt4> 
(Uughtcr to the uotuc bc>oo«|. M i«- ibamlH- a 
la *  never 4i»ltwoor««i iW w  noble to io u  
..K«i ViimItcJ. bbe tUetr gut.lv c%ani|>W

tl aUvur, a ivcplctl their S.tvior miU no :v«l 
c . 'b  l i e  \lett:o<ii»l Church okeo  nine >va>e 
t t^r. auU the»e more tk io  loit> ta o  yeaia

li.\e IvtU s^tit tivt eiiuply a* a lue'iiber o4 
(]•<■ ( Iiurth I'Ut •ti«leti| au4 truth, heatt, in>*tj
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. ..1 ;t - uJi * tt ■ •• V ■ ton-luct-
' ;■ - \\ 1- 1,.; - n.: :.* ,r tile

' r. I r  ' Ill:,Jv I i*. ».:*
r :* .a. : 1* '•« 1 I

1 • - i *. V '. Ill i*« ;trr
-i; liU- lie-If

\\ * i ill' • . i.i ti.v- vl*'il*l*.
M l> t 1 M Ni M

1 1 M M VI . r >•; III -.' «w !*«ari. Ill
i i .'.tb J. Aj.i-I .’J. afltl

1 • V =r i Kfi r aJi 111 i J7. IV15.
■' pr V . I t t • 1 cujux ber ac*

• ' tri-fli'**lri* tin the niovt
] :r. 1 i • • I *  bt-r I*. -I'*r Jot two year*.

. , ’ « .- • ‘ • aiit 'ul. cxcmp arv
...: ' :rr  " t ir  *v.«• 1 •>cr:a’e*l with
-  • :.h:- olii \ -. V ‘ -irn, near her

% ; ■• * • f i:,.b ^ -  !.i where many
• ‘ t 1•r. t • - I.P. •- -•t-Ivomnl ami
, vH Hrr ? .rhtiil rwtiw at the

'■
l . . * ,-s »c  r.' itt.iTU. bat tee
1: •• ■ o;r tfiifri-!, f an*i no iloubt

'\ r-! i ’ ti»tic I**-tori*. .■n*t awaits the
M 1 • ’ li s- She was ct>n-

.vr 1 t!c V  1 rVn-*h, South.
'V s f. -I-.'! • • •,1 ?•- .th .iimI fv»

• 11 a ' .ir a • rt.v* >> ’ '- He* fTirnil,
U \ 1‘O fN D S

..r..! ; ih 'v .r ) dayi m  the yior.
lit l!;v .Master** tcrvice i*ai:l the »«tt^ 

4 < 1- n«i Ike li lit'vc %ith tUv M >«ie .'*  
it. *‘ V\tU tione, thou good and tatihtui 

««iv.4i;’ *’ d l r  batU d-'tke obat *ltt‘ toul*i ** 
I ' l l  i -t .rval lurvHr *a% on .Momt.i*. .

It . %ki n v*!L utkr a «k(*n*li'rtul tm •«
• o ' r f  huv*>ati4l. •in . Rfln-rt. sad h i» ttm.Iv
. .«l t̂ 'kk* ; " I  n.!»*t t4> 14lk to >uu -a .

. ,.iri IN n ‘ It u..* ;« i in l that ^he n-mK!
T er i-e .<l>le to «peak ttt th>r on -hat In*',

• • .t -• ' m .*hr •tvn-etl |4i 1»v Ilkiehtil. »e»
t» > : . ‘ -y di lie aiil I.Ct St l*»4*l

-n kknh th- vTvton i-f the i>t«( n j
It-.u i.. he »aid. *‘ l have fought a h*'o4
h a lt '* ’ . '*!ie again iciucm beud hvr appoint- 
1. -; t and tor the last t n.«- ga>* u« Wet l4*l 
« t o.ev^u--, rvprvssing her appi« eiatioo o l
*' k te it kitidnevs and m .mtv «t «t «»n ot lo>«
l-v the ( k it(‘ he?t and pioi>!e n .«U our tra»>l* 
. t.»I I .«4i. - I tSarges lo^ ■ iilv m rfitv 
s* 1-4. *he kv.ia tmishing ih' v l>-t >i>e«*i.*r
•: r ?r:-nd. I-« •'. aud voke <«ecn»cd t*» indKate 
ii-.t . II .-jrW kka» done. She wa« nurried to
Iv.v. ^ I t ' l a ’ iilKrs. at Ll.iUcyvtlle. len :^ - 

. 4 tl .\uau<*t a<>. laiiu, and »aid -o hrr L i-4 
: ‘*i>ur voyage ha* alna v )>-.en a
■ <et. 1 kati to leakc you. but * -  «tU  n 
'-.vet ... a n '* H ir  he untd at*oua ettMe- u

• ■*-:' '* trto re her death, bad bveo extra m>wv̂
;u r  tw ue bema o* t ic  operaitoa ta'-le 

tl two ng great suiter ng, travel rg  iii ’ t* 
ir-rut ciirtuie* in scarrii o i htalih and the 
■•lilttul ttestn-rnt o l the be*t «utgvo*i» one 

Ic r  h ’c nork and br.atbvd her livt
0- l i '* v l< v . .\t-ri| 1 7 , t- iS . at r ' a. tt. . at
a:.*.; Sprnvi Si v*rt. in Tucblo. t oloraoo. Mie 
!' -1 greitly :-.ied her knd*. tid in all tv
' ‘ <'*)v , h’ v -ippomimcnts and »ucve-B h ive :k - m 
I .1 ) tfi t rrmned by her «,ott»viiau-il 1 tc

-t. Vkotdct.'il help in p iv to ii l  work. die 
‘4..,-'» Ichiiiil -t husband that knew i!>e va lie
• Ik 1 k hr*sC <n verviee more th u <n *cnerl* ..
two *>up>4 IIS that luw'd her a* aii mot <•*'.
• «i«trr. Mr*, lohn I.. i 'r i ig .  <tid a Lir»c
r.am Ur <f r iL t iv r s  and frtt'ids to ito-i.n  
r? « . !( 4.V tl -« tor us lo sa> how we «*■ II 
V . vt I t r  agiiii. are the •C.ol « k  1

•T. t ie  lo rd  from henenorth v« i, - ; th 
r >1 that they nwy rest trorn tbeir It 

1: • , ..•'•I the f  works do follow the>« ** W e 
!<i4l h* . hotlv to rest m M t 7ion Crm ct«rv, 

.r Kr--ii«Nli*i‘. 'fennessre, .\prtl a >. i«“
■ let au iinprt-sive funer.d 'eryK e , ci ndoc*' I
1- Krv. W . A  freem an by sp c o .l re«in< •! 
»'• tl;e t ie .c 's e l one year betcre her dr»th. 
IK r  husband. « .  T.  n iA M H IR S

S l .kl.f.-- Mr«. Ml Young Seale nec Mt>» 
Mary ) .  lonesi. m her beth year, at Kenedy, 
r  \.is. iMS'ord to b «r reward at o e n r d e  .lune 

. I-.!* Drot.hrr K. Y  Seale, htr buslMU«i. 
W..V .« II < ulter «i| tlie fex.is Corit« rt:iie  in 

• r*’ I . '•» lev jn .e  a nteu.lwr of 
Ki Mivvica Coaierenvi He w »v

t ( p » - ‘ *hrr fi'F thirty S'x *i trv. Iwvu* 
i;>  >*'4rv .'tio i*od Called him from Itbor '•» 
Tl v: He Was a true man. br.t.r as 1 Imn ao<l 

! . ul > »-Mrv trust conim tted to  h ni. In 
1 . I . in . r v  t ie  author says »>f >t»ler JC'-h, 

*-.• v\ s <t<Ited a helpiiirct tor Uim. sh tr'iig 
'■■c extrciiics ot mortal b fe with nniiiachsiig 
*. iiiilv  *' Her husband said. “ T’hr is r:»e 
pt^aer belt.i'«i the throne.** T o  Miothcr .*14 I 
's!»trr Seale were born ten children -4 \ 
boys ait«t four girls. T w o  ot the daughUts 
prrvtde«l her to tlte better world. .\II L4 r 

ng --••ild'^en were at her bed v-l wh-*u 
tl* end e .i'ie . save two wk<> cou ll n*-̂ t 
p ii-va t Hf-.-’ her ar»| Sister S»-d« w-* c 
I u’ eer* i:- li.e R o  tlram lr M wiwi K •t- -t 
c' Oi.lv two metiil^crs «>t the td*i v>»ii‘

• .it'* with M«. Mrv-tKcls II t i . .t
\V t t f  -ce. These e irlv «|.«vs ut i-i:i Mei'> •
• '■ •*11 11 West Tcs.vs ca lli'l tor men ai:>l women 
«>’ > -rir.i.e. cuii»rcration an*! fi>lh It w 1*

• "iilv t ie  |»r« icher .it hiv post, !tiit w 
«- ■: 1 bur.'ens the wtt* .in*! n*otiw>r m the
I 'U igr h-'fur. if thefe h-i|>|iriit-t tu Iw
: • • Ik* S sfer Se.ih- hilt i h« r j.l .^e wi I.
i a r l f  :i to her bubsvn*! an-! his work. ai.*l
iruc to her fatndv In h s a l«en r: ^he talte*i 
t ie  chil'iren around the hone altar an*l 1 . <i 
t':t:n rc.'d t ie  HtMr. ifter w l- .h  'he pi.i- 
f- '  her lusb. nd .tnd his wi-rk an*l the thd 
‘ re*:. O. sons and dauchtrtv. will v*>u n«*t 
•i \ >• rvinc’ub* r other’s pr^v^-r M  . v  h* r 
Cm .1 be vi ur ChhI and may her S .v .o r Iw 

' ur S* i*r T i e highest t» lu te th .f v« n 
-.a ■ pay her - not laving ftuwtrs on her grace, 
n r !tn ng up a m.vrble sh.itt .-t -ts l-n*
t'n is-p.-e.rii.on o f v*‘ur liv e ' to her S*v.«»r 

• his ( hurih Mav vur h*-.*vr"'y f'athr* * 
I'l S tic be oi*«>n you -ii th '« hour ..
I •••-! ar.d s»-rrow S 'te r  S  I  w.-s contir rd 
!•» her bed for five months S’ lC sutfereit some 
I • tl but when the end • f*--e «t c M l istrep »n 
le 'iis  in gre:.t peace She leit th’s w «rM  
■4 \;iik. *‘ l w.inf rvervlH*«lv to hr savr*l ** Slit- 
W..S my ccKtt! fttend an*t I hi*! a votnno-ti 
.»itrrest with her own children in her prave»s. 
I i-we in*»ch to the praver o f these saintlv 
wi-n-rn <f tUnl tlrandn'Ofhrr f » ’flet», S»vt**r 
Ire lind  an i Sister Sedc assured me 
M. they pnve-t at sfyrrial hours for 
t! eir own thev inctude'l me in the r 
t*'. yers. These priyers have h It.-*l me 10 
’ i\e a m«*rr consecrated O ir ’ sti.vn btr 1 ;.n 
'v re  that they are at ho*Mf with the Path* r 
. I'-l w hi>  thee have gore from < *ir earti*lv 
\ -w thev st II remenif-er ns Rroth.-r lames, 
o f Kenedv. ass'sted hv H-orher Ivnn . of 
f!»’ngr. and Rrotber Trutchf * '.  o f Vwtoria. 
h*M the funeral servees at f  torr-ville. wHer»: 
het f*i>dv was laid to r« st br«t*le her hti- 
h.-'r.d. .\ great congregation gather*-I to
her tribute H er friends were mmv >h« 
re ts in peace ^lav cur lives l»e such that 
ctr end sb.-!! I»c as her* W'<* hop** to nv-rt 
her again lOF. F W T B R

S 'lM H 'f  R l»  -W . !• • M il.. .  p lerd. sr.n 
. • Re » W a r l  Mr- I I, Shepherd, vas 

• ••n at ♦■ini'v hoti,e •. hn-ii:e i'l.u’i'v,
-W. p i e * ' r  In the Mi-i.ricr o f •■»!»
r  ca 'e  I.’ * self fo Trsus O i ' 'T ..T.*l un>ed 

• *1 *• M**tho-!’ ' f  t'hurrh H • life was
,% - . »h . t « fa  seTTirielv Christ I . n little l.«»v. 

t l '  I*;lv I, : I . fir n i t  wuh a sjol accid *nt 
v '. ih  *r>.*i|r**? : j : h i' f•ê ||g callrtl to h s

.venb *•..*1. the next dav. f|i« tic*
i»...ed  • <i;*i «-*her Io4e«| imes are look

a ith ro* • '••It hoe»* ».* *r*tne Kitime in 
the U t .r r  aorld K R N F S T  I. I . I .O Y D

I l L M l R I C k V  Whntu entiM m m  W « «  
tn have found a ganiler, ttnMter n f n nM it 
lovaide bitle ChnMion choioglM  ikon that ni 
wku o «a f b i lk  Ldhoa Uessdr»«h*/ V isms by 
neiuie* unud*> uiatmasd, yci ihsa w^tM kog 
b .lk  ngtire swnsiaiHiy dtew tt.enda In b t f M  
both old and yonng. A  Initbiisl ^ugeiMlMiJ 
* it l with sn.row iko*«a ywnr wUm ik -w. A  lewoS- 
sk la gs*eved hnxauag o l a vooansy ui the 
vlaats a paatof with w a is  rtkoaes nrr tn o 
i iu ic h  triuMipbwni wawi a nnoc M  tm nds k*nh 
Upward and ante a atiougtf luUikdwe »oe the 
bslivr world than ever beioie. u n  the ummm 
u*g o l May I,  itfiS , LalLaa took Ibe train w*ui 
hvi tumhef to t Abdeue lor a sognt npeialiott. 
Nvue su»p«xted but Utai she wonki return 
vtt..iu im g with bsr umthcr and trwuua |wal 
a> site klcpajlvd. 1-onld ysns unaguo smt shocw 
a.. IlM nwasgge Came «  tb« alMriwMt, **Lih 
b-a 1*  dead, we wiU arieu nboni n u o lo c k '"  
M.e was laid W rest m  the iusosda Cemetwiy 
.fill.- a to a va il the resurrection o l the poi*
I I hvart sn^h as she. Ib t  inncial was p i« *s *
1 iiy the writer and a nmic iuipresw»ve we 
h 've  never wituesotd than the devciton ot «*m 
vl -hiieu to toeir departed Irnud, w% oi th>... 
!w..riug tite Casket iruni the rvsivMnce tn vIh  
I iiurvh and timn iImucc to the s.-imrur/. 
I m-oU bye. I.idias, thou art with thy Salhsi 
«i.d  t »y  I mmI, and by the gi.ivs o l tim* woo 
.<•1 thee sa.eiy home ue, los», w-ll he h«t, lo i 
tt.) ttod ts our tousl and thy present uo**— 
si...It be ottf hMue. May Ine all «vist..in4> g 
pivsenve o l out C rra i Jehovah sot> :wft l.«e 
bereaved mother lU this nour ot d«vp s^nva .

K. L. k f .A ^ b
Ittsbolo, Tevon

OOKU .VN-'M tsw  .Uis;e OoriUn, dau#hkr 
i t  laiiirs and Frances Goroau was hnrn 
• f  James and Frances ijurdon, woa bnrn 
t f  , »  Was converted and joinsd the Methadist 
l-pissopal ihurch , bouth. at the age o l ty 
yt.-rs and remained a memWt oi the same 
rritd the day of kier death, whuh csxurrsd 
Juiv i.x, IU15. at the bumr o i h ir ss ie r, Mt*. 
I T. licndetaon, near Com nuf:?. lexas she 
S..S su'k for sv'Vrral asonib'. but t hrvrtisl 4«*d 

I spirited all the I me si»e was always 
oo»J. kuid. geO'K*. kiv.tta g it l ;  no karsh 

V.. id ever wa% s|>«>krlk by W* She was a 
t.- or te '.n Hie laiiiU;' and neighl*oihood. Her 
Ih .ut :ui atigel spirit is i.ww with lather, mocU 
r ..ml ottc sislvr and two btotbets that went 
l a ’ -rc her to  the gK tv L«nd Ittrev stsiers 
«i>4« a host Ol fr.eiids «nd iciatives a ft  Wtt 
to ii.ourw her departwre Mke re-{uested to 
W  butHd at Nn-ara by her m oibei's btolheit 
U  R. ila rns, wbKh t«t|tws| was granted. 
Her funeral service was co***tu« *ed bv Rev ,t. 
\v (.ibson, ot Commerce. Ilirwt t'oun lv, fee* 
as Isood-bve. A lice. gswMfbvt, »wert g ir l,  
■ on we will come lo  bve w th you m t.iat 
l*<. uti:ul far awav hoioe ot the soul Her 
csttsin. U  I H A R K lS t iN

M i Kk.\^ M fs lubeti .k Muirav ii.««  
W ittgo ' w «s born u \labama June I'l, llt4'' 
wj- had but I mit *t ib-tfites o l aii e«lucal on 
o>. i.g to tu« t iv i l  VVar o l the s ix liv ' and .I- 
• cv «»tatnig ittevls >he was mattKd !■* 
I 1..CS W. .Muri ly .Xov. mWt I* . 1*7 . near 
1 V .uiiii Us. Mississi*>|'i. ait*i on* vear alter 
Hf4vc«l lo Ikwiits. Ies.«s . from there to Cok- 

..II, tvv.i*. and tr uailied s'Xtcew yoa i*. 
iirxi n.ovrd to then taWih ten m l 's  west i*r 
.Me A a tlv , Texas, w ior. she died m gtea* 
| r .v «  M.-v *, l'*l.'. ‘l o  then wnma t«v« chd 
tl.cn were born, tour 0 ! whou st.l1 sutv.v*, 
wi.e hating ilnd liefure three v«ar% oM. bike 
sp* til a bie ol UMiulnes', alwa»s rea«tv lo  help 
tttc uaf. rtuitat*. true to her l l . l l r  an*l her 
tl>d. >vtne of her l.st wor.ls were. • The 
1 1* d w?U lake me." When a-k id  it her 
fai.h w IS as strong as tkcr, sht atisweicd m 
the attirm.itive, ria 's*.nng hvr a*>ed ours 
I'l * It w.'S well Skbe ww' a men twr o l the 
\1 1 . t'h iirth, South. I**v«it the CM'i.nimnow of
'.I ttts ami in bte and il»ara4 t*r s worths 
••t emulaiNiu. In yrar* lo  c«»«vie i iu is  of Im i 
I tors  w !1 lie ripen ng to the gt«*rv ot 4«o«J 
rrutiiph.intl4 her r i  *rr clusrti he<4 ami she 
sloutcit up the battks bew nd th* nve^

H \ K o b S

M i l  To n —Charles Milton. *ou ol Mr. a id  
Mrs 1.. 4j. Antbonv. was burn bepfember a, 
1'*12. and went lo  live with the angels Feb
rtiary 1*«14. 5ix seasons marked the
earthly hmtl o f th-s 1 trie life, but do not
measure the ’nRtrrucr o f h s g -i W *p-ri| that
't i l l  abides n the home Ot all • .rth's yea's 
hi* were le «* than two. but h«*« r:«h with 
k*ve. I lls  was a bu*l of bfe M*lr*l in leaves 
of lo ve ; a decoy morning star ot summer 
. l .v s ; a g«'l«len lamp o f Happv nreside bouts. 
4 dove whose cooing «t II echoes in onr hearts.

•iuiet st*r ng. a nvuirt of p*v whose flow
gie ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

T  I.O R  l*rof I? S Tavlor wa* horn :n 
I :*Oranee, Temie**ee. .kpril i*i, iJt«a. m
.>rl‘nrtou. Te«as, June 10 . lOM- .\t in e ir \  
.'»ec he prfvr^s*a<f felteton and H*'t*ed »H»* 
Methodist Fp»*<op.vt Church. South, in which 
he lived »  fiirh fiil follower o f the h*wlv \ i ' *  
rtne until h s  promotion to the Church tn 
fT-phant. He gr.vdoated at the 1*n>versity o f 
Mississippi .nd a fterw ird* attended Van*l r 
bd* l'fi'ver**tv. He entered the ministry .in.f 
jo-nrd the Memphis Conference tn l ie
t iiffht sch*>ol for several vears whde engage I 
•r the active ministry For fourteen vr«-s, 
h v n r  ce .sed pre-rh*nr. he t.mtht in ••uf 
O iurch schools. .Vfter cewning to Texas he 
t.<iight school in I .iilonia, Celestr. Rnecken 
rid;:e. \Ve.i*herton! nnd C,oodn»ehl f> « \o  
ve*rfH*r t. tH-A. he was m irried t«» Mi*s \f n 
T'ie Ht«hop. To  this tmiofi werr fo.m ih»-*.* 
si.r* who. wdh th* l*eV*ved wife, t ’d rem . n 
o«. earth -ed trt*uvn the’ f  loss- 'V  ^ T v v ’or 
F n d . Oklahoma; T  H. Taylor, Rrvan. Texas
ri'.l M' V. with the mother m .Vrlng
ten. Texas. Th is is a brief recor*! o f the nt*>st 
ft* 'Min ing, modest and strong Chrisr m 
ch.iractrrs th*t »t has ever been niv prixilrge 
to kunw He leave* a good name that hi* 
f'*:r’ *ti*n famdv and wide cir» I- o f friemfs w»ll
fondly cherish W  S P  M c C H l. I .o rG H

. nd gurgle bronghl light ami song Hut. 
alas* clouds gathered tiu iiklv ami the storm 
without warning lu its fury felt upon our lew 
der bud. scattering its leaflets; the star w-is 
drenched in tears; the lamp burnt d im ly; the 
weary dove ceserrd its yotsug head h m a th  
its drooping w iugs; the spring was troubled. 
..ml the riB ran dry. Knt now the bud is un 
foMmg in the atmosphere of Wve. the star 
has risen in glory, tbe lamp shines m ih  
brighter radsame and the doxe has settled 
iif*on the tree o f life I 0 0k up. food heirts, 
to him who save*. M I. M O O H Y

S i s t e r :  R e a d  M y  F r e e  O f f e r  I
J

j

I ̂  ywewo V 
jw 4 n e «b t e r .

HI .X K tl. l .k  Jacob M . HlakvW.. was bo. W 
m H u ilugtvu  Co.* .\ew J*rse>, Jung « ,  ,
moved wnh his parents to iMiio and latet to 
l ili i io i ' hrstm Um Use he moved to .Missouci 
and ftom M i'sou fi W Nebraska He l.itded 
111 oa la lo ttia  .Mafvn 1.. I.- '4. l l *  vai lUoT- 
t.id  lo  .kmaada Kekrr .\ugusl i f  t Fo
this iu.:wn weie given ib iec sh*l*i?«n Pofoh 
f. I•v;nm*tt. M 11. H.aheky a n ] 1‘nsietM C. 
lo .a n h . On November i .  !)**> . Aiuonde, 
t!*e adectionaie wife and ukstiber. was called 
I ;  her leward. On June « ,  Hiotbet
idtksley was martHd to Matgaret J. Hlahe- 
b y . wuo bves to  meum bes *Hrath. U io lbsf 
h t.keky was converted at the lemfer age o l 
lr> and tmiled With the M. K. t hnrrh. lions- 
Kr t-1 to the .M b. Church. ott h»s
..n .v .t in UkLtiionu.. He socnWced and Mtf* 
I- red lu *he ctes-m-n o l thu Ml. Hope < huich, 
i'l whish he was so piwuil. It was the writet** 
g 0 .* pseasure to be with him many limes 
I ns re h:s going away and it w »s «vi«k 'itl 
ih.it his wUsde hte was touiliv sonsevtskod to 
I -Us \\c la> ' hiiu to  rest m tbe Mt. H*ip« 
« riiictery oil June . |v|v, Trulv a great 
a i* ‘ govd man is go* e from u«, bat our los* 
■s hvaven's gain. karrsell. dear frtewd. unid 
Wi meet ou the banks o| sweet 4rbvefsn«e.

rR M .-^ T  4 V. » Hit. r  C. 
t lister City. Ohta.

nrit inturforb wtui 

I  wt!l solid nB Hi  pU

CAJIM .U  k »>b isier Hannah Carmack was 
horn tn lla tiison  County, M mmu » t, June i. 
U t.^  bbe cauM to Texas Mi U  Vt. »h e pro 
lesaod faith m  C h rc l at the age o f I I  and 
•r ited  wMh the Methodist C*hoech tbe yosr 
loBoutng and has since tboi ttnio lived a 
pure, rouses rated Christian hie. Sho was 
m .rritd  to W  C. Om sach  lanoaty J, tto**. 
and to  ih ^  wiiou right children n r fe  horn, 
fkdif o f  uhofu have preetded her to  he* 
Iraven ly hwoie. Sh** leaves s ho*hand. foo. 
chihlrrw, eleven grnodch Wren sad nve g^eat 
gramkhihlron to  motsrn thrtr loov- Hhe depart 
ed this hfo iu lv  20, t^lS She reared wveral 
• rphan eh'l.lren in iddiuno to het own, and 
they gisa*ly lamented her denase. In fact. I 
Ho not ih-nh that t ever hncu m y o* ** 
Heparinre t** be *0  gewemBy mourned. >'».* 
wore a p ln id  expression, even m i^*a'S 
Heaven has Wren mode rtrher by her s ng 
Thanh Hod, **oor peopM dw well * la  the 
house nf ub*nv nuns«*>ns w t hupt some Hay to 
moH hot ngnin and ha foeover w ‘k the 
l a  d .kmen, L. I .  S .kW V FR S . F C

m

M t 'R F H V — Joseph Rdward Murphy was 
bom  m  the Statu of dlabsma Oecemher a i« 
l^..r H h rn  a small hoy be removed with 'un 
iMrenls to Missigscppt; Liter he came i# 
Texas, where he spent the remainder o f h a 
Ufe Me was mamud to Martha fk rry  A pn l 
d*. fvro. T o  this onion were horn seven 
shibfren, alt o f whom. togeih**r with thrir 
molhef. survive him. He served fottf years 
•1 the srm r as a Cwafeder»t» ssddier. He 
w «s coavertrd and )o i»ed  the M F t ‘hor«h» 
S* nth. m  Jniv. i s i r  in a rwevi-ng held m las 
h«'a*e «ooti .unity, m Borden I'woatv. T r v i i*  
b Rev. C. F. Carmack. Broiber Murphy 
dicil Jur-e la , iu i|  Th is is « W e t  sketch o4 
r  . b:e o l a man #1 many rvee.kn t itm l tte*. 
He was .•Iwavs honest alol trwthfui w  btui- 
i»< «s He vr i* a drvoted hw'b.iwd aw-l Uth%r, 
s hind aeighhor, a W ave aotdkei aioi a usefuL 
p irio iic  «t*ieenn From tbe dav o f his con- 
vifsK-n to his death he wa* a taithful fsitlowrr 
«>f C h rs t and devoted nmmhef o l his Chorcis. 
M>v tW  sorruwtnc W «ed ono* ’vml strmi,*h 
and m iW -r bereavrmeut tn the gt.«.-e
amt h* e o f our F i lW r  W-* shall meet .m 
14 our la ther 's  house abo.e U  C H \R7

R k lk .H T u N  M l- lu v>  I ....... K.ughtvm
• -.s lo rn  May l.t. Ig4*i, ra H.illsKh l«rau>v. 
A  <l*a* a. and dsrd »n Jon** t'ountv. Tew s. 
Iwlv •*-. aged 7"' year*. •  asowths and
M «lavs Met maiden namr wa* l«n k n s  Mve 
wa* m rn -d  Mst to  R M RowcR. who died 
.*• the 11 **e o f the War Iw T * *W  was
n a ttiid  to I S. RaOgktvto, a hs» St Q silf- 
V. r* .\l the ..* mI I*  *b ‘ Wa* c>**»verte4 
«ud p>t»ie*l tW  M«thodt*t Chittch, o f which 
*1 e lived 4 fai'h iu l memtier wwt I fW  sqbs- 
H i t *  came Wir wa* • .H. .n I *v..i*ing. 
Her fe «l monv wa*. **lhe wav a>ow* W 'ghter 
an*i brighter** Her re .-i-ig  « a *  tW  Bible 
and ttiWr lebgioas l*ook* Iw the*e sW  look 
iM ight In W r life sW e*rn .p lti«d  iW  tloc- 
iiitie* o f O irtstiam lv. Her ha*lMOd. ad- 
vat.ted m liie. .ind aeveta’ -bi|«!ren. of 
whom tn great afflstm n, snrvtve Se- T »  the 
survivors let me say, **\Veep w*h  a* those 
who have no h<*pe ** Y o o  hnow wh tW r she 
ha ' cone. I ^ P  faith W tb aU>t
*wret da* «B  will W  well

M I M iH IIlk

•W  was conhned m W r bed with a Woken 
I mb. Ml# s gs a kfevk at i*hri't'att lor ove* 
hfty years. One o f iW  nsost c«*aset rated 
siin ls ih i* community ha* ever hnoan h i*  
pissed to W r rewatJ SW  wa* a faithfnl 
wife, a true m otWr and a bsval friend. T W  
*4Cted rectdW'tions « f  W r d**V'»*'d I f e  wM 
evet rem tin ss s hatbtwrd hmedK tum m tW  
Warts of aB who knew W*

r  V  c o l  F. r  c

M I T n i h l  I , -  Marvin Falt -oir M teW F, 
s«<n W  Mr S M. MiteWB. wa* b**vn taJy I a. 
I**I4; died Inly 2T. IFM. Th** Im lr hfe wa* 
a blessing to tW  home. I at tiCMl saw ht to 
i-aN him up h ither ra i^at-. st*trf* and 
brothers, h's «o«re shall tdend with angebr 
hosts and hi* 1‘ ttle hands w tt brehon vmt 
come May God sustain vi*u *n tW *e trvm r 
hotirs A r.. .k R N F IF I M. F. C

l,ainrsa. Trsas

n iA M R F R I .A lN — Mr*. A U  W’a (TiamW r 
Inn was bom  near Ml. Ve*non Vovem W r *•. 
llt'J . She was tW  oblrst chiM o f George F 
and Tennessee Yates, two o f Franhlm Cotin- 
tv ’s pioneers, loved snd respected bv aB .Sbe 
was converted and foineit tW  Methotlist 
r in r rh  at about tW  age o f 22: was marrietl 
tn Sam Chamberlain June Ih. lAsg Brother 
Cbamherlatn preceded W r to tW  glarv worhl 
onlv a few months, having «lie«l Vkcem W f b, 
I ’Mt. Si*ter Chambrria’n dieil Inly 15, lb|*. 
and w.«s buried in the Mt. Vernon Cemelerv. 
fm.eral services W tng conducted by IW  
writer. She leaves three children ~Floyd. 
Misa Fearl .vnd Mrs. Ora B ragg—two Wolherv 
.snd two sifters. fngetW r with many otW r 
k'Ved ones and friends who wiN misa ker here 
but lake cottfv fe  and look up, dear loved 

for *W  h a s  rnte-ed triumpbanthr into 
Waven Ite r pa«tov. | 1. R F A

scLr.
Ttiir* Iiw> b* aioti in lh« suck 

Tbat IrcnOth lutloM  down— 
Wrvaik* for the daring warrior, 

l-rlde fur Ibe hingl} crown.

Mure Klurlous Is the Ttetory won 
O . r  X I f - a d u lg e n l  Inst,

T he inuu.|>b u f s  brave rvsul.w  
T hai irea d s a  v ice  to  dust.

— John U. W b m le r.

APPENDiaXIS
.Acrerdmg to Coboi's rteiietiee e i coms

wuh ;ai«« *11. tW  rtgfH ssde ats**e iW  wa*0i 
torts wees «el slieWs V*b \\H|('H tgALL- 
w ii iN b . 'i  v M v  iN F r t  l l - i N  U F  IH C  
ik M .I. BLAHItb.M FI h M w H i;| i w m  Ap- 
prmdcMis I i .  Caoevt o f tbe Lever sTh, K hIu^  
Mane aS

Ihus M rroy W  sevn -a m**taken iBe 
|iot lilet Nocao and in wnat greai mar **icy af 
caais nklon iwai pa-ns oi»d pwtaa m if.* t gni 
s le a*e due to  h «* f ga*i aUaerw 'athe* Ibao
.Spy-viiilicnis ■

in  tart not a* every ten pirvons has ••oB- 
MOma end la  them nr* due very macn o f tbe 
aru’arrvit Apr-ewu nris ir* or-V I-.- wmeb ao 
ep «*e ti«n  m tb# saip Isatm oable erdeni e l
I>isrtrra ciytbdatiun l»m l*t aie *.• .k..(*ewdw^icia
uiefat-**ns *lisuM he um krto* »• wwh g'cat 
cauiiun as tbe wee swan y ia mn«h lees w p a c ,
lae Uwper »s *iurh greaier iW  *•.. .g.ity m .v’b 
Mi«we« and iW  es»n*e»«wrn» s ii.mw *wnre imAc 
WT taao wiQwt psi***k kw-ogiwe.

•V e httle L t V b M G k l. t .  Ibmh wiU g i* «  
pun a let e l  inlmmsiien eod leM you M r  
vd a t«f**edv vna van tak* wi t o  :. Snonw 
m *k \ l.L T O \ F ,«  e h c b  tna4iw<e«sWe *.tdeerrs 
1%-t ; ba» -S'*-d the* g--at es|*e«**s otsd Sktl 

WriuB. aemded daaper m i ig irgMeus eod 
saved vb*-r hvea Tins i-oob'e* w.'| K# w *
f*ee fur Ibe aabing Ad*lres# Golh tane Rem 
edy C« . Dope e u  i lh  B Heaibtaa dt.. Cbn 
SUM IB

Y o u ® ' * " "•Profit.

rrC K E T T — Mr. N.r.k I 
Im n i la A a .H i r . M l , .  i ' . r a m . ,
•\uait-l 21. lill. l>xl .1 J,. r....,
fu *. IS, 1*1*. hk. W14 M fx rO l
I aa, p . Hi ISi., m V .s k «rr . Cwiiatv. .Vrk. 
1 ,  ibi. X.WP lb ... wrrv bovs irm cbtbtrr,. 
44. ,t  whpf, 4un,H. T p p  . . . . .  . (t .r  tb« 
•ka.b P* be. bf4t bu4>‘.P,l 4I4.  fiM.r‘f-1

Fwrb.ll, « b ,  4kJ Ha l*-2. A I I'l
P4 . r  t b m  ^ P f *  apo tb . •w ffx ..l a . irO i.  ■. 
t- ra1. . ' a  Fpr a x e s  w nb a  Wb>rr b .r  S a f -

Thope of old who pierced JeiK* 
knew not w hat they did. bat w icked 
t brlpllanp cannot plead that e x c s s i
IH>«

T b e  "d ilen t W asd er."  u  n a  csthao- 
InsUc uat-r tem im l ib e  A dv*cnte Ma- 
ebioe. Is a  U edel Oro*b«ad, Automnt- 
i« L ift nnd Is Ibe very la test th in s 
In sew in g >uncbin«p. T b e  price to 
tNir re s d e r . is  nut tlu- prlcv d ealers 
would a sk  you for pouieibing - ju s t  ns 
good” — but n -slly  not tn tbe claae 
w ith tbe A dvocate g s e b in e . Our 
method of b u iia g  and shipping d ir tc l 
f o  you froui tb.- fseto ry  sa v es the 
o t b w  fallo w -, pruiit sn d you  gat IL 
T b s  A d vocate  M achine is  aold on a 
gu araateo  o f the factory  a s  w all a s  
ou r own. You a re  thus douhly secure 
in you r purchase. O rder now w h ile  
deliveries can bo prom ptly mndA

W hep the rh o rc b  is  flUed w ith tha 
SpirM of the good Shepherd and si>ep 
a fte r  the lopi pbeep la  b is nam e and 
btrenuih. sbe n ever fa lls  in bar m is
sion

f  25.50
pincea tbe m acblne at yoo r station  
T h is includes nue yaur s  subacrlptlon 
•o the T ea s*  CHristian Adwacnta.

Look hi tbo labd on jonr Advo- 
enti. It diowi bow yon I

A ddress

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.
Oallaa. Tanas

____Pie me. Imp a
l i e  bMWPW. p p .M iM  I p itp #  aiaea 
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• moteBgvbukntnu wuBggtewgpuMiutemite M  

asoBip ev  e e w a m a  l e O e s  th a  kfp Ip  wM w sO h bpiao.
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Mr*s«r 
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Wonum’t Deputment

i r u a i i a u ^  from  page III

I t'b ii tr a c e  Carrespgntllng 8u creta rr , 
and >lrs. U. U. lUaU. CooKTeucu S a 
in r in ita d e a i oC S U i^  aad  Hublidur.
_ Ka< h delegate sbuuld bring Ibcir 

Correitpondiag S ecretaor's  t<uak for 
e ta atlu a iio a .

If auxU iarite  b a re  a o t e lected  ditle- 
M le s  Ibcjr sbould do so  at once. W e 
•'mnestljr hope a  fu ll atteniUnci-.

(M lS S i CUK.V IM SK Y .
IN strict S ucreiary.

HILLSBORO DISTRICT MLETING.
T b e  H lllsbura U islrtct C atilen-uce 

■ net a t Hubbard C ity , June 1ft-Iti, Mrs. 
VV. S. M ayes, our U isu ic i Se<'rciary. 
1 residing.

T b e  BM eiing op.-ned at ::U a uVi.icIt 
Tuesday a fte ia au u . Mrs. U u«us. < .n- 
Irivn ca  I’lestdeuL  cunducilug tbe d.:- 
votiunsl exercises.

In |t.gaii>s S e r e  euruUed uud re - 
l’«rt» iio a i su xillurit's beard.

A t tb e  oveuUig service  UiuUier 
ctauler. posior a t lu c  C b u rib  at H u b
bard, la  a  very c a iu ia l ta lk  ga ve  a 
b e a n y  u e lc o s ie  lu  the cunfereucu, 
s b ic b  w as respebded to must bappily 
by M is. N. \V. ep iu ig , ut Itasca, and 
Mrs. \V. T . Hints, uf HUUburu. TtaU 
sv rv K e  w as in te isp e ised  w ith beau- 
u tu l anisic, lu ruisbcd by tb e  local 
a u xiliary , wbu alsu  w ckum ed a ll in a 
debgbU ul social hour a t  the close ot  
ib e  ssrvlee.

W eunesday w as an all-day m cel- 
tug, bterally overlluw ing witb good 
ibtngs.

Mm. J . W. Downs, our dearly  loved 
i'u n leren ce  t‘resideut, w as w itb us 
leady lo  help in every  w ay possible, 
and was called  on lo r inform ation on 
every sal>e«.t p e n a ln liig  to our 
W om an’s  W ork, to a ll ui which siiu 
g a v e  c lea r and helpful response. Her 
tlib le  ta lk s  s i l l  abide in our hearts 
and help us to cornu n earer our ideal 
— th e noble C hristian  womanhood.

Mrs. J. 8 . CaU icut, 8<-creiary o f the 
C orsican a liis tric t. w as present also, 
and by her charm ing personality and 
in iellisen i in terest, added much to 
the m eeting.

T h e  program  as prepared w as c a r
ried out. tpii'iidid papers and d iscu s
sion s along the diOt rent lin es o f work 
I eing le ad  by Ibe delegates.

Mrs. A. W . Jew ers. o l Cuobdge .\ux- 
iiiary . told us o f their work in tiie  
l-ast su d  what th ey  a re  planning (or 
I he luture Tina is  indee d a  line 
auxiliary and is on ly one am ong tb s  
many in ib is  d is ir k l.

Mrs. W . F  lloppess, o( H illsboro, 
First C hurch, read a  m ost excellen t 
paper on the "W om an's M issionary 
l>own lo  tb e  i ’reseut T im e.”  It w as 
o f  surprisin g interest to know now 
m iirb w e bad acr'iiiiplinh< d alread.v 
and what we an- uiote.-taking for tb * 
(m ute. diMUs'ioii on "l*uli|iciiy 
and -Mission Htud.v was led by Mrs. 
Fred lam g. the entire  body taking 
|<art. and ptove'd most Inlerestinx.

Mm Kdeti's "W b y and How wi t ' l y  
I w e n iy - l iv e  C ents I'l-r Muiilb D u es;” 
a lso  "W 'by we Need lo  Pay Uur 
f le d g e ,”  a  "R ouiel T ab le,’ conducted 
by Mrs. Spring, a u w red  every  d ep a rt
ment not alrend.v discu'si-d. s iiec iil 
in le i is i  being taken in the w ork of 
our young people and chii-isen.

Itroiber Sbuk-r w as witu from iite 
i-eginning and w as a liei .ction to 
a ll by b is earn>>st intere md en- 
ibusiaaoL

Mrs. .Mayes is a  spten Distri ' 
S ecreta ry . cunsecrat<-d an> ->thi' - 
s s tic  and is doing her wo.' is
w as c lea rly  sbow n by tbe si 
I a rts  made

W hile th ere w ere not a 
a u x iliaries represi-nled a s  ' 
ho|>ed for, tbe altendanci- 
encouraging.

Too much cannot he said i 
o f th e  hospitality shown by lUe , 
pie o f  Hubbard. T h e Church 
l•eaulilully deeoraied in ferns a u 
bloom ing plants and every  wish w as 
antici|iuted by th e  n ie ra ^ m  uf the 
Church. .Vt noun an elegant and d*-

A GREAT DISCOVERY OF 1g20.
During President Monroe’s first ad- 

niinislration. nearly a century ago. 
Dr. W. W. Gray, a brilliant young phy
sician of Kalelgh. N. C.. made a dia- 
covery, now a world-wide blessing. 
This was a certain ointment which 
prevented Mood poison and connter- 
aeted all skin diseases. The wonder- 
(ul disputcb with which Gray’s Olat- 
meat cured ulcem. old sores, boils, 
tumora. feloBs, abscesses, etc., trav
eled fast, and, despite tbe absence of 
railroads and fast traias. soon bu- 
camo known and demanded tbe coun
try over. The business was moved la 
IIM  to NashTlIle, Tena., and contin
ued there by Dr. W. P. Gray, a son. 
Anyone by writing Dr. W. F. Gray A 
Co.. SSO Gray Bldg., NashTille, Tena., 
can obtain a trial box of Gray’s Olat- 
moat free of chargn. 16c at drug

liciotto luacheoa waa served to tbe 
delegates sad visitors, long tables be
ing laid in the tasement of the lovely 
new church. These were loaded with 
every delicacy known to culinary art. 
Hied chicken, boiled ham, angel fool 
cake, ice cream, etc.

On motion. Covington was chose i 
aa the place (or our next meeting, a:id 
the time (or adjoumiaent having ar
rived. we were dismissed by prayer 
by Uroiber Shuler.

MRS. N. W. SPRI.N’G, 8e » .

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE. 
Mm. C. L. Canter, Olustee, Superin

tendent Study and Publicity. 
Clinton District Meeting, Western 

Division.
Tbe suxiliaries ul the \V. M. S. uf 

the Uesleru Division ol liiniuu Dis
trict held Uicir district meeting at tae 
M. E. Church. South, at Hooker, June 

Uu account ut the rain tin re 
were not as many present as were 
expected, but the me.-tuig was oue ut 
liuusual insert St ibroughuui.

Kev. W. J. Stewart, presitJiiig eiil r, 
uelivcred tbe opening sermon at l i  a. 
III. Tuesday and at 2 p. m. tbe wusk 
ui>eued With Mrs. Wm. Nagle, Utsukv 
tieeretary, prcwidmg. The opening 
devotional service was conducted by 
Dev. J. D. /. Munsey.

Mm. J. L. Kinsey was elected Sec- 
letary and Mrs. L. U. Sneed. Agent tor 
Missionary Voice.

Mm. Nagle appealed to the wumeu 
uf the District to be more loyal ausl 
prayeilul and explained the use tiie 
West Uklabuiua Luutercnce bad maiie 
ul some of their money during the last 
•iuadiennium.

’Ihe iuiluwiug auxiliaries gave ex- 
tepiiuiaiU.v good reports: Tyroue„ 
t.rano Valley, Hooker. Guymuu aiii 
’i exbonia.* .Vfler tbe re|iurls inleresi - 
mg distussions were held as to ways 
and means ol carrying on the work 
more effectively. Mrs. .M. F. Sulliv:iu 
and Mm. C. lx. Dentz. both uf Tyrone, 
read interesting papers on "What Uar 
Money Does" and "How Can We ’ ■o 
i i r

At 7; IV p. m. Kev. .N. A. Phillips, if 
Guymuu. preaehed a must excellent 
misstonary seituun. The Inslricl S-e. 
Ictary gave an instructive as well .is 
an iuierestiiig talk on tue "Work ut 
Ibe First Mnssiutianes." She also 
lead a letter irum Miss .Vbhott, uf liie 
West Uklahonia Coutereme, who is 
now the Deaconess uf uur Wesley 
tlotise, Nsshville, Tenn. A good bis- 
lury ut the Vashii Industrial Scbu.il 
was given by Uev. Wilson, uf Hooker. 
Mm. \V J. Stewart, of Cuymun, pre- 
leuted the work of the Virginia i\. 
aohuxon Home at Dallas, Texas. Tlie 
Florida Coast \Vor> was di-scu.-sed 
ly  Mrs. Seitsinger, of Tyrone, while 
Mis. Kiusey, ut Texhuma, made the 
i ’aeihc Coast Work very iihiiu by the 
aid of a map with all uf uur eoasi 
work locatc'd on it. The ScarrUl iimle 
end Tiatiiiug School, Kuusa.'< City, 
was well presented by .Mis N. \ 
Phillips, of Guy mon.

Tbe meeting was full uf luspiratiu.i. 
and while only a small part of uur 
work was presented, we felt more and 
mure that we have a pari in tiie gre it 
Work uf spreading the Gospel and 
v.i r<’ iiispiied to move around 

MRS. J. 1_ KINSEY, Sei 
MRS. W.M. NAGLE, Disi. Sec.

El Reno Auxiliary.
The El Reno Auxiliary is doing ex

cellent work in all of the departments, 
each uiFicer takes an especial interest 
in her work. A must excellent pro- 
t.ram was given on Woman s Day in 
Ibe interest of tbe campaign, all de
partments being well represented.

The Young Pcoplo’s Work, 
trs. K. E. L. .Morgan reports three 
V Young People's Societies this 
rter and an invitation to organize 
.Vitus and Martha as soon as pos-

•lile. Mrs. R. F. Jones reports a 
wide-awake Young People's Society 
at El Reno.

Texhoms Auxiliary.
At a recent meeting uf the Texhoma 

.Xuxiliary plans were discussed in re- 
curd lu upi'iitug up a reading rm.m .if 
the church fur the young people aii.l 
1 Iso a rest room for mothers wbu co:ne 
lo Texboma to trade. Tbe auxiliary 
hopes to have this accomplished in a 
tew days.

Tbe Ulustee Auxiliary is arranging 
lo establish a Alissionary Library.

pled for lack of adequate funds and 
facilities to meet every worthy de
mand that comes. It is a cause in 
which every enlightened Christian will 
he glad to have a share. The home 
needs help. Our Sunday School scholars 
need to cultivate tbe spirit of helpful
ness. That school that exists eiiiin-Iy 
for self and dot-s nothin.? to blcs.s the 
world is not likely to thrive'. A free
will olTeriu? from each Sunday Si hool 
will help the Home, l.ut its good iit- 
tiuenee In widening the intert -■ am! 
Iiioadening the sympathies i f  our 
nunday School si-hoI.:r.s will t <• - \ n 
more important. I am, lie'ii foie. ii-n- 
luring lo ask e.nch Sun lav < h ol ii- 
iq-rinlendent in the Soulh'.ve.ii i.> s-t 
.'Side the sei'oi'd Sunilav in Vpu-a-! as 
Virgitiia K. .lohnson Home On
that day 1< t it In- liri“ fly • xi lained 
that this Home is maintained t > h 'lii 
friendliss ami unfortunate -at:!:, ami 
let each school make a freev, ill o:T> r- 
Ing for the Home. This is i:.>: r i ipi- 
ni.'iiid: neither is it a deiMip. l: i i a 
very urg' nt retiir-st. I.ei pM i 'diei-- 
Hons ie  pnmiptlv sent to Xiis. \i vi iia 
K. John.-ou. 211*9 .x’erih IV.iil t’ ti<st.
1 I'llas. Texas. E. HIGHT U’v'i ’ t. 
seetetary Southwestern Sunday S- i.ool

I'ivision. M. K. Church. Souili.

tiur hearts boimd-il witli giptcMiie 
l< (Sod when in reply to a r<-ai! si to 
I'r. K. Hi-'hlow. r to wri-e , n le 
l«'r onr .VdvtK-ato and the Kiirt’.s .Mes
senger we ixieived the .ahov-' c'.tri-t- 
l;ke plea for < very Sniiday .■«e'. i.il in 
'he Southwest to ni.-'ke the s ■ 'ind 
Smid.ay in .Vugi'st Virginia K. .h-licHm 
Home Ihiy. W hen such a cons' r " i  d 
h ader in onr Church step> for ., anl 
and vviih his p-ti and inlluen*'- tries 
lo "unili' the Church on miili'd • 'i l "  
cur courage rises, for we know tied 
V. ill an-iwer the ptayers of se.e't an 
intercessor.

In thefU' svvful war liiins, ".lu-a 
Satan is holding high carnival on Ihe 
• arth. all the tragedies are not in the 
war /one. Wrecked lives are more 
horril le than murder in trench*-, ami 
’ < nevolent insiiti.tions are th-- tirst to 
feel fliianrial stringency.

We owe on otir entergenev fund for 
ri'p.airs and daily needs which
we must meet at once, besides tin- deiit 
on the Home of ahoiit One
Purity Sermon from all of onr iiiinis- 
lers .and the Sunday School offciings 
will lift our burdens and Ite an uiit.dd 
blessing.

While ap|s als for heli> < om*‘ from 
every deiarin’ent ef our Master's work 
Jesus himself pleads for hi> "liltle 
ones."

Every !• arher and child can give 
dimes or dol'ars'

Let us bring such .-in od'eiing f.>r 
this m«dy cause as will make .\ueusl
2 a mcmorthle end holy day.

Yours in service.
MRS. VIRGINIA K. lOHNSON.

2129 Pearl St.. Dallas

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Symp 
for Children Teething. 

Purely Vegetable— Not Narcotic.

KEPOiST OF WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
SOClETk'. TEXAS CONFERENCE. SEC
OND QUARTER. ENDING JULY IS. 
1915.
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LET THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS HELP.
The Virginia K. Johnson Home and 

School fur unfi'rtunatp girls is so man
ifestly Christian In spirit that it cer
tainly needs no word of commendation, 
much less of apology or defense, from 
any source. Ky action of our General 
Conferenre this Christian enterprise 
is the property of our entire Church. 
-Vs such it is one of the institutions of 
the Church, which we are all solemnly 
pledged to support. It needs help, 
its spirit is too Christlike and its 
work too important for it to be crip-

Avery “ Blue Ribbon”  
. . . S U L K Y  P L O W . . .

Wilh oval tire wh.-els as ^hown or With ' V  run wheels 

fur blacklsiid.

A full size ruid'lle burster can tis substituted for tbs 
plow tsmom, by ebanging 2 bolls; which with the adjust
able widih frame inakes it quickly vonvertiblt- into a highly 
efficient

RIDING MIDDLE BURSTER

The driver’s seat is set over to left of beam, giving a better 
view of work and team. All levers are in convenient reach and 
have long high-grade springs. Tbe easy and quick action of 
the landing lever gets the desired reeults without adding to the 
draft.

The bind wheel lock is released by foot pressure so a square 
comer may be turned sharply either right or left with plow la 
the ground, and it automatically locks when team straightens up.

B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co
H O U S T O N D A L L A S .  T E X A S  S A N  A N T O N I O
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NOT nioo. tbe rbariaee, in the town of 
MagUala, as recordeil by l.ukc. k>UK 
Lifture John wiote bis mvmoir. flow* 

V. ry of . i  f Ma. y of Bctiiany over, tbia rtf«-rence by St. John, Ox-

“ W L D  e a R O R S  I H A V ^  M E T  

A L L  W IL D . Southern Methodist University
Vost Prob.ibi/ the 3um« Peisoo. ii>K the identity of SUry of .Mattd.tU 

and .Maty Ibe sister o( LaiiUtrus as o>ie 
and the same in the mind ot St. Au- 
i.nstiiie is nut held as ramluslvv by 
ciir author. «h o  thinks if pn<kablf 
that St. John here r. feis b> aatlci- 
pntiun to the auhsenoent auoiiitinu lu 
I'.etliany. which he t'i«hn> records m 
the iolIawiOR chaptei To us.' hr. 
Smith’s own lan^uaat ’If this wire 
ell the evidence for th.' iil‘ 'nflheallo i 
ot the sinful woman with .Mary of 
IT thany. it would bi- a very pre« a- 
rions 'treument. But i’l St John’.t 
rarrative of the anointinu at Iletliui.*' 
I^ere is a delicate and |>ath>-tic touch, 
which si-ems to attest It bi.^ond eoii- 
trever.sy.”  Me then refers In detail 
to the similarity of the anolniina it

t- I I  ntarali' ai'il persons, la or a memorial of wii.it Jesus had done
il'-.a.: so h-ow-HT. ii" mar.ifi'sij tl e for her on a fotiui-r m-casion. the 

traiiiti.iml and ti.miiauc n.ii- i.nhany occasion fiirnishins the 
. v.;.,. ,: I,.,. 11 I'uiis so lifiulde surprise that she should iiav**

tinoint-il his feet and rot his head, and 
li at she should have wi|M-d them with 
the hairs of her h'-ad. The former 
M ene she could ncvtr (orset. and to

In A 'h o  • 1.1 A l-ril J J  th ere; t • :ir* f| til ■ ‘ 1 - froiii th e  pt'U o f>s< k J .  i l  ,\!o* J *•:' l^tlhsTrt. oil the
l  t-r u -!.l < : i. oil n i.irksth>(' o:*pi ifft: a- •«' «•. I ll*- ;•i t n le  » IS■ ith tin .' !k .n; » n . -‘Illu., ic.1 V .i » ji it i 't  r V*'- jH 1'1 i-n i . i t ‘s

■> It. .Ii:.li: u i*l tj M f. i- le l , dob• I 111.- '^tnlllllrl■^ ■ 1.t'l! l.'d P e o p lj111 Weil illfo im . •1 ill O llier ijiia .'-;• t.’s I’ l 1 of t-,.- l.fM.IH' • e ii fd  1 y. nt. h'l-.vi vi r. it oe. urs t’> i.lo-i r ii ’ Cft If Iir.-t - . r  do. .1 V..*-; ur. fo r i,m a t- .1 f T 1 .a  tlut 119 criiniiii^-1 ♦ .Hjrse ir mu* r t-v of l lu .l1 it r vji'od hcM ;:• f.) Ih.i. -Kipulari;i*: i. *n HhfTi a^ llUle.4 1i-.it : .U :yOi ila  umJ t V ‘If i:-,-tan:.;, are
1.. i.. lis an! If. Vo.\ pupal 

\ -i' i ‘ ij.. u !!•■' d. 1111)1 1. u.'iieiutl) an 
.'1. u.i a~ i;niptii. .; ami .. ,'t i ’-nah- 
M-i.iil. in ills strii isii s on tin Sunil.-.v .•c'nn.l t ia c h i r .  fa ils  into th e  a ssu re  Je s n s  th at site h* Id it in it ia te . p. !li. :P l li'lirw s at • r till . . .u .i i in  !' s . fn| rcm i m h ran ce su e  acte d  it a ll o .e r

:i'l..

• ■ iifTen m ii-t.ik'' r'tinii.
1 .i;:i ar.il -out d !■ r sen-, 
if ■ Ii'.is  to till- II 

i.'.l! ! Ini: I.e o'.l* oi id.. I 
' .. r . I jK'n j;: i.
1: I 111- fefi il:
|ii ' ulii r I.. I iiiii I c i.
Ill- Il Iti. s" I I I -  I; 
di (H rid aliiiOst '.\h.
• • p'ac ■< Ilf t". id 
' • I I  iiaim 1.' it 
' • tiiid was Itui'l(>ec| in l!:e i-;i.'i of 
ti .. two .lull ISIS b' l'linina to i.ie 
.ilit-'irlic ii'ltiue. l>u: it lit:.' t.ot

• r* lure tullou 'h.i' M.irv .'.la';i|;;!'n"

t.
!i"

t 'iiii

:iu-

on 
• r- 
to 

liis

I  for .-.It)- ntaiii. "This fact." says Dr. Siuitli.
Just hire, "i,, an irresistible reiriioreeiiii nt if
.ii.ier. It iiio idi nliricutioii of .Mary of Detliunv

i. niisi' t’le with the sinlul woiii.in in Itie i ’harl-
S i..i|i.;;ii jce ’s house.’ As a lurther proof >1
.'• I.: t lis ii.intify. our author prmceds: “ 1/

II r to .\ arv of llethany b- o'hci ttuiii .Mar.’
id .Mai’dala. then she was not present 
at the cross :iiid th- sepulclier.'’ ’I ru- 
.tiary .Maitadlene Is iinntioiM'd first 
nmonu the l.rave ami devoted women 
who lore Die insults of the mob and 
taw the end of her laird, and on the 
ri sum elion morniiiK she reiuim d 
• ally, while it was yit dark, and was

tii.r It), saitie pi tmi.i i ls.'wti-re iewariled h> a vision ot fier rise.i
i;ki a Ilf :is the SIS er i.f .!artl..i and laird, anil vet no u.i-ntion is mad*' i)f
i.'inis ai.d all living it IP thatiy. .dary. tlie sisier of .Martha and lai/.t-
hat almut "Saui of Tatsus" wh i ri.s All this in spite ot the laet that 
t* r h.s c'-nvi r'-iii*. was I'aul the i-*'i;iauj w.is just over tbi- hill irum

■ p.i-'I.'. uo f \i'd plai e of re.-l- t''.'se .-eeiies of h*'r Lairds sulferinifs
'• iiiid eoii.setiuenl slory.” Now, in view

\i.w ,f it were nu n I> liiicjdi d to ot what John tells us of the intimate 
'• '*• t'td. lirmh* r Mmsl. I wot I'J illations of Jesus aud the Itetbany
■ i) . this iirtiele by ref rrim: h:tn to liniily. and espiclaily of Mary’s pas-

i; • cunt'jl and Mlmlarly treat- s.on.ote fonduess for Jesus, la It Dot
; ' f ;;i,s >»hi,le Mil.jeci by the in< rediUe that she should have re

ft. I'l r-niith. .M. .-X.. I>. 1).. as set n.atiied uuletly at home while all
rtli I.. .;.s iD.-isti riy work, entitled. iPese irucic and mipM) tfauiKs were

■ 1 'ts  Ilf Hi- Hesh. pp. "I'd- takini: place? On the other baD'l.
I '"  ' '"r . sini H the Mil'jert ;s of do* s it not seem ibe most natural 

* t.i .1 IT' sf. aiill till! :.Il Dur read- lutulusion that she should have doii*-
• s ii.ii" i ee. s to lilt IsHik mi.utUij- precisely the things which are attrib-
• ' ;i;i: " i; ia  Id oit-r a suiiitiiary of i|t d to Mary Magdalene? .\ud since

' in -.iiiiii !.as to sav on this in- hi.,, bad so conspicuously honored
• '.lu; -iit'ji't. til ilii'ni: so. Uo.v- j ,  sus le fore his cruciiixion. would *1 

’ ’ w - t li> 'i-nv tl..i* i.,,t s-i 111 highly litting that she
-iit',1 • t. 
ti- III ir . ui'd ‘ 'as a right to  th m li : i t  .'• It. r.iir *t|;i: h u-.!, s< kt.o w l- i i i i l  a h ’. ' I  I '  do th' ibuikinir. l .•'I..'th Iparoai lu S the suhji " t  I 1 1'. a i.tiu it .It'd i' tivit*- r i f i ' i i n ’ e . ' . .1' .  il ill ’ lie sit.till ao m au  m th e 

1-1 of S im o n , the 1’h .ir is ie , in tlie I '  ot .M.tuiiala. v u  w a -h in g  C h r is t s  I ' • ' .viUi ..e r  tear-', w ipiiia tin ni w i.a  i - r  'r i -si.s and ih cii a n o iiiliiig  thi u w ith Oil. H e la l U  a lti.iit io li to ti.e  I. ■ I t; .c  the d i i d  was p> rforiiied .a  ^ lagd ..!.) . wiiicti t a r '.  1:* s .i> s. mak.-.- 
i t  a ic i  i I i.iK'iitl.v p to la h le  th a t tU- ta.iii a im  did it i. no o ther than 'I'-irj .M a„da!eii,', m .-iuioiieil fo r  the l.rs f tuiie as iid .u". Je s u s  with ■ '.! I r w oiie 11 win a h it .Mapdala <j l U ' s .e  his j..ur..iy iliro u g b  U a lile e  .'it  tin, oui .lUU .ui lu k 's  th e pu.sition tu .it itiiniui lalitv  w as areounteii '.'iiaini: till U r ie u ta ls  i f tliat day :ts a

should nave enjoyed the high dis- 
t ::i tion of Leing the lirst to meet and 
hieit U"r risen Lord?

.\.s further evidence of ideutity. Dr. 
riaith dies me luilowiug taels. Kirsl. 
till- curious sileuce of the eorlli r 
• vaiigeli.sis in regard lu me Ueiuauy 
lauiiiy. Uuce only and Ibal h> dt 
I.UKe are ihiy meulioued at olL aud 
tv takes evident pains to prevent 
t'.iir recogiiilion. making uu ulion ot 
.Martna and .'daiy, hut none of L-iCa- 
.n-s, and never meutiouiug where tuev 
livid. I'he same relieeuce is mam- 
listed by Matthew and Mark. lh.-> 
lilt !• ly say that the anointing oeeur- 
itd in lieinany. in the Louse of Simoa 
li.e !• pi/r. and that it was "a woman’’ 
ihat wrought the hesutilul work. It 
would appear that the syuoptists 
anew all >he tacts in detail, hut that 
they did not mention L.ixarus hyform of demonic lio.-s- --iiiin. and that , .. . . .

M ' I.uinl,. r seven ’ w..s w.th them the eDluily the I’uari-
d* es Uuu lur J«MU aou tb«* Xu î 

rai ît'd bim fruui tii«* iM'hU 
it-e riiun^-t*» Uad nouighi lu put biui 
out of thi. way. and becaum; Mar> bad 
•etiwitvi th»*y did not «i:?b tu ‘bniit 
il* r •tor} * ot Uow i.ad found
i* r  10 far nortbern Onii>o t.Ua^dalai

t io >>ti)boI of con»;.i and
? *-nv.’ ih** fiualiiym*,; i 'Out of
vvhu’u s*»v**ti vil.**. u* n«»i*-•
I hr !.u't that thi.'i .\tai} t ail anab.tiidt>n**ii Miiii* r n o ., f j ia l s \ w

tiuci sav*d tr<*m a L.*” «»t nha:u«*
ar.d cl* an»« d trom b* r c(>n>iM|u»*ntcn It. It was out ..a t  i .  ,l  th at .she c ^ a n s e d  an d  lo r -s ; .,.n ; .i . ou t o f lo v in g  g i .c .a u d . . tollow K-ven, to her hom e In iJe lh a n y .Diit m any y ears  bad elaps.-d  when: i i  araut.us Her., lattu'. along iviih . . .
IV I.U.I r worn. 1 1, and -ha,, will, them “ f  '* « « » » ' ' « •  ,»«»< «, >“ •
till' pe.lul ta.-k of min....t.t,ng to him, ‘  “ "*« “ “
; .t  out by Luke in his uniuue ac- **»'* " "  “ *
I. IIM ot the affair Again, our author h-nd where the wricked ejase irom 
. .ii;- aft. ntu.n to the U-1 that, al- ‘ ' « “ '>'»ng. so that bs could tell th«
i..o'.,i.li '.hi- gnat sinner so gloriously 
avid, inu.'t h.ive b*eti well known

whole story, nor cause them eiih r 
liar or shame, riiiall.v, tbe lailiD 
lathers insisted on this twofold idt-n-t.ll I.:- e.trly diseiph-. only Luke . . „  , - ...

i.iu ids the tacts, and that he with- » “ t “ tion. and SL Bwnard. of Llair- 
lo i'l- h'-r name, as il on purpose to ’ deemtd it no offen̂ se, hut a
shii d hi r ideiiiity from his readers. »tul*kladdening joy, that the harlot 
mil v.f. till, to hi.s purisise of re- »'ho rained hot lews on the feet -rf 

V.aliris Jesus as the sinner’s >" ‘ ‘i* Miarlsee s house wan
L riend. ’ cites the tell-tale fact that a •’♦’*** otbiT than Lngariis sister. .Mar.v, 
I.rtain Mary. t,. longing to lb. wicked «* ’“  anointed him st Bethany n.uin 
city of .Magdula. who had her.o If been ulttcr also than Mary, the Ms-gdaieiie. 
a gietif sinner, followed Jesus as one "Jio orought sweet spiie- to i.ie 
o.' his attendants when he hft the sepuleber.”
i l l y  iniin. diutely af'er thi- .••alvalioii of P'roin the foregoing it wuuid see,a 
the liad woman in lh» house of Simon ti.at the writing of “A Sketch of .Mary 
nt Magdula. Again, our author ap- Magdalene, tbe Stste: of lamarua." 
peals to St. Augustine, who in turn would both pnt the writer into luoel 
.'ippi-als to St. John fJohn IliJ i.w h ire  i-xeeUi nt company and at the same 
h> says. “ Now it was the .Mary th it time upon tbe side id a loutroveriiy 
anointed the Lord -with piTfume and that has Ibe preponderam •• of pritb- 
wipi'd his feet with her tresses, whoie rhility in its tavor.
Liother. I.a/arus, wins siek.” referring .M A. Tl'KNEiR
t'l tbe anointing m the house of (imcger. Texas.

have much pleasure in 

introducinK t o  o u r  

friends and future stu

dents M is. Lucie A  

Gardner, now of Gainesville, 

Texas, but who will have charge 

of our Men's Buildings this fall 

in the capacity of Superintendent 

and Matron, looking aftei the 

welfare of all young men having 

accommodations in either the

North Dormitory, the South D or

mitory or the Rankin Memorial 

Dormitory.

Mrs. Gardner comes to the 

L'niversity with the hight s» of 

recommendations and w e  feel 

sure that no parent oi sttnlrnt 

will have cause for autrht but -utl 

isfartion with hei meihi-ds of 

serving and raring for those un 

der her char <e.

MRS. LUCIE A  G.ARDNER

H O W  D O  W E  B l T r L D  IS. M. U.?
A  R E P L Y  O R  T W O

—  Wlitii J g.Hiil man—.1 hr.ithrr In one ••( our m--«t tirominent pr«.ielur' n. Itx.,- > -t...-. itilu the oince 
and oilers to give to our L iiiver-ity H e sum >>i #I.J.ts«t. nerd we stale li.tw iliankiul we are and umler wlial 
oil ig.iiioii- we feel a in.iii wlni prove' hi* f-nlh Ity h i' w --rh '*  Sitcli ileeil- will niiilltply in hraiits atnl lives 
tlir.'iighout all the year- t-- come.—

-Wiirii iuie oi i'Ur proniitieiit preachtrs m Ltklahoina writes U' that In ti..w Iia» in Id* |H.sse--i<-n a 
deed, whKh he h.T himself witnessed, in wliK'h tan<Is valunt at Jlit.UtHi pa-* ini-. tht ii-~-. --i-.n . f S. .\I. I ’ .-----

-These and many other gifts, s.-nie, of cour'c. smaller in den--miiiatt.-n, l.nt l-irgr m ml. re-1 ait-l tin- 
-listrc tor Ci)-operali.’ii, ••••me to Us daily and make us feel assure*l that all the need* of S .tillie iii M tln .li-t 
I ’niversity will be met as our jM-ople realuc what the hnilding of an m-l.tnlii-n of hi-yher I. ..rning mean* to 
till young people of our land

B o o k s  A n d  E q u i p m e n t
|'..--k- f--r our tietieral Library and f<ir the Thcol-jgical I.itirary art e>-iniiu- |.. u- !•> freig'il atnl rspr-.-*- 

altiio-t every iLiy. l)iie of our professors, DocP-r Schurssler of the •••riiian Ile|eirtniriil. in sniding iii hi- 
tiLrary f<>' his special w.-rk has also ineinded a large list of lMa-k> l->r lae ! ' • •-I-.gieal Ueparlnieiit. t Hir 
preachers and laymen are responding pr-.mplly to ilia call issunl •- me wet k- since ihr.-ugh .lur coluiiiiis 
■•-r the-e Is-'k-. atwl they will help ii- t-i ad<I materially to our Collecli--n with very little cx|wn c.

The  * * Campus  B e a u t i f u T *
I he -picnilid grounds at tlir L'niversity impress all \isitor- ll.at the canitm> of S ,\I t' eati lie m.idr 

-lie the nio-t attractive in this country. Indeed very few ins|itulioii> are •.• fortiin..te in (M.ssessing 
groiiiiils with such possibilities of esthetic dryrlopnient.

.\ prominent Mctinidist lady of Dallas was a visitor at the catnpu- one itay this week, ami left a clicck 
for SIUliO. ami a plnlgr for $I5<IU aiklilional, to be nscil in tiiaotifyirg the grounds. tJiher gill- irr lu follow

riiese gilts arc partK'utarly gratifying, fur a school -houlil miui-ler. ii- i only the -trictly inlelleeiual 
and ethical growth .-i its students, bat to their esthetic ilcyeh-pniei.t a- well.

T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  C o l o n y
Ituililmg continnes in <wir resilience -ecth-n. A* we g-i t.. pres, the fi-iindation for the htwnr of a 

member of onr Thcoli*gical faculty ami Secretary of same, krv frank S*ay. is l>emg Uni Hr cx|iccls to 
In in hi* own home when cla srs assemble

Doctor Schncssler. mentioned before, lias written relative to building h i s  home, ai.d -t i s  p.-sih|e that 
arrangements will semn be mad^ to have his home rcaily for him on hi- arrival

The Publishing House Makes Splendid Contributions to the 
Ubrary of Southern Methodist University

Vi-itors to the Pnblishing Ho«se have for several years Iwen very much mierested in the splendid L i
brary of bm.ks and bound pcrio>lic.ils. the accumulation of years of search ami purchase, ili-tilayrd in onr 
of the rooms on the fourth floor. Not only arc these biMiks whose contents are invaliiahlr. historically, bni 
.riginal editions of some of the greatest works on theology may be fouml tlicre. lie-iilr the bonmi volumes 

of rare pamphlets and pcrhidicals there arc at least three tbonsand volninrs of hi».ks ilui will grow more 
v.iluable as the years go by.

Throngh the kindness ami co-oocrntioii of Doctor l^mar and Mr. \\. C. Everett these I . ,  ks will be 
transferred to the University Library before the opening of school ami placed in a dr|Mrimmt to ihrmsrlvrs 
and rarrfnily protected from loss or damage. This does md mean that this is j  literary mu-rnm. I’.t only to 
In- liMiked al. but on the other hand will be found invaluable working nimpmeni for the Tlieologiral Depart
ment, especully. Those who have inspected il rongrainlalc tbe University ami join the oilieials in grati- 
lude to the officials of onr Pnblishing House.
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